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There le nothing more suitable for Wedding Gifts than Sterling Silver
ware, bees we Sterling Silver Is worked Into such beautiful designs, and then 
these articles are so useful and so lasting.

The fashionable popularity of Sterl'ng Silverware for Bridal Gifts is fuUy 
met In the liberal selections which await you here.

From the Pretty Bon Bon Diwiiee, at 
from $1.25 to $15.50, to the Beautiful 
Silver Tea Sets, at from $50.00 to 

‘ $250.00.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

Km»

fra tm

NONE
BETTER

'tbit

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Saturday’s Bargain.
PEAR'S

UNSCENTED, TRANSPARENT

SOAP
..IOC. CAKE 

Genuine French Castile Soap, 
3-Lb. Bar, 25c

Dixi H. Ross & Co..
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Lf*r—*-'* Cr —->--i --1 - 1 11 ~i r<~ if*i ~

House Painting, Paper
hanging <5® Kalsomining

TENDERS GIVEN ON ANY WORK

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

GOOD POTATOES
W$ h*ve them They are first class cookers, and we guarantee them. 

Free delhrery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., ,7-”T:£,t-
WAS DBBPOXDENT.

Suicide of a Former Well Known Theatrical

(Associated Frees )
Bt. flood, Minn., Jnne 4.—C. P. Elliott, 

formerly a theatrical manager In Chicago, 
has killed hlmeelf In the dreaelng room of a 
theatre. Elliott's business partner de
clare* that Elliott bad an unfortunate lore 
affair, over which he brooded until he be
came deepondent. C. P. Elliott wai at one 
time one of the meet eoeceesfu! theatrical 
manager* la the West, "bating been the 
owner and manager of several Chicago 
vaudeville house*.

INTER-VARSITY MEET.

Athletes of Oxford, Cambridge, Harvard 
. and Yale Will Try Conclusions.

London, June 4.—The official acceptance 
of the challenge sent by the Ogford LDi
versity Athletic flub, on behalf of Oxford 
and Cambridge Universities, to Harvard 
and ..Yale for an athletic meeting In London 

•this summer, has been received by cable. 
The meeting will be subject to the condi
tions governing previous similar contests. 
The British University authorities say there 
Will be no difficulty In meeting the Wishes 
expressed by the Harvard and Yale asso
ciations.

NUMBER OF SHARP 
FIGHTS DEPORTED

RUSSIANS DEFEATED
NORTH OF PORT ADAMS

CoiMcki Doable to Drive tie Japanese 
Force From Position Near Feng 

Huang ■ Cheng. ^ ~

(Associated Press.)
. Tokio, June 4.—1 p. m.—The com
mander of the Japanese forces south of 
the Yalu river telegraphed from fteoul 
to-day news of a series of fight» north 
of Polandien, about 40 miles north of 
Port Adams, Liao Tong peninsula, 00 
Monday, received from the Japanese 
cavalry scouting in the vicinity of Ctm 
Obia Tung.

It was learned that Coneacks had been 
located à t ToUksu nn<T'"' TW 
then upon dispatch oil infantry and cav
alry which defeated ami pursued them. 
Tlie Russian fpree consisted of three 
squadrons.

At Chang Chin Tun this force was 
joined by two additional squadrons, and 
the Japanese again attacked ami defeat
ed the Russians.

Five companies of infantry and a bat
tery 'uf huri& artillery joined the Rus
sians a! Long Wang Mim-. Where the 
Japanese attack, d fur the third time and 
the Russian cavalry continued in contact 
on Monday night.

4 p. m.—General Haraguehl, in c«>m- 
ihanT of the Japanese TihtcI-s south of 
Ah*» Yalu river, te-iegrapked from Seoul 
that an infantry reconnaissance dispatch
ed from (ieusan struck a patrol of Cos
sacks at Munch Hyau yesterday and 
killed many of them.

HELD THEiTmhWITHIN.

dead on the field. The Japanese casual
ties are not known.

PREPARING FOR ATTACK.

Russians May Make Assault 011 Gensan, 
Korea.

Seoul. June 4.-*41 p. m.—Tlie commis
sioner of customs at Clessan, Korea, 
wires that a Russia ri attack on that 
place i* deemed immieinr. He I* mak
ing preparations to remove the women 
and children to a mountain monastery 
twenty mike distant. A junk ha* re
ported that tlie Russians have landed 
field piece# at Sfia river, near Ham 
Huang (north of Gensan, Broughton 
liay), at which place reinforcements 
hat» arrived.

BRIGANDS ACTIVE.

They Have Received a Large Number of 
New Rifle*.

Newebwang, June 4.—(Morning.)—The 
brigands in this vicinity are becoming 
ladder after receiving 1.000 Manijçivr 
rifles. Their renewed activity h causing 
a discussion among the foreign'roddenî* 
on the necessity for gunboafs as a pro
tection for their lives and property, dur
ing the interval which must elaps* be
tween the departure of the Russians i.ud 
the entrance of the Japanese troop* Into 
Newchwangi A British gunboat is still

dying at Hung-Tung -Wan*, bmt ______
ft*ion of the Washington authorities that 
the gun boats Wilmington and Helena 
wHI summer at Cant bn i* taken that 
United Slate* Consul Miller's reeom- 
meudation, uiadv modth* ago, has been 
unfavorably received hy the government.

The Run*jails here h^ve been some
what cheered by the report brought I» 
by an officer just arrived*, who was in the 
battle àt Klhcfcou, to the . fleet that 
after th* first day** lighting, the Japan
ese asked for a twelve days* truer. Out
sider* do not, however, behove this re-

Oossacks Tried in Vain to Drive Out 
Japanese Troops.

St. Petersburg, June 4.—3.45 p. m.— 
Has war office hits rrevived new* of a 
sharp fight twenty mile* north of Sairn- 
wtnaa. north of Feng Huang (bieog, 00 
June l*t, In which «is Cboea-cka were 
killed and tweuty-two wounded. The 
Japanese looses are not known.

Five companies of General Rennro- 
kampfr* Cossacks discovered Japanese 
detachments at Feng Chou Ling pass, 
half way between ifcauialesa and Ajiod- 
jan. The Cossacks dismounted and at
tacked on f«N,t. but owing to the difficult 
Mature of the ground. ww44bv strong de
fensive position held by the enemy and 
the latterir FTUbborh wslstauce. The at
tack was not pressed, and the Cossacks

No particular importance Is attached 
at the war office to the appearance of 
this detachment of the enemy, it bejpg 
believed that General Kuroki is keeping 
hi* flank well" secreted in order to rid 
himself of the spying of the Owsack*.

The war office ha* received no fresh 
new* from Idao Tung. Since the re
ceipt «if General Stowsel'* report, the 
general staff is convinced that the Japan
ese losses In the fighting about K inch ou 
were greater than officially admitted. It 
is known that only the very seriously 
wounded were included in that category. 
There are indication* that both of the 
commanders are pursuing this plan, as 
the wound* by the small calibre high 
velocity bullets used in modern warfare, 
unless they reach a vital spot, heal 
quickly, aikl almost in a few w.ek* the 
injured are ready for battle again.

Tlie general public at the Russian 
capital is imbued with the belief that im
porta nt military il« \ are itn-
Iwnding nr I.i.i«• Ynng, and that ;i M»> 
era! engagement between General" Kuf- 
okiV and Gen. Koumpatkin's armies is 
imminent. While the authorities are 
doing nothing to discourage the idea, the 
beef informed circles at the war offices 
do not anticipate a decisive battle im
mediately unless brought on more or l«a 
ntiexiK-ctedîy by an accidental collisiqg* 
between strong columns.*'

Th»- war ope» Inform*flop doe* aoj 
indicate that the Japanese have concen
trated for an aftàck on Kouropatkin, and 
It Is said that they are not ready to as
sume the offensive. Nevertheless ft Is 
known that difference* of opinion exist 
nt the Russian headquarter* as to the ad
visability of taking the aggressive, and 
it lw believed the matter was the sub
ject of conference between the com
ma nderdn-chief and the viceroy at Muk- 
<tajt OR Tuesday, KournpatkLnV 
is becoming very formidable, both in the 
number and character of the trobps at 
his disposal. The condition of. some of 
the Siberian reserves, who are called to 
the colors, was not satisfactory, and 
canned Kouropatkin misgivings, but ft is 
now reported that they have been drilled 
jirto a state of efficiency. More import
ant. however, are the large reinforce
ment* of fitdd artillery, in which the Rus
sian army was especially weak. These 
now have arrived.

AMBUSHED BY JAPS.

Six Cossacks Killed in Skirmish With 
Force of Scouts.

Seoul, June 4,—(Noon.)—A skirmish 
took place between 20 Cossack* and an 
unknown force of Japanese scouts at a 
point 12 miles north of Gensai). on the 
morning of the 3rd Inst. Jhe Cossacks 
were evidently ambushed by the Japan
ese, who were concealed in The bush on. 
a hillside. The Russian eventually *e» 
tired toward Ham Huetn, leaving six

!ies that struct) on

AT DALNY.

Japs Have Driven Out The Brig*ml* and 
----- -------- R*>t».re«I Order. ....... ........

Chef00, June 4.—(Noon.)—A Chinese 
passenger on « junk, which has arrived 
here from Dalny, state* that he was at 
Port Arthur recently, and that the Rus
sian force, inclusive of sailors, numbers 
«n**i men only. The four larger ves- 
• - f the Russian fleet nr«- undamaged, 

but all the vtl»<rtr» are Iff the Lunds of the 
.repairers.

Tlie Japanese have- restored order at 
DaUty and Talieowao, and haw driven 
out the bandits.

FROM MUKDEN.

But It-tip Reports No Change in the War

Mukde*. Jnn* 4.— The situation in the 
war xone is not altered, and no news has 
been neeived here from Port Arthur.

The Russia* encceuse» in northeastern 
Korea are said to be causing great dis- 
qwtefude among thf JlplBfif,

THE KLONDIKE HAS
BROKER ALL RECORDS

To Date Boyilty las Beta Paid oa 
Nearly Fifty-Sx Thousand 

. Onsets of Cold.

(Special to the Times.)
Dawson, June 4.—Since sluicing com- 

menced in the Klondike on May 8th 
royalty Lae been paid on 55,753 ounces of 
gold, nearly two ton*. This i* the largest 
amount ever produced up to June 1st in 
previous years. Last year only eleven 
thousand ounces were taken out. Tlie 
water is bolding out well, and the min
ers are taking fnll advantage of it. 
Water in the Yukon is very low and 
navigation bad.

Ultra Vires.
Thy lien law protecting working min

ers has been declared to be ultra viree 
by Justice Craig. The decision created 
a sensation. According to this the Yukon 
council can pass no legislation giving 
miners a lien on anything more than The 
«lump them out. The claim cannot be at
tached.

EL EUT K FLAILS L U LU LE.

Six People Killed and a Number Injured— 
Cars Smashed to Pieces.

(Associated Preea)
Norwalk, O., June 2.—-Six persons were 

killed end a dosen or more hurt this after
noon as a result of the collision cm the 
Lake Shore electric road between an east- 
bonni! electric passenger car and a weat- 
bmmd " parkage. freight" car at Wells 
Corners, a few miles east of this city. All 
those killed were In the smoking compart
ment of the passenger car.

The cars were suburban electric ears of 
the largest type, and were smashed to 
pteees. They met- fa collision at full speed.

LINERS REPORTED,

(Associated Preea.)
New York, June 4.'—The Canard line 

steamer Slavonia, from Trieste, |* reported 
by wireless telegraph a* having passed the 
Nantucket Hghtshlp at 2.10 a. m. She will 
probably reach her dock at 8.30 p. m.

The American line steamer Bt. Paul, from 
Southampton for New York, was reported* 
In communication by wireless telegraph at 
five o’clock this morning off Nantucket 
light ship.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

(Associated Prtwe.)
Chemalnnt, June A—John Jacobson, 

brakeman on a logging train, was run over 
by a train near the camp at six o’clock this
morning and Instantly killed.

HAVOC WROUGHT BY FLOODS.

RAILWAY COMMISSIOH_ _
COMING NEXT MONTH

Assurance Given That Work on the V., 
V. & E. Will Be Carried on 

Vigorously.

(Special, to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 4.—The railway commis

sion intends going to the. Pacific coast to 
hvki sitting# early in July.

The V., V. A E.
Tlie ^»ill extending the time for. the 

completion of the Vancouver, Victoria 
& Eastern railway five years from the 
present passed the Senate yesterday. 
Senator Tern pieman proposed tv ask for 
a reduction- of fhe « xtension- to two 
years, because the charter was already

____tad. i?J yr««.Uc»llj uv con-
Mtructjon hive been <We. lmtrtffir com
pany, through Mr. Hendry and others, 
dye lured it» Intention to prosecute the 
work vigorously in future and have tu 
roa«l ij^. operation at the end of the term 
asked for. The Hill interests, which 
controls the charter, favors the early 
completion of the line. The extension to 
Phoenix and Midway, to be - completed 
this year, are indications of a change of 
policy, and with assurances of the prose- 
t utrog of the work on the main Une to 
the coast, a more tmpeful fc-etlug .in re-” 
lard to railway development in British 
Columbia will be tbe^ result. •

New Judge. --
Adhm Johnstone, of Morrisburg, has 

been arppointed junior Judge of the 
united counties of Prescott and Russell, 

luierviewiil Government.
Tlie Rritieh Columbia lurob*-rmen 

waited on the government to-day and 
a«ked for a custom? duty of $2 on rougli 
lumber, which js now admitted free, and 
3D cent* on ’shingle*. The interview, 
w^u4t wa* private, ydoee in the
Premier** office. Then- were present- Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir W. Mulock and 
Setiator Temple man. Tlie lumbermen 
wer»* M«sr». Weiia*JLIendry, Hcott and 
Mayor MrGuipn, of Vancouver, and 
Mayor Keary, nf New Westminster. Mr, 
Yonge, secretary of the Manufacturers' 
Association, was along witii the- lumbfex- 
meti, and prepared an elaborate state
ment of the caw, which was handed tv 
the government. Tlie delegation was ac
companied and introduced by Mesura. 
Ma» frherwMk Smith ami Galliher. Messrs. 
8<-ott. Hendry and Welle atldreew,! the 
ministers on the necessity of more pro-
wtloe t» -the mr -atruunt <£
^«tniHdttlon from 1 Be United St at «es. Tlie 
Premier said the government would con
sider the representations.

KING AND EMPEROR.

London Spectator Expresses Alarm at 
Possibilities Which May Ensue 

From Meeting.

(Associated Preea.)
London. June 4.—King Edward's" ac

tivity in the field of international diplo
macy has* given rise to some uneasiness 
in the foreign office ami other govern men t 
circles, which find* special vent in the 
commenta regarding the forthcoming 

of His Majesty with Emperor 
NN illhmi at Kiel. The Spectator voice* 
thi* feeling to-day, expressing grave 
alarm at the possibilities which may en
sue from King Edward's Germany visit. 
It says: "It is suggested that the Em
peror will hike the opportunity of his 
royal uncle's visit,to entangle us iu some 
form of agreement. ;..with Germany, or 
that even if things do not go so far. that 
Emperor William will somehow manage 
to compromise us. in the region of foreign 
politic*.”

1 -THE OLYMPIC GAMES.

Championship Events at 8t. Louis Exposi
tion—Ma uy Record Holder* Take 

Part In Contests.

Serious Damage to Oil Field* in Svutk- 
»rn Kansas—Rivers Continue 

to Rise.

t^ssocialed Tress.)
Bt. Louts, Mo., June 4.—Athletes from all 

parts <»f the eonntry, many of them bidd
er* of world's records, were seen nt the 
stadium to-day, where the chsiiiplouship 
events of the Amateur Athletic Union were 
held. The Junior contests and the Senior 
ehamplonship were contested in that order. 
The heavy rain* of the .last few day» pre
vented exceptionally fast, rime being made 
»*u the sprints and short distance runs, hut 
SS the en trie*- Included the country’s best 
men In their respective classes great Inter
est was mWou In the several events. A 
feature «ff the day was the presentation of 
nietlals to thé winners of the senior <-hani- 
plonahlps „by M|H Alice... Bouervilt. the 
«laughter of the President. ITenidcnt. 
RiMisevelt Is the honorary president of the 
Olymp|«- games and she represented h’m. 
The contests Ineludetl all the regnlat.on 
events'reeognlsed by the A. A. U. beveràl 
were divided Into heats.

—Atblitionnl special .prizes are reported 
by Secretary Swinertou. of the B. C. 
Agricultural Association ns follows: 
Htulson** Bay Company. $25; M. W. 
Waift A Co.. $5; J. J. Lentil, represent 
rng Lâke of the Wood* Milling (U>., fl5 
f,or best loaf of bread mpde from five 
roses flour ; $10|S« eotul prize, for best I«i«f 
of bread made from\ five rostMi flour; H. 
Kent, Colnuibia grophophonc.

—Just drop in and see the magnificent 
showing of pressed glass we have— 
exae? reproduction* of out glass at one» 
tenth the cost, at Wei 1er Bros. •

fA'sscclated Press.)
Kansas C.*ty, June 4.— Further rains 

have fallen in Poutheru Kansas within 
the past twelve hours, and tlie flood con- 
ditiixb* iu the valley of the Neeonho ami 
Ojltrnwrrctf rivers ermtinne to grow 
wor-e. These streams are higher than 
at ftuy previous time iu twenty years, not 
ext » ; ting t’.e ri.-e of a year, ago, and 
they ar.* sril rising. The Kaw, which 
< ausvd th • 4a1] «lamage from Kansas 
City west to Manhattan in the flood of 
1ÜGÎ, continues to com»* up alowiy at 
Topeka. Lawrence nml Kaasa* City, but 
a» yet i.u alarm i* felt over the result of 
the ti»»od aior.g this streaui. Alfbough 
the Missouri river at Kansas City is 
high and flnlDg slowly, it is believe«l it 
will U* »bte-to carry off the great amount 
of water coming this way from*"the west 
through the Kaw.

AGAINST T. t HAIL
taken into custody

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Actuied of Stealing Fundi cf HI* De
partment “ Shortage Totals Several 

Thousand Dollars.

A« the etream» which are the hlgheet ! ,r:M- w“* arr,"‘,,'l H Ferg 
re those of the Kaw watershed and ,inf* * ’«mutable Campbell, . f

tiriiin into rrver» south of Kansan City, 
whatever damage is done must affect 
Se.uthern Kansas territory, and will not 
do material damage at Kansas City, 
Lawrenee :tn«l North Topeka, which 
town* suffi red the brunt of iakt year’s

UkLaJiama an«l th** Indian Territorjez- 
streams arc also high, and in some in-

l*ii;4**. inundating vnlaable farm lands 
ari.l doing more or less damage, in the 
.vicinity of Lawton, Ok la ham a City, 
Guthrey and Shawnee, Oklahama and 
(iroun.l Muskogee and Sapnlpait. The 
greatest damage wrought is in the great 
oil fuIds of Siriittiej-n Kansas around 
Clinnute and at lola, Florence, Emporia, 
Fort Scott and further west along the

Thoii. B. Hall, assessor an.l of
taxe* fqr the Victoria assessment dis- 

■ t Murray
and ' onsiame « ampbell, , f-r-u. protin* 

tint Hirr. relay on th.- .hargp at
.««-■liny fund, „f the depart..... . with

‘ ' ,rnl" lhv«ub.r l.-itl, la.t ,,ar
««!> m May 31.-. H. r.ben.i«l-
?“ * V»rr«hl. nwr the Xluret.' v.hore he 
na«l gone to weigh a situation 
fhMtf heavily upon him _ 'ik*.V.h lioro

The arn «t was ve ry «juietly
i'"» m1 m«i

I Magistrate Hall a sh<«rt time pr 
j Mr. Hall was convey 
j (fi** provincial police*

! It was th

«
reviottsly. t 

J m A «-.irriagc to 
department, an«i 

'«im-ntly ,h, jail on To|i,iz nv,n„.. 
'»* «»■<- ib««-nlif.il to hnv« im .ipr^ar 

before the police magistrate f«»r prelimin
ary hearing, hut at the'tiim f writing 
» bur had not been definitely «1», led upon.

« efa leaf ion wasdisçn ' '

vicinity were all 
waxher) c-rtt by • flood n few ivi«ks ago, 
and a* a result practically all the mi 
» «luntry is under from two to fifteen feet 
of water, ücore* of- lake» filled with 
oil and many derricks and rigs have been 
swept away. Railroad traflh- on all,lines 
tn that section, have been aigmdom-d.

TWO CARS DEMOLISHED
FOUR PEOPLE INJURED

Collision at Fort Arthur—Frenchman 
Who Murdered Brother Taken

to Àiyhm.

W inuipi g. June 4.—In a street railway 
collision at Port Arthur last efening. the 
ears wen* demolish.and the following 
passengers injured: Miss Allie McCranor 
and Mi** Filteau. Fort William: A. D. 
McMillan and M«»turman Hampshire. 
The car* met on a curve.

The Lash.
Winnipeg. June 4,—A. Mmiwdl re

ceived two year*’ sentence ami 30 lashes 
for assaulting a six-year-t>jd girl this

Sent t6 Assylum.
Winnipeg, June 4» —Frank Merritt, the 

Frenchman wffo manière»! his brother 
near Çannx re. N. W\ T., has been 
brourhu^'i Brandon asylum, the' court 
having adjudge») him insane.

Bled t«> Death.
Winnipeg, June 4.—A singular apd 

fatal nc»*ident happenni at Weybnm a 
few <iays ago. Alex. Hassard, a young 
farmer, ha«l a chisel in his hip pocket, 
j“"i jempmg from ffls bemy th.- chisel 
Htrm-k tlie wheel an«1 rut the main art»-iy 
in hi* arm. No doctor being near he 
bled to «bath.

To Extend Work.
Winnipeg. June 4.—At the Women's 

Missionary Society.meeting »»f the Metho- 
«îist church yvner-Lty, Mrs. Ross. M«m- 
nritl, «me of the visitors, annoimceibthat 
the society was-plaaning to „rat»re 
for foreign fiel»! ext«-nsion.

Did From Injuries.
Winnipeg. June 4.—A«lam Spei-ht. m- 

jured near Roethern. N. W. T.. by John 
Neufehlt. wh«* ran into him while driving 
in a buggy, is dea«l. He was a farmer. 
ag*-«l 43, and leave* a widow and Uv* 
chikUteU. -_ An -iuqu+at -will- be hvhl.

In Favor of Union.
Montreal, June 4.—Th«- , Montreal 

MethoiMet conference yest«-r»Iay after- 
pas*««l a . t« solution in fa'v«jr of

the accounts, it was promptly r« ixirtecj 
tc the proper authorities, uitd Mr. Hall 
wa” a chance t«, *app’> rile d»-
h»-iem*y. Unfortunately f„r hi m he warn 
unabre To ib» this, and yesbu-day the pro 
vincial police received instr • « rions to 
takexhim in custody. Wh-n rrr.-*t»-»l he 
matb> no résista :i*-e nor protestation, 
facing the situation calmly, . hough he 
fe»-’s its grievous chiirnder m. -t- ki-cnfy.

Holding a responsible pnritW. j m »he 
• ;

Pdia a surety company ?<.>r $Ji.-NNi. which . 
ts the customary sum fur rio nrn-nfc 
employees, although as will ?... noted it 
was considerably les* than r , amount 
involve»! in the defalcation.

The news of Mr. FUill’* art«-*t created 
a PfoTiiftmTWnU qüTiKers. c.,m7 
pletely staggering his-b.,*t of -
year* ho bas !»♦■< n prom'nenr'v î«î»*ittTEé3i 
with the- ptrtttt»: m*- »rF fbr 
m;»:* was more wnteflr-known nor more 
naive ran Hy respe»-te«l. He ©nine to Vic
toria als.ut 15 years; ago from Montreal, 
where - lie is highly connect» 1. an,I ,-m- 
barkeil in rice mill* enterprise, « r»*ot- 
ing the promises on Rtr re etr-vci and re- 
ertrtas a-coeossotow from the r.-y for > A- 
uhHtd»>ttgrife-mdBsnw. t^rr-'-TuhaleTy,' 
the venture proved unsnecessfnl* *an»l its 
failure involved no little fina tl l.^s to 

■ : • .

10S^!Lt',tL.a.9 -.'‘(fir.'LiiLxtilvJ.j.-t rl.aL -iradA-

church union.
Il'irse Buyer Robbed. * 

Kingston. June 4.—A horse buyer 
nnnnl M»‘Coj[ was held up last uigiit «di

$3lVi; HA«tv"th»- robber•« trie»! a »*»• »nd
pocket they would have found $1 ,*)»)•).'

On Strike. %
Toronto, June 4.—Thirty-four members 

of the Engrav» rs’ Union are on strike for 
o n Jticreaee in Av age.) a inf reêoguii iôu of 
the union. '

To Resume Work.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., June 4.—An- 

'
reorganised Lake Superior Consolidated 
Company, say all the works of the com
pany ar»- being «-tarte»! in operation IT* 
rapidly n* )>«»**ihl«\ A special effort will 
be innde to commente the rolling of rails 
In order t«> provide for jh»» large supplie* 
required for th.- Grand Trunk Pacific] 
The directors •>( th»1 new company will 
he elected next week.

------ :---------1-------- -
LOW EXCURSION RATES

To St. T.bni* arfd Chicago and return ac
count World's Fair via Great Northern 
Railway, June 7th. 16th. 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Bums, agent, 75 Government 
street, Victoria, B. (X •

buiüiiiig. where he conducted 
sion business. Alsiut a year ■ 
a pfiemted -assessor and 'CrtfTect 
for the Victoria as*ee*«ii«
*ncee<6ion to (Vmielius B« 
f-ne of the first appotntment* 
the present government, an»] v. 
e«l in ail quarters as i high.

It is because of the high - 
ha* hel«l in the country, hi* i 
nectiou with the busitie** lif» 
am) bi* numerous a«lmirab!>- 
that he was cousidert1»! among 
whom the finger of suspie 
oirei-te»!. Tlie causes v\ hieh hnw !ed up 
"to hi* present sail position a*, unknown, 
but it is not to be doubteil r; lie jna«Jo 
every effort t«i retrii-ve hTs^T, II.» also 
interested himself «•on*i.leralH. in mat
ters municipal, and for year - wu* * — 
value»! member of the Hcensin . hoarij,__

He will probably a)»pear b»-f-----
lice magistrate on Monday m« ruing, llo 
wiH N» defended by courrset.

c-immis-

ii'trict " in
His w as 

ma»le by

>■> P'.*l>>ilar
‘ m.ling he 
.mate «-on- 

«■f the eity, 
«lualitlNs, 

ihe last at 
on I«1 bo

THE BOUNDARY OTTIM T.

Sh’pmints for the Year Over Three Hun- 
»lr«d and Fifty Thaueaiul Tons.

(Special to flic Ttc.v «.)
PboetMsv- ilèite 4 .r-Boii tuf*ry -ro ihtp» v 

rnt-nts^ ttrt» wpplc bring Ttir r« *7t fr-r tfi# 
year pvar- :oo.uu) t«»n*. The.ini ••* sen IIug- 
out ore are re|M»rte»l as follow- : «tanbÿ 
MIm-s, to «Granby smelter. l.»rju took; 
Mother. Lode, to Greer.wood sim Tier, 4,s<>4 
t«?us; Emuia, («» Granby atwl « -fronytoo»! 
MiK-ltent, 1,010 ton*; Oro Donor«#, to (iran- 
by smelter, tons; Rrcy Fogb\ tq Gran
by emeltyf» w ton#: total for the seek, 

the railway track nod robhod of oewriy Ib'.t'KR) tuns;mini for the year ttt «late»
üùo.svt tons.

This week the Granby snu b, r treated 
11,404'ton#, making a t.ital «*.f k «5,7:W ns 
thus far this year.

^BRITISH EXPEDITION.

A Lhassa General Killed »:■ I Tw • -1- 
Pounders t'aptnred From the 

Tblbela:is.

(Associated Press.)
Simla. British India, Jun«* 4.-The British 

expedition into Thibet ,ba* enprnred two 
fonr-pounilers from th»» enunn and a 
Lhassa general l* reporte»! t«. have been
killed.

Th<* Thibetans have r.-fuscl to forward to 
Lhassa th»1 letter .if Colonel Y-miigliusband, 
the political agent with Hu1 expedition, fix
ing the latest date on which tin British arc 
prepared' to. meet end mZgulltike With the 
Am^on and Thibetan delegates at Gyangtse 
before advancing on I.ha**:t.

—Afternoon tea trays- something new 
—“Mettlaeb" plac«|tiea in polished oak 
frame*, in three sizes at Wei 1er Bros,, 
Government street. •

ÉÿSBÊSüSBâ».
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..PRESCRIPTIONS.
Our prescription department la our 

«•special pride. Physician** prescription* 
or family recipe* entrusted to ‘us will be 
compounded with the Utmost care. We 
cheek our work, which makes It Impossible 
to make a mistake lu dispensing. ^

OUR DRUGS
Are always fresh and of the beat quality. Tour prescription will be filled exactly as 
ordered If left with us. Let us do your dispensing.

INCREASE I* THE
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

V

Statistics Submitted to the Presbyterian 
General Assembly - Young Man 

Ends His Life.

HEiGHrS NEAR CITY
HELD BY THE JAPS

HEAVY ARTILLERY
PLACED IN POSITION

Fire Froa the Gunboats at the Battle 
of Kb chon Annihilated Russian

Batterie».

London. J une i^r Tlic. Uûme „ cartel:, 
poncent of the Central News telegraphy :

',"l‘ ...
'TToiîà Saÿ< that the Japanese have'occu* 
p..-il the first line of the out rr fortlfica- 
th«: of Tort Arthur after a feeble rv-

The correspondent a t Tokio, of the 
News Agency Lit «eras, *ay* that, four 
divishuis of Japanese troops have oc*u- 
pieii Kwantnng height's, on which they 
♦qiplftccnl -heavy .n-rttHerydmniqatmg'llsit'

Sir John. N.B., June 3.—Yesterday af- 
tcrwuon’a session of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly was taken up in con
sideration of application* from ministers 
ef- other churches who desire to become 
connected with the Presbyterian church 
in Canada. These applications this year 

j numiisr twelve. Certain others, number- 
! ing three or four, call for special action. 

A committee was appointed to deal with 
the application* ami rep«irt at a later 
«lay., Tne majority of. applications come 

i from the Unit»*! States. Tin» report of 
1 I >i*. Ma via rvn regarding the question of

< i;larging the powers of synods of the 
Hmrrh--wtnr-hriri-on the, table. Hr. Toe-

; ranee’s report, giving statistics of the de
nomination for the past. year, was re-
< t iv«d and coqimemied. Tin* number of 
ministers on the roll is 1.259. and number

j of congregations and stations nearly 
1,830. The seating capacity of church. 

. buildings is G12.1HM). The number of 
nu mber* rttps op to nesrty n quarter of 
a million, an increase during the rear of 
20,090. The report of the committee on 
the aged and infirm mirfisters* fund was 
very gratifying, it., better year having 
been seen in .the history of the church. 
The home misdon unit ing in Uie evening 
attracted a large aiidien ■ «•/ Hr. M ar
ia ren, Dr. Carmichael and Dr. Ilerdman 
cover»*! the work of missions fr«un Que- 
hev to British Columbia. Rev. Hr. Gor- 

he offensive and that an _°/ *•*<> spoke »»f tho civ
v !\ . ■ but ' n: aging wh.rk ill Ttnilsh C«>ltim1ila\ and

Mr. Pringle of the work In the Ytikoil. 
New l‘recèlent*.

M-rntreal. June ft. The "^London 
Methodist conference has elected Iter. 
Hold. II«»bbs. of Rtrathroy. as presilient; 

j the Hamilton conference, -Rev. John 
Vick-ring. of St. Catherines, and thé 
P»a> of Quinte conference^ Rev. J. P. 
Wilson, of Veter ho ro.

New jUhora! Work.
O.tta wa.. June ft.—Novelle A (’-oi. the 

publishing house of Ton don. has pur
chased the i>erforniiug right* of a new 
choral work by Charles A. K. Harris*, 
entitle»! a “Pan Idyll," for soprano. 
ten«»r, Imirh, solo, chorus and ««rchestra. 
The librettist Is Josephine Preston Pea
body. of. Boston* Mass., author of the. 
«‘lassie play "Marlowe," and a writer of 
poetry ami verse.

Mr. Justice Sewell Dead.

Our
Linemen

ARF. WORKING OVERTIME.
To keep pace with the orders coming lu for

. tUcvttic light.

Why is This?
... • . : . > . .

I vktHtb having.

|B.C. Electric Ry., Go.
35 YATES ST,

quarter* hero that Kourupntkiu is about 
to take the
rarement'
so far as can be ascertained, there is no 
solid foundation for Hii*.

Commandef-Iu-Chief.
!<i>n»Ton, June -* 4.—A dispatch from 

Tokio to th«* Daily El pres» says that 
Field Marshal tYnwagata has Im vu ap
pointed commander-ln-chief of all the 
forcé* in ’"the field, lie is- expected to 
proceed to the Liao Tung district shortly.

GERMANY AND RUSSIA.

Sto~ry~6f "Alleged Agreement Is Officially 
Denied at Berlin.

Berlin, June 3.—A representative of 
the Associated Press called the attention 
of the foreign office to the statement 
made iti an English Uew>pap.-r recently 
that an alleged agreement between Rus
sia and Germany made last fall, accord
ing to which Russia must keep a certain

iuL^Aow J.. MoutreaL Jnnr 3.-Montreal, June 3 
laieo-d by reason of the successes otdhe : Mr. Justice Sewell." who .ii.*,! Yiere y<*- 
Ja£*n(r- , ^ tenia y, was I CM years if age. He was

Ih foreign office replied that no each bom at Nowcast Ic on Tyne. England, 
agreement existed, and added that the

“It’s Just This Way.”
The quality is such that once 
tried, it is never forsaken. .

"SALUDA"
CEYLON tea is rich, pure and delicious. Black, mixed 
or natural green.

*•>« «'J •••'•« ■«.< a, ell ar.ee,,

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

MEXICAN MARKET
GEO. COURTNEY HAS

IMPORTANT MISSION

Ju. Dansnmlr W'li Investigate Opening 
1er Coni and Coke Trade to

Ear 4ù*»ter«i wtnadmtt -snrnrot «tiseuwwed
by Chancellor Von Bu«-l<>w ami Foreign 
MTn 1*I»‘f LSWsiTdrirwT"WbTsgarfen 15 any
way.

__ __ _. .-d!he. Sydney . Strike.--------
Sydney. <1. B.. June 3. - The man-

ajremenF oF Tlie TViminron Iron A Steel"
t’«>mpany MX that they-ore practically 

Neither did Emperor William nor Etn- | satisfi»*»!. with the wav in which the 
peror Nichrtfcrs enter into any agreement . mike i* going, and maintain that the

ptwi ' n j foreign office admitted that tue German

thrt.ait i.t-»! by the Japanese tiéei.
-..................Uusiana;
Kalchtiu. June .‘Î.- The Japanese moved 

'a division up to Pfl.mdi» n as a acre ii f»r 
their op* rations on th«* Kwantnng tien in-

s-ian advance intended to interfere wi'h

Rein fore -menfs.
larifl ’ Yang. June 3.—General KurnkV*

pqQsvaivl V'tianlalzy. The Japanese 
f- r> » - ndiailiu g . t Takii Sh.i.i Tia $N- 
reached Vlqcssa nml Feng liming Cheng. 
The Japanese landing at Pitsewo, Liao 
Tong peninsula. conti un v*. The Chi i • se
ll re ng.iin wiiling t . accept Russian pap r

Batterie» Annihilai 1.
Hr. Petersburg. June 3.—Lieut.-Gen

era! Hihiski. ciii• f of staff, thrmtxli <L■»- 
• era l K<>ur«*pat!;iu. trims mi t> 'to the mill;

under la te of June 2nd,

Arthit, >; u 2Stb. a ■■ » •
"After a.ÜTiv T.flttlv lasting two 11vs.

1 ordered <mr positions at Kim*hoii to be 
evacuated ift—the evening. We had op
posed to us at least three divisions with 
120 guns. Tlie . n.-my’s fire, particularly | 
that from four - gimhnflt* 
pt Jo boats, completely annihilau*»! our 
batteries mount'd at Kimbni. Tl»c 
Fifth Regimtiii. whkdi was posted *>n

The fire of this .regiment w.i - ' as w* M 
as that of our batteries. r.a+ the ,:nn- 
1 eat !'• I»r. «JT Khoun. inflict»**! ♦nor-
m ;s ; , I,:t the I | at;, -e. O- ! , - -«
qinouatcd to IKl uflicers vxl m * i 
k; A «• ' wounded. \\> blew'up our gun*

'

"T v battle.y 2<rtl>. began, at Ô a.m , 
and •last.-.l until 8 p.m.. iw.l» n I ordered 

. tûc -it; , ; evacuated gr ului.llv. The 
Japav-s.* m!v:in< «-Î through w i •-r up to 
I.heir !»>*.:-x ggiLr Lho' pr^t«« r >o». of -their-
»k I'" " ,»

The l . inf* rimd military c.rcb s nr-

eariy termination of hostilities as much 
a* a; v other nation, but she has not 
r.ikpTr â pO'itiori witTi reference to the 
conference ,1 
pr. a<-h«sl"on t
< i*guizes fha; • ItussLa is not in a position 
to lM‘gin measures looking to peace.

man 4-What it was yestvr«!a>. On the other
ifïïi'sT TTmiiéTof ’fT'bnd~THë" i»frïlc e fealTer* «Tecfare fhât ffiié

t--. il.*- dangers '< n." ' ip|K»Kitc* is il..- ease. T 
': ' » i k'-’.' - v t’-ai the strike w ill 1m* n. peaceful

one a* long n* the company doe* not 
an effort to import labor, but .if 

lo. the P. W. A» w ill imme»!iate1y 
all ..ut th«* men employed in -the mines, 

imd tf that doc* not answer the pur- 
l**se. the employ ce» .of. the tutcrcotonUi! 
w;Tr aTSTT»e ~T»rouglit but -anïT hii*în«**» 
genera My tied np in the maritime |n*ov-

"fEro"-
Nicholas’s ait.ntio
threatening Ritsefa.

The for» ign pllice further called .at- J mnk 
Lotion to London ni-wspain-r’s asser- ' thT-y 

Lint the United Slate» i» desirous <• 
of an internalional conference to bring 
alnmt the ending ul the war. and* that 

- Gf-rmnrrr Tipprised It . ÎT» rinaiiy; It was 
qsserted at the war office, wants

Winnipeg l tearing*.' 
mpeg. Juin* 3.—Winnipeg

V.-..V.. «M.ir-.-K!»; ....... « nm. $8,
, 081.:is9; and 1902. $3.380.908.

Shot Himself.
Winnipeg, June 3.—Â young ;nan 

named B»»rt Kj*ubobm kil!e«l him*«*lf by 
deliln rately shooting himself in the bead 
with a revolver Thursday afternoon two 
miles-west of Kcewatin. He was »*ni- 
ployed a* n cook by Foley Bros, ami 
(arson's camp, am! left a letter to a 
young woman saying that he intended to 
take his life.

New School.
Winni[ieg. June 3.—A new s«-hoot.. to 

l»e cn!!«*.! after I^or.l 8tratheona. will bé 
erected in the mirth end this summer at 
a cost of $43,000.

To 8uT\t*y Towhsitee.
Winnipeg, June 3.—J. W. Tyrrell. D. 

L. 8.. has arrive»! in the city with a party 
of t w VI tty four, jjl xheix. wuytüdayou t 
i-ew towiiHhiiw for settler* near Batt!«** 
ford for the Dominion- government. 

Purchastsl Block.
_ Winnipeg. Jut..* 3. M«• Laien Bros.. 
formerly «if the Brunswick hotel, have 
purchased the Assiniboin block for a big 
ligure, ami will speml $20,000 iu cuuv^ft- 
irvg it into an hotel.

—A dish fit f'.r a Kingl Juicy local 
strawlKM-ries and Fruit Sugar. .But don’t 
forget- the sugaV! . •

F L. Saylor, ffllc.* manager for «lie 
Armour Packing Company at South 

coutinitt «d suicid - at li.
Neb., on Thursday by shooting himself 
through the head. Tne act was cOmmii- 
•c4 ait Iitntr before the time set for Mr. 
Naylor’s departure f«*r an Ohio sani
tarium, 'where he was going for treat
ment of his nervous System.

tach. bo iivjxrirmve to.the r«>iHirt4 that
Gen* r,- ! î\f>q r« ••):»" t kin hn* tlet-««‘rtc*l a 

<-e fr« 111 his. army- a» Liao Yang
.».; du I 4.. >m u ; L w a r;l t > .rd! «-yh

f.irt ArtTmfi ..... -
Wlvlr. k : 1 <” 1: ‘.trniy h.is boon <!;*-

paM'eJ > !;*i ’• •■•!. -it ; - j'.-i r ur.il that
tkin wH:, «lo aÎT v to hnr-

1 <t! L)î-* *’6 VcrfT-i* -flu*
has T«(h l.i l-t tq « m - • fur Vafangew,

.- .... ... Kiuchon. ar t it,............

may lie-viwnt down thj? railr»‘a<! 
Wile the J:ipnn«“»é and Inflict m 

gc as pofndblc. . Evcn’the loss 
i• w Veirimc:.:- would be considered 
if the .TapaOe.se operations against 
Vvltv.r theni.v w« rn r»t:»rde4 for 
* ré- able tin e. H« v. « v'<*-, it is

s. thé’ .small 
ç.c ompliah 

Uk -!v to be 
i cad ai it

Ti
hat. with th 

pat Ion of Port Dalny u 
basés f«*f Dti din fir siege gut 

• forc»<, above Kiuchon could 
but find i . W js i”orv
witii'ln.wn. .désir, yir.g tdir fn 
retîr* 4 northward.

F»»r strnTécic purposes Kqurppatkin 
may be trying td :nrk« the Japanese 
l^i;eve that a motement : soiithwitTa- is 
contemplated in or !» - h dit. rt Kuroki’s 

in that «iirec-tivm Tie im- 
prvssun i*> fTcing thrown on* |n certain

Topsy-torvy.
That’s a favorite attJ* vle of the small 

tbj, Add in this a» j ^dlie child ia 
tac father of the man.” - The man docs 
not essay to walk through life on his 
hands, but he creates for nimself ^king

dom of topsy-tnrvy- 
dom. He tums hignt 
into xlay. He cats re
gardless of time and 
physical necessities. 

.He makes a pleasure 
'of his business and a 
business of his pleas
ure. In fact, he ef
fectually reverses thé 
order of natural liv
ing. The result is 
physical disability 
generally introduced 
by M weak v stomach.

not nourish him lie- 
cause the stomach 
and its associated 
organs are not able 
to. extract the nour
ishment from the 
food. Hence, the 
body is under nour
ished and disease de
velops in one form 
or another.

Dr. Pierce’s Goble* Medical Discovery 
fares diseases of the stomach and other 
organs, of d [gestion and nutrition. It 
cures through the stomach disease* 
which originate in a diseased condition 
of thev stomach an<l its allied organa 
Hence, it cures " Weak” lungs, ” weak” 
heart, ” weak" nen es and other forms of 
so-called weakness.

*?I bid been trnttbied with catarrh of the 
atomach an-1 heart tniublc." write# Mr W D. 
Merchant, of Tylersburg. Cktriou Co.. Peno'a. 
"Had doctore*! for some time without relief, 
then I began to take J>r. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery I took seven ,t>ottle*. Before 1 
began to take it I weighed no pounds, and now 
I weigh t;6. I am working steadily and feel 
Uke a well msn. I send you many thank*.*'

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con* 
etivation.

ENDED IN FIVE DEATHS.

White Planter and. Ilis Manager Mur
dered —Two Negro Assailants 

Killed. .

Greenville. Miss.. June 3.—John Sims, 
a prominent white planter «if Trail Lake.

The. Ido l he tau dots *’ ““2 ,rm“ h.e„r'Xa?l C.^JUs 
.:<>( nn ,^.h iTK,. I— "nrsms-r, mw kilhO hr two negroc,

«lispute over a trivial matter. The 
j whose names were Samuel
(’lark am! Van Horne, ««scaped. Van 

J Home was capture«T nnd lynched today. 
Clark returiie»! to Trail Issk»-. where he 
was shot am! kiHe«l by Mr. Crow, the 
bookkeeper for Planter Sims. The posse 
which arrested Horne shot and killed an
other negrd named Maj'fleld, probably 
thinkiug he was Clark. |

PRISONER LYNCHED.

Orangeville. Maho, J une :3. -T. TÏ. 
Myers, wiio kilnwjh Brownlee an«l wound- 
e«l Wallace Bennett, three weeks ago, 
has been taken from n party of officers 
nnd .lynched neay White Bird. The 
lyneh«irs were mnskedTnnd outnumbered 
the otflrers three to one. Myera war 
being taken to jail. <

THF MASTER MECHANIC’S PURE 
TAR SOAP heals sad softens the shin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
snortsmee. Free bamm* on receipt of 2c. tor 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfra, 
Montreal.

Geo. L. Courtney, general traffic mah- 
pg«*r of the E. & N. railway, ba* gone to 
Mexico. The object of his visit la tj
look into the opportunities for introduc
ing coal and cuke front the l)un*ui,uir 
mines into Mexico. The continued un
certainty with respect to the coal buai- 
ue»* on the San Franci*c«> market for 
some years paa^ has induced James 
Dunwuluir^to look elsewhere for openings 
where he may baihri up a trade in the 
commodities from his mines.

The use «{.oil in California continues 
to upset that market, and Mr. Dunsmuir 
ha* hope* that in the Republic to the 
woutii of the United States a <-«nuwimer 
may be found for the valuable coal which 
Va insurer l*ignd produce*.

White.there Mr. Courtney wiH un
doubtedly Umk into the wb*»le subject of 
tra«!e b«*tween the two countries. |f ** 
supposed that should hi» report beXaror- 

jsjble, Mr. Dunsmuir may be a tenderer 
for the steamboat servir** to Tw .-stab- 
liahed between British Columbia and 
Mexico. Of course it is premature to 
♦*vpect any a b wfmwrrmpnr rm rbe sTrtrjver 
from him. but it is generally lwlieved 
(hot <N#urt«ey’* mission -very
much t«> do with the whole subject of the 
l-roposetl service. The liberal subsidy 
«♦Ifereil by tin- two gnrvmment* should 
iiiak.- He tr.i'lv a lucrative une. and Air. 
Dunsmuir uudoubtnUy see* ttvtt the 
prospect* for a paring totBTtlient.

Mr. Co ex
aboui two mmiths. in which time he will 
l»e able to form a very good idea of what 
the Mexican tra«le is capable.

INIHfrBSTlON, THAT MENACE TO 
I)t"MAN ll.UTISLSH, pitiless la Us ms- 
saulta, a ad no respecter of persona, has met 
Its conqueror In South American Nervine. 
This gréât stomach and nerve remedy 
sth inlates digestion, tones the nerves, aids 
circulation, drives out Imparities, tnspels 
emulation, and brings back th«* glow of 
perfect health. Hire* hundreds of 
••vhmnl<*s” Tl^aC nave vatfled physicians. 
8«da by Jackson * Co. and Hall * C©.-«8.

*****************

$ A Correction !- —— X

' — Another frownso consignment of 
Rogers*Bros*. lS-tf silver'plate—the kind 
that wearajlka nia| silver—just received 
by Weiler Bn»*.. Government and 
Broughton streets. * •

WANTED—FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a coot

a word each insertion.

The Sack of Flour that we give in our $5 00 
and $10.00 orders for $1.35 is not "our own” 
brand, but ANY BRAND of Flour the 
customer desires, whether it be Ogilvie’s,
Lake of the Woods, Three Sta-, or any 
other. In addition to our Great Bargain 
Lists we will offer you on Saturday; .

,bs. Picnic Biscuits f&£
All kinds of summer drinks, mineral waters, jE 
syphons for making your own soda. Every • 
variety of home and foreign wines. Ç

A
Claret - 25c and 35c per bottle
Native Port - 25c per bottle Jjb

WANTED—Experienced saleslady for dry
K^Mrr^tyAd4ree*,,JH*" y nr if-

WHEN AN8WBBINO advemwments under 
this heading please any that you raw this 
announcement la the Tiroes.

IIUATIONI WANTED—MALE.
Adrerttsemarota Under this head a ceo 

a word each Insertion.

Native Port

,9

$1.25 per Galfon

0(>0l> JAIMNKSE BOY. «ptakln* Ko*. 
IUJ. W.OU «imoUvn. Ayplj W. M , Tim?,

LEE A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, V and 11 

Troènce Avenue.

WANTED—A bov. as stripper, at Pacific 
<tgar Co., 106 Johneoa street, ^

vâmAiwicuxuu».
J"'-"——M ind.r un, bnd a «at 

a word *ch iMMttoe.

— -—1..— ■1 ■ ■ ——w-—■ —■ work from all 
ports of the province; aathfactloe guaranteed; ^d /or samples. B. C. Ph3l 
Heenrlnc C.., » Broad mw, Tlctorto.

WABTBD—Chlma-r aw^plof, do 
rroa Mr.; amok, chlnuarfa carat, 
dee. or « Brvoghtoe sc rerat.

T,l.

TO JOB PKiRTns-o,r ertlat, ai, mam
<*M««*o. **««<*00, a«t, lot 

™- >~t rataloeo- wort rrodu. rd In the 
"*«■ e-nd roar Iderao, ud oallln, 
•keri-hes will be furalshed without charge. 
JL C> Photo Bag raving Oo.. Vtctnrta.

NTBD—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver iy|»»«l farm lends If rn»r 
property le for sale write os at oece. giv
ing fell particulars, and we will sell It for

It’STB A LI AN SW | NDLKD.

Fleecr.1 of *20.4»*» By Band of Wire 
Tappers at New York Hotel.

New York, June 3.—The Turn**» *ay* a 
wealthy Auxtrajiau, who arrivai in New 
York ten rbtyir ago froth I>mS«Ht, w»* 
swindled out vt VJÔ.tir») by a t»«od «f 
wire ta pint- at a Broadway hotel, Ou 
account of hi# large busiae«s <«>nnevtiom», 
a ml also bt*ca use »*f the fa«*t that be wu# 
•««Aiiiilly guilty wiolt the wire t»ll|H*r#. the 
Australian ma«!e no report of the matter 
to the police, but saiU«! on the following 
day for Ix»tuloo. ,

It ap|K*»rs that the Australihn met a 
well-known New York *win«ller in Loo- 
don thrc«* week» ago who urg^d him to 
come over here, promising him great re
sult# on rai-lng investments. The Aus
tralian came and was fleeced soon after 
his arrival. The c«H»ditione on wUidi the 
swindler brought the dupe to New York 
were that he *hotil«! çgjeive half th«* pro- 
retMi*. but his »*ortf»«lerates gav«- him only 

In a fit of pique the de«‘uy in
formed the detective bnrAiti. and two 
detective sergeant* are working nn the 
case. A sensational raid is anticipated.

During the la at week fleecing by wire 
tnppiwg to the extent of $3.tk*> ha* In'en 
reported to the puKve of the tenderloin.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist 
etc., should cNtrit aa when preparing
guide hooka advertising literature, and 
all kinds <*f Illustrated folder». We group 
phot n» artistically and guarantee beat 
résulta R. C. Photo-Eograving Co., 
Ur»*a«l at reel. Victoria.

DEMI RABLE BIX BOOMEI> HOU8B, with 
two large lots In lawn, fruit and vege
tables, can be purchased on terms for 
$1.450.

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
wood Estate, ass«-saed for fliuo, to b«? sold 
fur $600.

BURNSIDE ROAD, 25 or 30 acres of good 
laud, suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $luu 
•« acre............ ........... ;_________ 2

FOR $000 YOU CAN PURCHASE a four 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay, Ave.

NBW HOUSE, on View street, for sale, 
fitt«*«l- with all modern conveolence»; 
price ta.SOO. ----- .J

$1,000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot-
tsge on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
Sewer çouliëctlon, large l«>t. with double 
fivnlagu and alabit*'; term* can be "ar-

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cl«?ared land, all fenced, 
1U0 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawfwrrlei, 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3.2uv.

COTTAGE, on Leighton roa«L IH story, 8
rooms, beautifully flnt»h«?d. every «•ouvenl- 
vnee: also three lot» undee cultivat'ou; 
can be bought for $2.800.

LEE A FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Ageuts, 9 and 11 

Trouace Avenue.

LAND FOR BA^ti.
Advert'aeroeot* under this head a mat 

a word each Insertion.

1 cîûrtî!

FOB SALS—At a eavrlflce. aectloo M, 
Ooldetream District. 166 seras of load, 
••liable for stock or chicken raising; 
■eat be eoèd. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 614. Vancouver. B. CL

P. R. BROWN CO. Ud.,
» Brood Btreet, Vktuna.

11dwelling, all modéra cvnveuleuvc». $3.13o.
I-UB BALL—d choice building lota, Dallas 

road, bue view of BtralU and mountain*. 
ll.UW; or will bo **44 aepalately.

FOB BALS—At leas lean coat ef Improve- 
meats, 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable nod 
°<her outhoeaee. about 80 fruit Ire* bo- 
ginning to bear; Moke fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1.000; ton*. Apply Tim*

WHEN ANSWERING adi 
thla heading please ear that yon 1 
announcement In the Times.

HUNDREDS HOMELESS.

Floods in Kansas Have Driven Many 
People From Their Houses.

Kaneaa City, Mo., June 3.—All tribu
taries of rt»<- Kaw river in Kannaa are 
rising rapidly to-day, and a serious flood 
j» threateneiî. Railroa»! traffic is demdr- 
alixt^d, and already many through trains, 
both east act! wwt-bound, are atalU*d. 
So far no casualties have been reported.

At Newton, Kansas, over 600 persons 
have been rendered homeless by a sud
den rising of a creek following a cloud
burst. In many of the houses the water
stand# n# high__aa__the__second ...ftofÿ
windows. Hundreds of men WdfttSÎ au 
niglit rases Inf fhs unfortunate»^ Tbere 
were many narrow escapes, and much 
suffering.
*. At Emporia the Cotton Wood rivor 
overflowed, and the bùainess portion of 
the town was .flooded. Much damage 
was done.

Af OotttoeH Grove the city i* threaten
ed with a flood a# serious as that of last 
year, when the property damaged 
amounted to over $300,000.

Original Coro Cure ----
Is Putnam’s

More than thirty-five years ago Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor was first 
introduced to the public. Owing to merit 
it» sale now, extends over Great Britain, 
United .State* nnd Canada, wh« r« v« r 
English speaking people are foond. The 
*ucee*s of "Putnam’s’’ k due to its sup
eriority over substitutes and to its ability 
to cure any kind of a corn or a wart 
withonf pain. Have you tried “Put
nam’s"? If not you’ve missed a good 
thing.

FOR SALM-MISCELLABBOUS. 
Advertisements under thte bead a cent 

a word each Insert loo.

FOB BALE—Dallas road, 2 loLs ami uioilt-tu 
10 r«»iucd «Iwfliiug. âî.uuu; easy terms.

FOR BALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lot» and 1U roomed dwelling, vuly $4,uuu.

FOR BALE—Niagara street, on car line, 
modern bungalow of 7 room». $2.ûtiU.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, uew cottage 
and two lot», un car line, ouly $2,620.

Volt BALE—Oak Bay, 2V» a<?rea, 4 roomed 
house, good noil, city water laid on, price 
$2,62o.

FOR BALE—Lot, UUX12U, aud 7 roomed 
house, McClure etreet, *t,tiuu.

l w fMH A modéra
dwelling house In good repair, do* to 
town, at 2-3 of Its value; price, $l.ot*»;

cash, balance on easy terms. He later man A Co.
for SALE—Good working horse, light

wagou and hornaas; cheap. 4 Broughton

BARGAINS In all kind» of second-hand 
furniture, cooking and oil stoves;" also 
te»*». la good condition. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort snd Blanchard 
streets. Pierce O’Connor.

FOR BALE—Osk Bay avenue, near R«x.*k- 
land avenue, 2 vacant lot», ouly *»5u.

FOR SALE—Shawnlgan Lake, % acte and 
cottage, with furniture, only $3uu.

FOR SALE—L>t, 60x121), uew cottage of 6 
rooms, bath sad psutry, Old Esquimau 
rosd, $l,5VU; particularly easy terms.

FOR BALE—Pembroke street, near Douglas 
street, lot 60x120, 6 roomed cottage, 
modern convonlencea. ouly $1,6UU.

FOR BALE—Mahogany cheat of drawers, 
writing desk and bookcase combine*. 
alHjui 125 years old. for $10. At- the 
1 X L Second Hand Store. 8 Store street.

FOB SALE—150 acres. Booth Cowlchan, 20 
. acres cultivated, dwelllug, 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2V4 mile# from rail
way, only $2.106. l- \

FOR BALE—17B aerea;-etx mttes from t.own, 
small house and barn, $3,uuu.

WHENN ANSWERING advertlsemenu under 
beading plea* as j that y*u raw this

In the Times—It will help

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
Advertisement» under this bead » cent 

a word each Insertioa.
$1.600 BUYS a good five roomed -cottage, 

Victoria West. In first-claw condition; 
nice garden; good view; easy terms. 
Helate naan A Cb.

WHEN ANSWERING adverUoSwoat* 
this heading plea* say that you aa 
announcement In the Times.

t» under

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this heed n cent 

a word eeeh Insertion.
TO LET—Furnlsh«*«l house, all modern con- 
, • venb-ncei. Apply on premise»#' 108 Carr 

street. Jam* Bay.
TO LET—Furnished cottage, on Foul Bay 

beach. Address 8., this office.
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.

with kitchen and u* of bath. 120 Van- 
. roarer street.
TO LET—Furnished ro*>m. for ode or two 

gentlemen. 36 Belleville street.

HOUBBKBBPING ROOMS TO LBT—Single 
or en suite; cheapest In city; aero* from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each li*rtloe.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-Klteheu, bath. 

52 Rae street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading plea* say that yon saw this 
aa noun .-voient In the Times.

FOR BALE—IU acres and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition building#, $500 cash 
and balance In small monthly payments, 
no Interest.

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, «ear 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price sad terms on application.

FOR BALE—Comlakln District, 200 scree, 
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, shed#, etc., only

FOR BALE—Osk Bay avenue, 2 lota and 7
ro««niyd. goHagc. $2,000.

FOR BALE—Henry street, Victoria We»t> 
3 vacant lots, only $6!a.

FOR BALE—Esquimau road, & acre and 5 
roomed, cottage, $1,500.

FOR BALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach, acre and 8 roomed house, 
$2.500; term».

FOR BA LE-Pandora street, lot 00x120, 6 
roomed cottage, only $1,600.

FOR BALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant lot, $1,800.

FOR BALE—(Hk scree, four miles from city, 
$350.

FOR AAAB—First, street, modern 8 room
ed dwelling, lot 50x135, only $1,000.

FOR BALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and H lot. all modern conveniences, 
$1.150; easy terme.

FOR SALE—240 acres. Lake District, ex- 
fruit soH, plenty of water, only

FOR SALE—Cowlchan District, 138 scree, 
large dwelling, barn*, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6.500; easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN, Fire insurance Wrlt- 
i ten. Estate* Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 

SO Broad street.

Bl'lLDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Rough and
dreraed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for sale. 150 Yates street. Pboue A750. .

THOMAS ÜATTERALL—16 Broad et root. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobblog. Tri 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable pricoA 
Johnson A Co,, 111 North Pembroke Bt.

CABBUTHB88, DIOK«>!f ' HOV» 
Wl^to 135 Johnson afreet, Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturer» of show can* and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
rigM and Mtlmat* furnished.

CEMENT WORK.
BLATB AND OBAVBL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks MM, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at NtchoUee A Ren oaf.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS* CLOTHES cleaned, preraed. re
paired or altered, « 186 Tate*, street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jam* Dnpen.

PS^!7i0A*' CLBBM1NO AND VBBB81NO
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets »
RmneVdlL Pa0‘*’ 18&H I>vo«1m etteet.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLE 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 
A. J. Merley, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
EMPLOYMENT BCRBAU-J. Devereux. 1 

Richardson street.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorengh Instruction In bookkeepldg, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject», including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Mortlndalo, 
master. Private leeeone given.

EALF TONES.

OCR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern Anna 
Bend • trial order to the B. C. Ptote- 
Engravlng Co.. 26 Broad street.

MACHINIST^.

L. HAFKH, General Machinist, No. 150 
Governssent street. Tel. 830.

MRS. GALE, nqrae, 7 Amelia street. 
Phone H98,

PLUMBERS AED GAS FITTERS.
*. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
nnd Cooking Stores, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowrat rates. Broad 
■treet. Victoria; B.C. Telephone call 128.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE GROUND 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

RENOVATING.
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yateo 

street. Largest dyeing and t-leanmg 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. J00.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 

Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone. 611.

ENGRAAERS.
TO ADVERTISER8—We make cuts which 

enhance the effect Irene* of your ad ver
tement» one hundred per cent. Nothing 
•o effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to aise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Oe. --

■INC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut

ed by es In alnc. Just the thing to use 
In yoor advert Momenta, maps, plana, ate. 
B. C. Phot»-Engraving Co.

Black Loam
FOR SALE

Suitable for garden purposes; delivered. 
WOOD AND COAL YARD,

W. H. JONES,
Phone 407. 33 Belleville 8L

i
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
• x o ""' •

Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
00000000000000000000000000>00000000000<XXK>00000000%

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria t 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jane 4.—5. a. m.^ High baro- J 
metric prlseire still voters the North Pa
cific slope from the -Lower Mainland to 
California. Rain has again occurred at 
Port Stmpson and In Cariboo, and Is now 
lall'ng vast of the Ruckles from. tju'Ap- 
pelle to Lake Superior. ^

Forecasts.
- *’or jW-fc.iur* «*Ue* i p. m. Suodfl#,

Victoria and vicinity—^ight to moderate 
winds, tin. and âtfrtn.tfeday and Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light variable wind*, 
fine and warm to-day and Sunday.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.25; temperature, 
41»; minimum, 40;. wind, calm; weather,
fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, f».2L\ tern- 
peraturv, 4a; minimum, 4#f wind, eatot;
went her, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.12; temperature, 
62; minimum, 5p; wind, calm; weather.

„ Iiarkerville -Barometer;—5&X; 
turc, 40: minimum, 38; wind,, calm; rain, 
.16; weather, cloudy.-

_ _l*ort Bimpaon—barometer..3» Jg;' tamper*. 
tare, 4S; minimum, 4tfT wind, 4 miles X.E.; 
rglu, .30; weather, cloudy.

....’Kdm-s+.to Barometer, 80.081 Ifni

"HE ELIJAH’*
METROPOLITAN

CHURCH NEXT WEEK

Ttteûday Nigbt Date of Performance— 
Talented Principals and Big Chorus 

—The Great Composer.

On Tuesday evHtitie at S.Kr o’clock, in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
Mendelssohn"* master. work, '"The 
Elijah,” be presented by talented 

~ra^** fiplyi^ts and a grand chart* of 126 Voice*, 
This big production has been uii.Ut pr«*- 
paration for months past. Messrs. Her- 
bert Thyfor and"f!ide<ih Hicks having 
been indefatigable in the performance of, 
the uctt^sarily, .important-duties involved

Xr -wrmt; - l'tntî

PASSE KUKRI.

Qn« >0 F W Morris, W Jones; C D Taprell, 
A S Thomàs. Mrs Webster, H C Webster, 
F <i Heal. Temple. A W Whitney, J G 
Aikn. Mrs Hail, J D Spacer, Mrs H Web
ster. 11 Webater, l> A Bloomfield, Mrs 
Wtik. A Cheitey. A Lockwood. Mrs vor- 
son. Mrs Nightingale. 1$ c Mess, A H

ffiZÆIM'Oÿ wif fgri utwunmuu mi
ambitious. They have been SjyaBynssStT 
*d by the chorus, who_bv attend:
ance at rehearsals . hare familiarized 
themsilves with the Wavy part allotted 
to them. The i«erf«.rrpnnce wlll.be given 
under the baton of Gide

s
-, £ I! 

King,

<

Fraser, C McPherson, A J Hall. Mrs Gold- : Herbert Taylor, 
atein. H Briggs. D II Blssell. E Stone. Mr j Herbert Taylor, who wilt sifig the rule 
Justice -Mart+w.- L MneG».- -Mk« Merrlmoo, * Sif. the. .BEUjdMiL - ”£JijAJi," - is- |**r>oiialiy 
Mrs Merrlmah, X Lewis. D T lTWa, flp|-f-atrrnainted with several who t«K>k part 
Crann, A Rustrlk, O A Mitchell,*R 8 Grant. | »»» the original production, and was him- 

Per steamer Wlatrom from the taaO n“ * <>/ the worM-famou.
Mr. ItllllM., H T ft.* ,*1 !• eatlral Choral Hoc-let, .

» : e U &MU, ti;. i.-M.t.'., u „ » ‘»'h cy«ldw<at-(«. Gounod Mol);
der. Mr, Ifalw.j, Mlo. Sut.tmrl.ter. Ur, ^V? iR,,*t Æo,r world.-
Hammond. Mr, Bradley. Mr, Krott, MltaTT Meittlrl-omhn < competed -two -.«utérin» 
storre, J T Hotte,, W II Hone.r. Mr, Item- ,n“ l'urt at « <*>ir,l. “St. l'aul," The 
ereet. Mr, Ewan. Ml* stinart. .Ml,» N hrel "f 'he «erie* era, produced at the 
•tenarl. Mr. Hone,. X (laothler and wife. *-“”«■ Khiae feaftrnl. 1 tit,,eldnrf. Mar 
MU, Seymiiur, Mr. Seymour. Ml,, X. wark. I --‘"I. 'Httli,. nndrr the direct inn «f tie- 
C A Cook. J I. Roberts. Ja. Eller, J| 11 : cOmpt-aer. then •VT years of age. No

sooner had **8t. Paul”' been'daunched. 
than the energetic musician became 
anxious to find a subject for a new ora
torio. Writirg to his friend <’art Klinge- 
niann in London, he said: ‘‘If you would 
only give all the «-arc ami thought you 
now bestow upon ‘St. Paul* to an "Elijah' 
or a ‘St Peter.' or even an ‘Og of 
Bashan*!” This is the first known ref
erence to ‘Elijah,’* and ten years went 
by before “Elijah” was produced. The 
first libretto was writtep by a Devon
shire chvrgyman. Rev. James Harry, and 
its receipt stimulated Mendelssohn to 
further endeavor. Kiingemann was nsk- 
«-<1 by Mendeliwohn to send “a text for a 
Biblical oratorio” as a wedding present, 
and the two friends, meeting in Ixmdon 

decided on a plan of the ora- 
<*Wt, hat KUngemaun, as ULrcllisL 
gave way to Pastor Sohnbring. an old 
friend of the Mendelssohn family. Many 
letters passed between Mem}el**dm and 
Kchiibring. with unmistakable indications 
of cross purposes, the mustcion placing 
toe lm malic element in the forefront, 
and the kindly eb-rgvman favoring wbat 
he called the “sacred** element, in oth« r 
Word#'he wish'd the oraYorïo of “Elijah” 
to be in the nature of a musical sermon.

Disappointed At tjie suggestions of l^i* 
two friends. Mendelssohn took the libret
to of “Elijah” into his own hands, but 
the .subject lay dormant for six year*, 
ami the next heard of the oratorio vas 
in 1K46, when the committee of th» 
Birmingham'musics I festival met and de
cided that I)r. Mendelssohn lw the con-, 
duetor" of tlw» festival, to be.held the fol
lowing year; 1H4G, ahd that he be re- 
<tu^.provide a new oratorio. He 
then set to work, ami with the aid of his 
clergyman friend, Kchubring, “Elijah” 
was finished amt produced at the Birm
ingham musical festival in August, 1846v 
Mendelssohn conducting. The Lopdon 
Times, in regard to the performance^ 
said* “Never was there a more complete 
triumph—never a more ‘thorough and 
speedy recognition of a great work of 
art.”

Returning home, and not being satis
fied with the work. Mendelssohn set 
a boat the task of revising the oratorio 
préviens to its publication. In Its re
vised form “The Elijah” was first per
formed by the Bacred Harmonic Society. 
Exeter hall, London. April ltith, 1847. 
Six months after the strains of hi# 
“Elijah” had died away in Exeter hall, 
on October 4th. 1847, the genius brain of 
the c*mpoaer. who had conceived thbr 
noble work, was forever calmed in death.

Scarcely a festival of any repute i« 
given without Mendelssohn*» great work 
I eing included. ✓

Byan, G N Iloyd, Mrs Sehman. Mrs King,
E E Vlncell. R N Bntterfleld. R C Butter 
•eld. K e Grinder, 1 A Plum and wife, D 
F Bernhart.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—
G C Jones, Mrs G C.Jones, E R Kroeger,
B E Wilson, Rev Mr Knappe, Mrs Knappv.
W M Flint. W W Dean, O D Ataek, J M 
Brad burn. 8 C McDonald. Wm Coaten. John 
Kankas. Chas Hoffner, the Manuel Lopes 
Ball Club of 12 players. Geo Tredway and 
aggregatl.m of 4 players. Miss Ella White- 
head. Mrs. McNally, Henrietta Stelck, Mrs 
McNally. Mr McNally, Annie Ooerg, Rualla 
Gelsta, Mias McNally, R R Miller.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
t!e~Mre Regan, Miss Regan, Mr Gaxzam. 8 
Matthews, Mr* Mat-th.-ws, Rev' A H Phil , 
lips, M BoaÉ, ll ■ Svrinic- r. J K PattOB, | ‘
onie ration, O H rudiilc, Mr lAegg. E * 
Baxley. Mr Hyman. Mr Habe|Bhato, Mrs 
Habersham. Wm Fink, W Macdonald, Mrs 
Harrington. W W Woods, Mr «.odfrey,
Matthew lumbert. Mr Wardman, Mrs 
Ktanman, II J Harrington. Wm Jamieson,
L Carlaon, J W Andrews, wifi* and son. J 
C fnderwood. "r——

OORIIBRUI.

IE EL MARCH 
IB CAMP TO-MORROW

ANNUAL TRAINING OF

THE FIFTH REGIMENT

Promises to Be Most Successful Outing 
Yet Held—Instruction W1U Be Com

bined With Pleasure.

Tu-pxorruw the* Fifth Regiment will 
full, iu at the drill hall at 10 o’clock aud, 
after having been provided with camp 
equipment, will march to Macaulay 
Vlaiu«i,_heu^lt;d by the band. Immediate
ly upou their yrrival at the grounds tviH» 
will be pitched, and oilier urrangementfi 
made for a fortnight’s,outing under ntfi- 
vas. This work completed, litfich will be 
served aud, after having done justice to 
the good -things provided, the volunteers 
will he free for the remainder of the day.

""Reveille” will be sounded between 
ti.30 and 7 o’clock Monday morning, and

L* grippe, pneumonie, and Influ
ent» often leave a nasty cough 
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect. 
Cure it with

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ïï;,eLuns
I The cure that is guaranteed by

your druggist.

Prices: 8. C. Well* A Co. I*
23c. 30c H LeRoy. N.Y..Toroto.Caa.

thnv month*, and it is a rather difficult 
matter to master the fine points of a 
drill jiew in practically every particular. 1

• • •
To illustrate ju»t how general the In

clination is to do away with all military 
feature#, which have not some important 
us.- in case of it might I» ; 
cit in thin connection that an agitafion 
is f»ii foot in the Uhl t'ouutry threatening 
•tin extinction of military bands. Such 

1 a step, of course, i* meeting with vigor- 
{ ou> i.pposiiitm. R. ferring to this matter 
j the Fall Mall Gazette,says^
I “The threatened extinction of military 
! band*—iu the present form, at any rate 
j i* to be deplored, if only for the reason 

that the big drum U> the best reeruiting- 
I agent that the army possesses. It is an-

koluntltry physical drill will Ue hcM ', 'loubtedly tUe c.,,. that the iD,piring
r.....  I....W..I ............. in ,t W,'„h l?l‘h .if lira.-, apd ah rill wMetllng tif til,

hie* nc<-fiw>Tv#nymg * wiritwe-nr rrtr'th# ' ‘before breakfast. Those v'h" m t \\i>h 
-tw faky-’ i>hf t Mi
being allowed to enjoy th<t eomfort of 
their bed# until; time for the morning 
meal if they so desire. The men will 
then be free for the remainder of the 
day, dinner not being served until about 
7 o'clock in the evening. The ""fall in'* 
will be announced at 7-30 o’clock, and 
about two hours' drill conducted, (kif- 
rison companies will be given practical 
instruction in the use of maxim and 0- 
tneh guns, and those taking up field artil
lery will be allowi'd some practice on the 
.lâ-pound gnus. After dismissal the vol
unteers will be free from all duties until 
next evening.

Besides the routine dftfies a* outlined, 
a programme of entertainments of vari
ous kinds is in course of pre|mm litre. 
The principal feature <>f this will be the 
field sports, take phtee ott-tbe 

■phia Jf-Sa t u r 11;1 y .ilk: I llk—.„Tkc

march have dcuie more to arouse martial 
enthusiasm in the hearts of proef>ectlve 
soldiers ilian all the government placard» 
pu£ together. The average aspirant for 
military glory reads the well known 
‘Free. Kit’ and remains calm; to holdout 
àgaiust the roll of the drum, however, L» 
quite another tiling.

"T’or a long time past P^H Mall has 
looked with disfavor on military bande. 
Tliis has now culminated in the decision 
of the war office to issue a new set of 
rule*# under which they are to be main
tained If future. These have occasion
ed consternation broadcast, for when 
they come into effect—somewhere about 
the end of July—it will be found quite 
impossible to carry on the bands in any
th lug like their present state of etfi-

You’ve always found It diffi
cult to get good wearing stock
ings for your boy, that la unless 
you've- been buying them here. 
We make a specialty of good 
wearing stocking*, and we think 
we've got the beet 25c. stock
ing In the world. It's made 
of best quality doable thread 

!
black dye, fine elastic rib, and 
very heavy, with spliced heels 
and toeq and double leg.

Sizes 6 to 8 1-2, 25c pair. 
Sizes 9 ta 10. 35c pair.

W. G. Cameron
1

35 Johnson St.

The Edison Theatre
James IT Rrrlckson. Prop, and Mgr. 
Programme w. • k ■ r Maj KHf-, IBM. 

Special Kiigagciuont,
SIGNOR ARTL'RO KALV1NI, 

late Principal Tenor Royal Italian. Royal 
English and tl«* Carl Rosa English 

Grand iqwra Vrmipnnles.
An Innovation In Musleal Rhythm,

THE M KHAFFREYH,
Musical Gypsies. |

GEORGE AND PAL LINK KIDD, 
Comedy hketch Artist*. InlroducUig Drum 

Boles.
WALTER KEl.LOGO.

Illustrated Hong, “The C ity of High* and ;
------------------------—Tsars,"-----—:------- ----------j

NEW LIST MOVING PH-n'RICS

CAMPBELL'
OUTFITS

Picknickers and" campers 
will be mere than interest
ed in our end of the week 
offerings. Select now while 
the assortment is complete. 
We are offering two very 
specia! Blouses at prices 
bound to clear One in 
fine ] white muslin, with 
two ru\vs\)f insertion and 
cluster tucking, for 75c.,

One colored Blouse, in best quality print, front 
tucked, perfect fitting, for 65c.
Our Crash and Linen Skirts, from $1.25, can't 
be beaten.

300<X>00<X>000000000000000000<KK>000000000<K>00000<

, j elefiey. The principal for this-is. NÔTK’15—Ha Once* Dally, 2.45; Even-J ï
n bH*a«*e-tbt-"HWU)erical atrcngtla is ln8*. 7.30; and Saturday Night. 7 sharp. #

rtfi Will l^. », --------- -------- «- ' ""— :— •-_______— 1 lto tw nr dewy

wm^t oifcrêa „.a ,,,,.-0; hiyw“l',,Tk4"<e,e
. . . J ... . ; baud b> the coiumiaaiontru ranks .> to bwis being taken w the spurt*, « Is expect- j

ed that they will be a ■jrnal^s”<‘<,e“ ' Aiiageiutg.
from t-very standpoint. Un the\jiameP„ ..«me. Princess VlCorl. ,r„m V.n- ™ÎE2

M r il n I cir^ ***«'»<»—* It is n itogether probebl^ thé
“* '• 1 Busier. » <• ewi«7 f Me r. Illlrnr„ tu« ..f war compelitiuu will Iw held. The

other well-known nni-ô»iaur will uffletste 
at ihe organ.

TTu- pr.:N.-uiaD will be Mr*. J. H. IM 
mmi'ls, .Sc^ttlv.; Mis# Emuia 8«4il, Mr*.
GMtun HidLs, Mrs. H. Currie. A. X.. , 

ward. 1L \VtkFt*H>k. Wm.. Htvks .itoF

cup is now in the possession of a team 
•elected from No. 5 company. There is 
considerable rivalry -between several 
t*am# this year, and the present eham- 
piutiÿ will likely have some difficulty in 
dufé#lieit the trophy,

Every evening wm In- marked by an 
entertainment of some kind. Members of 
Hie association* of the various compauieg 
will SB calleil upon to provide an im
promptu musical programme on each 
alternate evening. The .Fifth' Regiment 
band will assdst on special occasions, and 
when that aggregation ia not in attend-" 
SbCe the avcompebitiietlt Wtti 1^- played
on a piano; The coocerhi will all be 
Opté v- friends at the volunteers, who 
will always be tree ou these occasiofia to 
receive callers.
_Ou Sunday,, the 12th, tlvc regiment
will ht>ld a joint church parade with the 
garrison stationed at Work IN.ini'. Lining 
up at 10 o'eFx-k they will march to 
some spot" decided upon, where open-air 
services will be conducted, commencing 
At 1<>.:60 o’clock. A muster "parade will 
be held on the same day. when it is ne
cessary for fill those belonging to the 
cx»n>* to be oh hand to answer to their 
names at the roll call.

As has been mentioned on several oc
casions it in the intension to devote most 
spare time during camp to instruction In 
gunnery. Towards the close of the camp 
some practical shooting will be held, the 
results of which will show whether, the 
careful training effect» an improvement 
in flic accuracy.of the marksmen. On 
Friday, the 17tb, there will be practice 
with the 0-inch gun# at Fort Macaulay 
ota moving target in the Strait*. The 
day -fellowmg wiU be marked bj prac
tice in range finding with the 13-ponuder 
field guns.

Tent* w’ill bo struck on Sunday, the 
19th. and the corps will march to the 
drill hull and be dismissed.

Per steamer Prince»» Beatrice from Seat- 
tie—W R Palmer, Wilson BToi, Bwwn * 
Cooper, I» H Roes & Co, Bamulers Groey 
Co, vie Maeb Depot, Watson & 'McGregor, 
Jt P Rithet & Co, R 8 Byrn, Blair A

You don t wash 
with the Box!

Both box and wrapper of 
Baby’* Own Soap are plain, 
business like and cb*ap.'’,All 
the, monciy 1» in the Soap 
Itself, which is he “whole- 
sognefy” pure and fragrant 
aa money can make it.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

k
ia ramcli imitated ns to 
appearance*, but delicate 
akin* soon show the differ
ence. “Bnby** Owri” çost» 
YOU no more than the 
imitations.

Albert Toilet Ssap Co., Hfrs.

Accordingly, a 
regimental band w;.I have to exist as 

Ubuat. U .toap ow it* govern otnrt ynhshty
of thi<i prr aimum. When It is remem
bered that this w«.rks out at less than £4 
n wtfk. the futility of the proceeding 
iititds no further laboring.”

An «Hèdcertetif error-was made in. 
tLehe vofttntH* to»t Saturday, when it was 
stated that. Sergt. Fulcher, of No.. 5 
company, cni»tur««l the firat prize in the 
tent competition last year, (yrporal Mc- 
Naugliton. of No. 4 company, we* the 
«acceesfal man, cai»turing the prize of 
$8, which was pn»<nted by Mrs. Hall. 
The second prize wa* taken by Sergt. 
Futcber.

Norbing d'finite is yet known regard
ing the proputed. regimental excursion. 
The general Deling now aiqieaf* lo-be in 

j favor of making a trip to Vancouver on 
j July l«t instead of to Seattle or Tacoma 
• (*» the 4th “f July. It i» expected, bow- 

• ver, that a general meeting of the regi
ment will ht4 held wliile in camp when 
the quer-tion will 1h> tlioroughly disçussed, 
a^d a final decision reached.

“leord Kitchener i* now at Simla, 
where be will remain for t>e season, and 
when letter* left India he was said to be 
in g(Kid health, although the injured limb 
had been, giving him a good deal of 
trouble. The doctors had done their 
work well, but. Lord Kitchiner ia an 
active mao, and. would get to work again 
a* soon a* he could move altout. It ia 
hoped that the compara live "reel of Simla 
will have the desired effect.”—Ix>ndon 
World.

Gen.
A dm. 
10c.

“•"DAILY ”y0“
Matinees 10c AH Over

GRAND
ROUT. JAM I EBON, Mgr.

Programme
Week if June 6th

A Pronounced Be ns* t Ion,

Farmer dales’ Pigs
—ANI>—

ft-OTHER'WB' Al'flWF 
Tin» Novel Porcine Mnwlral Trio - 
The Fanufu# Itiirnyard Bccue at th- 
Old Fariu--Mutber Joue» and Hi r 
Heimrffnt Flock of Pigeon*. ^ 
The Highest Priced In Vumlevniv. 

A Poeitlve Theatrical Novelty.

20c Johnson Street
Seats Co Where the Crowds Co.

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, per Back .............
KNOW FîtAK"E "FLtvUR, per Rack............  . . .
THREE STAR. F LOIR, per Sack ...................

..W." VG * Ml > N FI nim ner Saidr
tMi ll.VID'F, i >|t

ROBINSON’S
CASH

IOIO ’Phone.
STORE

8» Douglae St.

5 <>oooooooooooo&ooooooockh>ook>oooooooo<xx>oo<xxkxx>ooo

4=

Crowing Corns
in Shoes

New *h«»ea-ofteu prcnluce 
On Monday, 1 remove them quickly,-------------------------------------------- - -------,---------- ,, painlessly and

however, they will be called upon to take 1 cheaply use Carpit»' Corn Crpum; 15
part in the mobilization, which wfiT 
pariHNpated in by the Fifth and Sixth 
Regiments. It ia announced that a 
sham battle i« being arranged for this 
occueion. Particular» in this connection 
will }»e announced later.

cent* at Drug Store», or eent postage 
•gvLher with two corn . 

fr.«) i.n revelpt <-f prire.
D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Out.

VICTORIA,
MONDAY, JUNE 6TH,

NORRIS 4 ROWE'S
NEW BIO SHOWS

CIRCUS, MENAGERIE 
MUSEUM. HIPPODROME 

J.»t Twit. lin» E.tr Mwt

2-BINGrL5ETVAAoTBEDBfflG3-2
A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT 

ABENIC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTORS

Snato garden* are getting to be almoet 
*« eommon la Germany as in France. The 
■nàlls sré gathered In July, and fed till 
autumn, when they get their abelle. The 
dealer* pay for them at the rate of 21) 
to 25 cents per hundred, and a hundred 
make a meal.

l»a .rented 31.(Ml l»leot.. net hel-
tâ«« le lb. mfllt of Ibli office slfltie. It u>. tb* Z#ct. titst (ùê

ITiore !» » genet a 1 movement under 
Way at preeent which has for its object 
the abandonment of all features of regu
lation military drill npt necessary for 
efficiency in activo service. Moet of the 
authorities concur ill t h v* '>|iihi<»u that no 
time should be wasted in the instruction 
of soldier» in duties that would be abee- 
jwdy yeleae if eeapiojred in ncfual war
fare. The condition^ have changed ma
terially, and the tendency now appears 
to lie to allow the men to act independ
ently to a greater extent than ever be
fore. Therefore, provision is being in
troduced, which !s intended to make all 
accustomed to use their own intelligence 
in grasping a situation and meeting con- 
tijigepciee as they «arise.

Only a abort time ago the first revision 
in the regulation* of the Canadian mili
tia in this direction was announced by 
the G. O. C., Lord Dundonald. At that 
time the changes which effect the Fifth 
Regiment were outlined Id these col- 
nmn*. Anyone who made a careful study 
of these could not help coming to the 
conclusion thaf the alterations, once the 
detail* were thoroughly grasped, would 
toàte à marked, improvement In the local 
corps.

Those who attended the annual inspec
tion a short time ago at Beacon Hill wit
nessed the tirxt public exhibition by the 
F ifth of the new drill. Some were dis
appointed at what they considered an 
unnati*faetoTy method in which the vol
unteers went throngh the different move
ments. These .critics should remember 
that fhe new regulations, „ although 
proven to be most effective, even when ' 
executed by the spiartewt regiment, are I 
not specially prepossessing from a epee- ! 
tutor's standpoint. AHnwtmce should be | 
■mde also for the Fifth Regime nr. swing

Théophile Leveque was having a drink at 
a bar in the Hue Aubry-le-BoucTivr, 1‘arl*, 
when a girl entered, and, without saying 
anything, sobbed him twice, mortally 
wounding him. When taken before the 
magistrate *he gave the name of Berthe 
Krnan. Bhe admitted that *he did not 
know her victim, aud *ald she stabbed him 
only "for love of the1 aft.”

Reguktei Like a Watch.
The fire in the Sunshine Furnace 

can be regulated as accurately as 
a watch.

At night shake down the ashes, 
replenish the coal, allow time.for 
the gas to- burn off, close your 
drafts—that’s all.

Then, in the morning slip into 
the hall, open the drafts, and in a 
few minutes you’ll have a rapid, 
house-warming fire—no exasper
ating, freezing waits ; no firing up, 
nor risk of the fire burning out during the 
night.

The Sunshine Fumac£ is a scientific heater and fuel- 
saver from top tu bottom,

•eld by ell enterprising deter. Write fee booklet.

McClaryfc
LOTOOH. I0F9WTQ. JSCOTREAL. WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN, NJL

—Hammocks, lawn chairs and scats, 
picnic boxe*, ice cream freezers, refriger
ators, camping outfits, etc., at Weiler 
Bros., Government and Broughton. 1 •

5-MARVCLOU8 BELFORDS-6 :
Th. wmi'i OreeUet Acrobele

MELNOTTB, LA «OLE ,W MELNOTTE

A sailor on a schooner which had been in 
dock at Dover on going up the rigging dis- j 
covered that a sparrow had built her neat ' 
In an angle of the mast. The nest had to 
be removed In order to ho|*t the sells. 1

eHaVRWftSWIw'e WûpTt^oî t

Good ironing is 
principalTy a mat
ter of good starch
ing. Anyone can 
do excellent iron- 
i ng with Celluloid 
Starch. Ilrequlrcs 
no boTing, soaks 
into the "fabric 
without rubbing, 
the iron never 
sticks—the result 
is pliable stiffness 
and a beautiful

Celluloid Starch saves 
labor and time, never dis
appoints and keeps your 
white goods clegn longest. 
Ask your grocer for

6 • GRACEFUL GROTH8 - 6 
Mart RmiwfcaM* Çwfirt|ag|»u h»s« _ 
A - FLYING LA VANS - A

Th* Msst B»s—tlonsl Aerisl (lymn . ti

6-GARDNER FAMILY*6
Hwo-et tte men Heriieetel Bee,

3 - MCDONALD BROS.-3
, I TW P.nn.« Trtcfc Cycllrt»
.1 B-tOTAL OKA JAPANESE TBOUPE-g

0*B BUWWIBa PEBPOMUM AHMUL8
Ursed Oold Glittering Street Pende 

at 16:30 ». m.
Oae Ticket Admit. Vee to BeentUae

CeVVuVov A SXavcVx
Sticks. Requires no Cooking

Hr* i li^ -

The Royal Bank of Canada
INCOKPOItATEO 1800

Savings Department

Adults 50c.
everything

Chlldrea 35e.

Capital and Reaerrea

$6,192,705
Total Aaaeta

125,100,000
_____________________

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
Issued.

«Correspondence solicited.

ASSAYERS
For ealc, on* of the beet assaying host- 

ncimc* in . the Kootenay*. Term* reason
able. GwhI réâlô’ti» for leaving. For par
ticular*. write

. y R. MAVHIN,
' Yatts Street.

DATFNT^s trade marksrA 1 ® AND COPYRIOHTB
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of 18* record* carefally mad* 
JjtngrU give». Can or wrlu for Ç

ROWLAND URITTAN
eteeteel Bnsteeer Mfl 

tmirpM BUe*.
(*«er Pm O

-------- Peteet Attereer,

ASTudy' Our Cushion- 
Frame Chain 

Bicycle
With Coaster Brake end Rprl*-r 
Fork Is the Pullman Palace Car f
bicycle riding.

Harris 8 Moor ;
for Vancoover Ilia «■Ui XMTm mBay-1 ™-------s^’je

20
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£be Bmlv tinted.

Pebllshed- everyfiuuday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.,
L1M1TBD,

JOUXt NELSON, -—;
Managing Director.

Offices .................................. 36 Breed Street
Mcphune .............................. ..............  i«e. 45

jpelly, out month, by carrier .75
Dally, one week, by carrier............. — .10
Tw U e a-Wcek Tbuee, par ja-wwii»........$1.W

Copy for ctiangea of advertisements muet 
bu Lauded Tu at the office not later than 
y o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 

* bear bill *Le < hanged *be following dej.
All com ui unicat Tods Intended for publics 

tiun should be atdreesed "Editor the 
Bln-.ee," Victoria- U, C.
Vhe DAI LA TIMES is »u sale si toe fol

lowing places In Victoria:
■niery e Cigar Stand. 33 Government 8t. 
Knight*» Stationery Store, 75 Yates 8t. 
(Victoria N ah Co., Ltd., 8ti Yatee St. 
(Victoria Book & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
R. X, HIoben A Co., tin Government feu 
A. Edwards, 51 > .-i:--* si.
Campbell * Cu-liu, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marsdeu, cor. Yatce aud Gov't.
#, W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
1W. Wilby, HI Ih-uglaa SI. 
lira, Crook, Victoria West poet office. 
Pope Stationery Co.» 119 Government 8t. 
■. Keddlug, Cralgdower road. Victoria W 
I,; • J. « «idc, <-••;. 1-."iquimalt ltd A IVibet.
j. r. MclMoaiu, Oak Bay Junction.

Ofdérs iii u>'U- at Geo. Mansdeu'e for de
llverv of Dally Times.
■he TIMES la also ou sale at the following
Beattie—Low man llanford. 616 First

" Ave. i opposite Pioneer Sqdarei. 
Taucouve. Galloway & Co.
New Westminster—11. Morey St Co. 
Xemloop*- Smith. Bros.

- INvmftn- tr whtre Horw Wennett W« 
Rowland-.M W. 8iiup*ou 
Ha -almo- E. Vimbury à Co.

tries of tl.v Dominion was ynlucil nt 
$20,199.338.00. hi 1801, the last pub 
lislivd statistics,^ fhey yitdilvd $25,737.- 
I08.OO. The industry is the refold show
ing improvement, and fs being put on u 
luaTtTïy «8d pcrwnTIvttl basî*.

In ISO,*, tlu* fishing fleet, comprised 
1.22V vvs*t l*. valued at $2,31X290.00, 
nnaim-.i by 9.8^4 sailor*, aud 24.208 
fishing boats. vaUuul at $1-, KM .<(57.00, 
used by 01,530 fiehmnen, employing over, 
sit million fa thorns of nets aud other 
fishing gear, aggregating a capital of 
$0.233.848.00. 4

In 1001 there were 1.221 fishhig veil 
seU, valued at $2,417,080,00. and 38.180 ! 
fishing boats, estimated at $1,212.207.00. ! 
manned by 78.200 fishermen, using fish- 1 
iitg gear aggregating in vtrtm- of $H,-j 
41*1,300.00, showing an invested capital j 
of more than two. millieu ‘dollars over j 
that in 1805

The salmon-indusrry in British Cuhim- ' 
hia .hows a splendid increase from 1800 I 
t*» 1001. which was regardai as an ex- ; 
Ceptiolialiy _giH.nl year. Between the two j 

: 19 can
neries, representing $500.000 in value, j 
Instead of 28.847.101 van- as in 1803. 

There wav 3V.8m;.17U-orths in tool, show- I 
Ing increased values from $2.884,710 lu 
1805 to $5,986.017 Jn 1001.

In other brancho* of the fishinjr in- 
Uivdry there Juis bttqj n marked hicfeaiw*., 
Yx- r • ha» been a sturdy growth in the 
numbi f vf fishery livn#-** issued. |

In British Columbia the inereaiie'hh^r 
been from 1.801 licenses in l8l)5 to 
4.150 in 1160: in me Northwest it in-' 
creased in tin »am, timf from 174 to j 
697. a ltd in Manitoba from 322 to 500.

c 0000000000000000000000000000000000000

za£st>
'ooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Wedding Presents
T Bee our stock of beautiful

Cut Glass. Tea Services
And other useful aud elegant ar
ticle* lu

t tcrllng Silver and Silver- 
plate. Fish and Dessert 

halves and Forks
Id polished oak cases, and numerous 
other pieces suit able for presenta
tion. all of the beat quality and at 
moderate price».

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. ’ '

Established 1963. Telephone 118.

MM BOM

Walter S. Fraser <& Co., Ltd.
-OVALE*» m-

.^.4-mdUn*;. Jin fofoL|imgwiafi:iii* ilia Waali’aiidr
* ‘I.IH12 licences. In the maritime prov- 1 
I iiwe.H of the Hast the crea>c nu» b *n 

= |:uv; license*.
. . . h 1805 there wer. eniy foqr1 t f. 1, *

3 A KLM. I N l LK1.S 1 >. ! , ,
•r: ---------- ! about two hundred million'fry, while in ( !

tgier government, since Its ac- there were tvveiity-un,. such cMab-
power in 1896 has manifested j liahcueuts. and the distribution of fry 

was h i.cased fifty per cent, over that 
i t 4896.-» is.» abottV three hmrftrM mfl- 
lloPr. Tticsn hatcheries arc located an 
follows : hi Quite',1 e, in New Itnltwwiek. 
in Ontario. iu\V.*\.i Scotia, in British 
Columbia, in Manitoba, in l’ritu-ê Ed- 
irimM'iund.

The department is giving a great- deal 
of attention to the curing and packing of 

I herring-for sUinmefttTrom Canada. With 
nditur» fiJtx-'-.'Ui and—in-vi»vv Canad.aH her ring- is 
<181.451.71.. In 1002 hut up^ccwdlhg t„ the method» in

General Hardware
GARDE)! TOOIS. LAW/I MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVAfllZEO POULTRY flETTIfIC, ETC.,
I*0H, STEEL, PIPE AND FI1TIJICS, ETC.,

Te«e)heet 3. P. 0.1.x 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Tlu- U
,cv-'ivn t
^au f spe- ial interest in ' t he vf a terwaya 

end fish ri«*of the country. In the ne 
port of the department ÔT'"marine a.nd 
figberi* s a perueul of.the comparative ex
penditure tor the years 180G and 10*ft.
eivAvs v, .t h-arly what improvcmeyitsy what 

«vfkvd by the prv •u* gév« ru

ai

Dît
,to. $415,088.06. ) ^, 

« r ■ ; Veryice cost

itr<

77.55. Last year there wan 
it $1X5X007.70. IVr scientific 
the ■ spend it ure increased 

fri*2 in lsfW:' tty #423.135.79 
\-r marine hospital» in 1800 

. > p. udilui, vf $36.085.ihi:
* had reacfi«*«F the sum oT

Sleamboat mspecrion cwt 
181*0* but in 1903 reachcsl 

833.M3.1N*:—*1: :< gratifying
- while these Increase» were

- ii:,,-t tie* actual iivv-ls of- the 
rr.r. yet the cost of cirit gorern3

jk.JU*

vogue in Scotland and other European 
curing ceri'iys?' lu oaf?y *

out a scheme for the improvement of 
catching atiJ curing herring in the iJorn*
• • a S, - xpert has b**x»n ctnploy-

tn-Qnvbet1 and The Msritinre i*rminces, ’ 
to report upon the feasibility if adopting

^ir imr 9flhinr ninnliiian mn I
dure a <i>|>erior article of pickled herring. 
The int'Unltictlon of.the system of giving 
practical iintruction and information, 
will be carried on by a staff of Scotch

Come to Headquarters
FOR THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

Flour, Sugar, Butter, Tea.

Hardress Clarke, « Douglas st.
Fresh B. C Butter, 25c per lb.

WadehOmadari Made In B. C. ïBetter

E*d ,
timl Cagaiiuiu- ti#L-‘.riui:n,..fijdi. 
i-i-upers. Call so, X. S,, has j»eeu select- . 
as the »t at ion from which to act as a 
centre, being r< mmitBTH f-r fî»Tiern.- n in HENDERSON
t,.- I iw‘f*r prov in. ■ s who fi»|, ou tî.. A -----------------------------------------

f lâTifle----- --------------------------------

£ Flavoring Extracts
Are te- He»t, Prrptrtd by

BROt»., LD., WUOI.ESAIÆ nilUtiUlSTS. 
VICTOU1A * VA.WOCV.lt, B C.

Tmrrk..pt (lonii, -h-w.uK a r.-ry .light i°- | «anhutn^ltiiM
Crt ase. 1:: 1MK5 this c*«K $^L*t>2. » l. ; to employ a st.
19G$ i: hjrd^inCrqpRej Tb only 574.»Ciri.QQ. j frum the traps aud weîm"*an«l -"to carry 
Tin* total t xiH-uditure for 'ùiarTôë~an<t^ | 'ntr dTep fishing by -4rtft- n»*tt«tir. 4f Tbe 
B it» very War*y duul-ied fu t?vc seven .

. •„ 01-* » luttr „„ 1 I ,*wt other stations will be establishedTt-ar. ten, *BW.t,|..ug m ««»••«« f..r .ft, .......... f ..xlM.ding. tl„. im-
$1.»jG4,558.,»2 in 11*03. j proved method of catching and pickling

There has been, rt will be seen, a very , tUJt to several districts jn the Ikuriinlon, 
l.irg,- : . - .1 • in llir ex|H.|Trli*i;-^rf r 1 , re* t issue ÔI the New York
ocean and river service aud fur light-' 
house rndvtflBrt service. The wtWfWfWt f4>m $4 2

f SI. Xa wreircë ami
S’-.i'- i - > in tended own*, for Board# of Trad.-», and 

t° Cylhri 1,,-rriug aimiiar vrguuizatioii* which an* work
ing for an improvement of triinsportathm

,n,."T "̂•* 11 -.. j?;,i... ... uf ,iMk
r^arpBnrtn»» tti ^swroew».fnt^îr - prifbdFfiT»» 1 ***■*—»

Éd* “ ‘ * lx'fore the member»the da ta to be plkctNl 
of the Commission.

JABS NOT ASLYTIGS

They have pasOtti. like Enropean*. 
through a h pgth* i feudal period, and 

1 reels flv least courage and 
tke hahH- ttf- ubeilirtire - to aeeepiwt t«ld- 
errf. . Th I a:i art of
their own, a folk-tore of tl^eir own. a 
Imbu of political thinking widely distinct 
iu kind fridjii that- of awy-other Asiatic 
people. NX l.at :;.e> exactly a re i- at II in 
many respect* a mystery to European 
observers; b^it it is quite possible that the 
broad generalizations by which we de
scribe continents do not fully apply to* 
them—that they have In-come in the pr< - 
cem of the centuries during which they 
have remained in a seclusion without a 
parallel u distinctif separate people, de
riving their strength and their weakness 
from original sources, and no more Asi
atic than they are European.

and improvement» in the services were 
the result of the most careful consider
ation from year to year. In. 1900 in 
keeping with the progressai»u policy 
ad"pted 1 . the^prvseut administration 
there wa> a very large addition in the 
lighthoiia* s and fug alarms installed. 
Since tb year 181»; one hundred and 
fifty-six l w. ra and eûchwed ligtithou»**» 
liavy been built, aud fifty pole lights 
erected, making in all one hflndrvd and 
six new lights put in operation. The 
effect of this cannot be overestimated in 
its tearing upon shippiug. In »!.»«* wirk 
British Columbia has not been overlook-

'ishmg Gazette, ÇatVadîSn pickled her 
ring in New York market are quoted 

to $ti'per barrel, while iu the 
same market Senb-k. English. Irish, N-n*. 
Weglnn and Dutch herring are quoted 
from #11 to $12.50 per barrel and are 
smaller fish than the Canadian herring 
And not any finer in flavor. In a letter 
recently written to a Halifax gentleman 
by a dealer in Chicago it is stated that 
25.l»Oi* barrel» of Dutch aud Norwegian 
cured herring are annually imported into 
Chicago. The dealer referred to is of the 
opinion that all or nearly all of Chicago* 
need*.in curdd,herring might be supplied 
by Cgnoda. It is proposed to ship 1.1)00 
or 1.5»H barrels of herring cured in Can
ada by tie - Svtch method to New York, 
Chicago and (^iermaiiy as an experiment. 

The protection of the fisheries is beingjonii-u x uii.u.a i.a» not ui-vu .overiooK- ... ,n -,
/-v_ . ^ .. . , _i "* 1 io(»xeil aller by ru»*e-,» f.»r that nnr- have nft>n the Canadian and tnneciallved. On thn-omtrwy Do* jprovtnctr-liasf 1SU5 tUU was confined W ft* RtmI

4iad twenty lighthouses and four pole | Acadia, La f>inadlWine," Cuflew, Obn 
light4 installed, while another lighthouse

One effect of the present war will be 
the neceiwity for a revision by European 
nation^jaud races of the estimates which 
have generally been accepted with regard 
to The Japanese. Already this phase of 
the question is receiving attention from 
the Ixmdon press, the Sp«*-tutor having 
rwently devotexl considerable apace to an 
analysis of Japanese character as re- 
\eahsl in the pnwenr campaign.

The rerparks of the K|>eCtator have 
evoke»! from the Canadian Gazette, pub
lished in I^omlon, a statement to the efi The. report made by Iz>rd DundohaM 
feet that it will ‘‘watch with great in- ! f,n our militia system, amj his recom- 
teepst to see wnat vff.*ct, if any, the ! mfudltions thereon, which are published 
astonishing victories of the Japanese will j ,n issue o^the Tlmee^ghouhl be

is now order construction.
Since 18ÎM5 there ha^ been vxpeuded 

$33,«X#) on the construction of steel 
buoy*» made by contract. 'Plie coast steel 
Lu.») » nuiiilien d 17U in 181M*. and .iu 1UU3 
reached tlie number of 250. showing an, 
increase >f 8U steel body* on the British 
Gtflumbia and eastcru f-oaet*. Tlu rv are 
now 320 harbors and districts buoyed, uu 
increase >in*.e LXOG-of ZO-districts.

There has been a great increase since 
1890 of steamers utilized in the service 
of the department. Among the thirteen 
is the K* -1 ret, built in IDOL for the i'-h* 
cry prott-tiun >ervjce ill British Oolutn- 
bia, and th. Georgia of the same year 
and utilized in the same service.

Nevigarii.fi- schools where mariners 
may récrire instruction in navigation are 
being estabiULetL âclmol* of this nature 
have not been in existence in Ounada, 
and con*. . ruly seamen coritvtbplating 
tin- sttidx i t navigation‘have tie<*ft (im
pelled to procure their education in pri- 
vine setrrwîr. re nJL0gAâori t» tèu$Ht, 
or by etudying w ïthout the assistance' 
teachers. Tne merchant marine of Can
ada contain» a number of a» fine eeatpeti 
as can be 1 found anywhere; but their 
facilities for the study of navigation have 
ftot been <• iiimeneiirat'e with the r<\|uire. 
ment* of sailor* or those who wish-to be
come otticçT . The system and plan of 
operation in connection with establiahlng 
and maintaining theee schools is now re- 
•ccivmg .iUciuion by the department- of 
marine ai d fisheries. It is expected that 
training sch -ols will be established in the

■ In'. on tH a I'd '"ill. '.f I Im- guV- 
■

education given In navigation, but also 
training i.i seamanship.

For. sertra I years past there ha* been

ofcthe Times* yh<
ea refuliy t**ru*rd by eiery one lute re* t- 

the British Columbian attitude towards 1 ed in Increasing r^p rtBriency uf nt:r 
staii.-. Vigdant, Kingfisher. Petrel and j th” ' "miucr..rs „f the Far East. <’aim.la. • <"',,,vn arm> . To. r.- nr.- aome petote «
Dolphin. In addition to the**» the Stanley “** we know, declined to be a party to the which serious is*nr may lw taken with
and Aberdeen w.-n- used when consider- f Anglo-Ja|ian»**e aHiaqce »<> far a» it came ' ^^* D. but^ the tenor of his ie-
ed necessjir?-. The Quadra in these water* within her province to s**ent to U. The Î ™»rk* show* that he possesses the power 
Wa»* ,, 1 .^r fllnU* s^T I IffiUUUl lïlidr roter-provltiêlaî difficulties j to *r**P Canadian ji«H<d* and umlerstand

; «-» ->• •«-» .»* wt «» »

Acadia. La .Canadienne. Curlew, King- the Japanese were then elaseed in the ! vxle,,t r“an many ot the officers hitherto 
fisher. Osprey, Brant and Constance ou 'Uva-omcs.«Canadian mind with the Chinese i *n,|N»rted from the Old I^and. 
the Aflantid emst. K««*tre| on the Bri- , —they were of the world’s hewers of
ttoah'laLt "“V ,nd VHM ™ «■• ' wo«l .ndUnt^n, of w,,«. Th.-y mn.t

In addition to these thnre are four 1 ** no l'»*". They can he no
large steam sea-going patrol boats which - l°nger regarded a* among the Asiatics 
are mainly used iu looking after our own j who have “gone *oft.” 
loh,f.t fishing The officer» and crewe On the «an.» point, the Spectator ad- 
amounted to about 2H0. . , , .... . .va nee ,i the mid view that the Mikado s

subject* are not A*iati«** at all. It says:
That they ate Asiatics by origin is Cer
tain: but they have Stood apart in their 
island# for centuries, during which time 
they Wve developeil. and have grown up, 
under the pressure of. a civilization of 

| thtlrdwo. They have imbibed, like all 
I fltheF i^lXtider*

In addition to the above, provision has 
been made for building two lri-kuot 
cruisers, one f<#r service on the Great 
Lakes and the other on the Atlantic 
coast. This will increase the number of 
officers and crew to about -3UU. -

The expenditure under ,the fishery 
branch ha* been increased to meet the
m*vds of tiii* great industry. _________

This increase has taken place not with.. ». ww... something from all the
standing that since 1899 the expenditure I fwi,l. -.v:,., ,linv .In the.province of Ouurin I,a. decreaecl ! f°r"‘ wllh whuh ,h,,)r 
by over 80 per cent.; and iu Quebec by - ! ■
nearly 50 per .cent., owing to the with- 
drawing of our logent stuff of officers iu 
these provinc

sates

In the year 1895-0 the ex|M*nditure for 
fisheries proper wa* $00,901. In 1991-2 |
It bad r^.aeii.-d the sum of $1(>4,W0. I i 

Fi*li brCeiling cost $38.<fl0 in 1895-6: 
hi 1991-2 It r.-ncKSd the sum of $79,891. I 
In tin» fisheries protection service the eX- 
penditure was i„ 1^5,;; in'
1 JOT-2 the government spent $152.825 in 1 
this important branch. The fishing I 
bounty was reduced by the present gov
ernment from $103,307 in 189531, to1 

10Q1-2. The miscellaneous 
In contemplation the forma non of a naval expenditure, which in 1895-0 was $20,293 :
veferv *. ^*.:e present fishery protection had reamed $50,131 in 1901-2. i
service bj:4 some other branche» of the The total" amount paid for the ad I 
marin.* > . « nier service will afford a ( vancement of the industry was $549.079 i 
nucleus upon which can be formed this j in 1901-2, or an hicryase of $128305 over j 
naval re*, rve. 1 the y«‘ars lMkVO.’* . i

KecOgnizing tliat the fisheries ,of Can- i — . .............. ....  ■
«d» m>TT lb- m»*t >Hwive in the | An w(ll lie »w, (mm » pereval of onr '

îat™ t!^ üggregaïe^yirid of the jbh- next month, ft I» not too early, by any

[White 
: Vests

The popular thing and worn by 
all good dressers. We have them 
iu endless variety.

yOItT, FACING BBOAD.

It is really very good of Mr. Earle 
to secure in a formal form from the 
Minuter of Trade and Commerce the 
DRsnrnric* published by the Times a w * »k 
ago that >*lctoria would he a port of call 
for the Mexican line. The matter would 
probably never have occurred to Mr. 
Karl» had he not found opt that the Lib
eral member* had already adjusted it 
with the Ministry.

The ^interest whl-h is being phown by 
merchâttt* and shaping men In the pro- 
poewt itne to Mexico is really very grati- 
fyiug, and illustrate» what a distinct 
service a wide-awake Minister like Sir 
William Mu lock can render his country 
in opening up new avenues of trade.

~r
Summer Babies Should Be 

Sensibly Fed.
Hummer babies should be brought up 

on health-giving Lariated F.ootf now so 
universally rccojnm*»nde«l by the best 
physician* of America and Kim«i»e. The 
experience of past year* hn* shown that 
Lactah*! F<h>1 i* the only safe and pure 
food for infant* ia the hot weaUier. It 
is reli*he<l by all babies and retained on 
the weake*t stomach. When all other 

I f prepare! foods full. La eta ted Food will 
I f saw the child*» life. A trial can sent 

j free to any mother who has no» used it.
Hend address to The Wells A Richardson 

I Co., Limited, 200 Mountain St., Mon
treal, P.Q. u

LACTATED FOOD

The June White 
Goods Sale 
Growing in 

Interest
SPENCER’S

Western Canada’s Big Store

White 
Blouses 
on Sale 
Monday

Merchandise
Now in greatest demand, at prices far below the ordinary, is the only witch
craft we are using this month to crowd the store every day with eager buyers. 
Every man or woman who has Spring Clothes to buy—every parent with 
children to provide for—all will find sterling interest in next week's news. It 
will be a week of splendid Under-price offerings at Spencer’s.

. Women’s White Shirt Waists, on Sale 
___  Monday

35c Each for White Lawn Shirt Waists, 
worth 75c Each.

50c for White Lawn Shirt Waists, Sold in 
the Regular Way at 85c.

75c for White Lawn, Muslin and Canvas 
Shirt Waists, Sold Usually at 85c, $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50 each.
SEE WINDOWS FOR STYLES

An Extraordin
ary Offering of 

Washable Dress 
Materials, at 
Twenty-Five 
Cents a Yard
Usually eo-h! at 33c.. 40.. 30.. 

65c., 75c.. 85c. and $1.00 per yard.
Ln- tiw#- <»ff*riti»r are -represented 

all tills Reason’* newest washing ma
terial». Voile effects, canvas wative», 
fancy stripe ramtftn*. Persian striped 
muslin», piques, etc., etc.

26 pieces, were 35c.
28 pieces, were 40c.
46 pieces, were 80c.
16 piece», were 05c.
4 pierv*. w^re 8Th-.
21 pieces, were 75c.
6 piece*, were $1.00.

Monday, 25c 
Yard

Dress Materials, 
at 15c Yard

_ 44-lnrli Flake Tweeds. h!ne. mix
ture.. Monday. 15c. yard.

25e. Is * eery low price for this

June Sale of 
White Garments

Such is the refined character and 
excellence of the muslin underwear 
in this July sale that the bride 

•electing her trousseau cannot find 

finer or more beautiful garments 

than are inf the white wear sale col
lection unies» she selects from oar 
Parie stock.

Everything 
That Everybody 
Wants Now and 

for Weeks to 
Come, at Special 

Prices
Night -Presses. 35c. to $8.75: all 

reduced.

Drawers, 25c. to $6.75; all re
duced. N

Chemise, one lot of French samples 
at half.

Corset Covers up to $4.90 each. 
Home very elaborately- trimmed are 
at a saving of one-quarter.

RAD1UM1TE 
m Razor Strop j;

®Yu Strop that Hons»

Tto M'.l*#•«**,•.**«, *„. M h 
iptMNihiiMMK WMiSMMha, a—ussmi*»4h,

Terry e Merett, Gktalm

SHAM DATTLB ABKANUB1).

Fifth aud fllxth Regluients Will Rngage In 
Conflict During the Mobilization.

Definite arrangements hare been made for 
a sham battle l»etween the Fifth aud olxth 
Regiments, to take place In connection with 
the annual mobilization, which Is to be held 
In Victoria on Monday, the 30th Inat. Mem
ber* of the local corps will take charge of 
Uodd Hill and defend that .fortress against 
an attack by the Sixth, which will be sta
tioned at Langford Plains.

Although there ha* not., been time to 
nmké a close Investigation of the country 
between the two positions, Mt la known to 
be exceptionally heavily wooded and offers 
splendid cover for strategical movements. 
The Judges bate not been selected, bet 
whoever occupies that position will be 
calk'd upon to give a decision In favor of 
the regiment succeeding I.A obtaining any 
point commanding the position of the op
posing force. If neither are able to ac
complish this, the victory will rest with 
the regiment that h»s. In the opinion of 
the Judges, had t^e bejt of the fight 
throughout.

Makes Strong and Happy »h>« ‘rî7,.'.n tî* 7^
Hahiee ' •*''*• www- amni

UC3, — mobilisât ion had been held back so long
- • --------- -

wa» because of flrat making arrangements 
wt^h owners on whose property it w as pro
bable skirmishing would take placfr. These 
people had all been Interviewed and none 
were found who woeld pat any obstacle in 
M»e way of the proposed sham fight. F.very 
thing having been satisfactorily settled, 
officers of the Sixth Regiment will be com
municated with and the detail* of the pro- 
gramme take» Into consideration.

The Reason Why Oils, 
Plasters, Pastes, Etc Do 

Not Cure Cancer.
Cancer ia a constitutional disease often 

Inherited, and no local treatment can dp 
moKb than remove fne diseas«*l part, and 
the cause of the trouble remains in the 
system, and the trouble returns in 9 
cases out of 10.

If you have a friend troubled with 
Cancer tell them to send for our little 
booklet, “Cancer. IU Cause and Cure.” 
Sent to any address for 6 cents in 
stamps.
. D. V. Stott A Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

LOW EXCURSION RATES

To St. Louis and Chicago and return ac
count World's Fair via Great Northern 
Railway, June 7th, 16th. 17th and 18th. 
K. J. Burns, agent, 75 Government* 
street, Victoria, B. C. 1 •

—Are you interested in Den farm tore? 
We think we have file finest things in 
this popular line ever shown: Arm 
chairs, couches, writing tables, card 
table*, tabourette, cabinets, etc. : all to 
match: fine weathere oak and elegant 
Spanish leather. See them at Weiler 
Bros’, show rooms. Government street. •

A dispatch from Odessa to fhe London 
Daily M|il says that tire infantrymen 
have been court-martialed and ‘ whot at 
Kementchuen and seven at Poltava for 
having led mutinous . demonstrations 
among troop» going toward the Far East.

The biennial convention of (he 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers- at 
Los Angeles unanimously elected H. E. 
Wills, of Cl in-toe, fa., third fiaeiefant 
grand chief engineer, and C. 'K.'Sai- 
mon*. frf to***l«Wd. second assistant en-
ï*'-...... -............... ..

SAVAI. BATUMI HAVE.

The Event Wa* Woo Yesterday Afternoon 
by One of Flagehlp'e Midshipmen.

Hon. P. Clements, midshipman of H. M.
R. Grafton, wen the naval selling race for 
the cup presented by Mr a. Goodertcb, wife 
of the commodore of the Pacific squadron. 
Which took place at Esquimalt yesteniajr 
afternoon. The event was most exciting, 
and after the Fibre's successes of the 
previous day the result was Jwt cause for 
mneh elation on board the flagship last 
night. A* only two ships In poet carry 
midshipmen the race had to be decided be- 
tweso nembeta <-f the Fi->ra and Gv^ftoa'a 
<-rews. Boats were drawn -for, add. ac
cording to else, handicapped. In all about 
twelve sail participated. The course lay 
between buoys In the Straits, and wa» 
about twelve or thirteen, miles long. It 
wa* rather a poor day for very smart 
work, but under the circumstance* splen
did speed was obtained. Naturally the 
greatest rivalry existed, and at the Xn-e 
elusion of the race there wii.i general 
Jollification aboard the flagship. Mr. 
Clements*» boat won by two miynte*. It 
was one of the Bonaventure'a and had a* 
handicap of thirteen minutes.

The race concluded a lengthy programme 
of sports, carried ont on laud and sea by 
the navy during the past week.

—Useful Wedding Presents.—Artistic 
electric table lamps complete with 
shades, ready to use, from $5 np. Novel 
and useful. Hinton Electric Oo., Gov
ernment stréet. •

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
m Udie# Favorite,

I» the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.*1 

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. l awf N<x X 

No. 1.—For ordinary caaee 
ta by for the best dollar 
medicine known, 

special cases—10No.
Stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladle»—oak your druggist far Cook*» 
CeMoa Boot Oesapoend. Take no other 
as ell pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold add 

amended by ell druggist» in the De» 
in of Caiuwm. Mailed to any address

"«■ I ui lm MCi 111 Victor!* an*
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Preserve Your 
,, Eggs 

WITH WATEH CLASS
We will give you foil directions. >

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

96 Government St., Near Yates bL
•PHONE,' "425 AXt> 450.

•••••••••••••*••••••••••••

$ CITY NEWS III BRIEF I:

Fine Residence to 
Rent

Eight rooms, One situation, cen
trally located, lu ~A1 order aud eofi- 
nected with the sewer. \

Only $15.00
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.
Fine office or store to let on Hroad » 

St., In the. MacGregor BlMÜt;■- ^

Grants Conyers
BocceMors to P. C. MacGregor it Go.,

no. 2 View street.

—The merchants' lunch at tho Drianl 
served from 12 to. to 2 p. m., GOc. •

—Oheap trip to Mayne Island Sunday. ; 
V. & S. 11. and steamer Iroquois, $1.00 
return. *

—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Erskine’* 
grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. TèL 100. •

—For Skagway aud way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing June 3rd, 13th 
aud 23yd. Utfice, No. 100 Government

—The atreot* Lruisre* ami sewers e<»«n-
mittee held a meeting last evening, when 
it was decided to construct n septic tank 
on Mary street, Victoria West.

—TV* West Dentil PiHorl nre re
moved to - their fine new quarters, the 
Imi>erial Hank Chambers, corner of 
Y i • % ns i <; x. ram in Btrei tK En
trance tin Tâtes stren t. *

—o—

— Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 101 
Fort. •

—Ladies* luncheon at the Driard from 
12 to 2 p. m., 50c. •

—o-----
-Good dry cord-wood st Johns Bros., 

250 Douglas street •

—Saw mpd tool sharpening, Waites 
Bros., 58 Fort street. •

—The rite of confirmation- will he ad
ministered in St. James’s church at the 
usual evening Sunday service.

MAJOR ROSS MOHRO
DIED LAST RIGHT

Fermer Commsnder of Fifth Regiment 
Putt* Away After Brief Illness 

—Funeral Monday.

—If you nre going Vo St. Louis, or any
point, East, take, the Northern Pacific............ ...........  ,»..vw
railway. Three trains-daily from Seat- j billiard parier» in Victoria.
tie. Tickets on sale for the exposition. .■***—O-----
Juno 7th, iah> 17th aud 18th. ^ * ■ -The Problem Solved.-Buy an srtia-

-----O-----  tie electric table lamp for that wedding
—Steamers for Puget Sound* points: present. We have them from $3 up.

Steamer Hosalie sails daily except Tnea-__lliutuu.-Electric Ou„ Government street.*
day, at V a.m.; steamer Whatcom sails i ---------------
daily, except Thuraday at 8 p.m.-call- I -Sunday. Jaae .-,th. the Ir.»|uoi» wW 
lag at l't. Angeles datif, exeept Tues- mal,.. dFîfghtfiT tripâ

j through the islands Of the (Tuff and

* After an Illness of about six weeks 
Major Roltert Ho** Monro, une of Vic
toria's most prominent citisens, passed 
away about . midnight at hi* residence, 

lapley gvenue. Previous to the. fuite 
•d Major Monro was in perfect 

health, and his many friends were sur
prised when they heard that he had. 
found it necessary to take a trip to 
California owing to sudden illness. The 
change of climate, however, did not rf* 
feet the looked tor improvement, but hi* 
condition became gradually worse until 
(t beeatrie necessary fur relative* here to 
employ a nurse to take charge of the 
patient. He was brought back to this 
city seriously ill, and rank steadily, 
despite the best of medical attendance, 
and all hope <if recovery was finally 
abandoned. The can*«* of death was 
hemorrhage of the brain.

The new* of the demise of Major 
Monro will be received with general re
gret. He was widely acquainted, and 
numbered among his friends all tho*e 
whh whom he came in contact.., sofeiallj 
or in business. Practically all his life
Uu4- bu-U. AjMAUt. iu ,V4titasis.,...Ln 40»
younger deys he '""k a prominent pert in' 

When was hi -g greasy dishes or pote and j amateur athletic*, and more recently 
pans, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder), will i went in for hunting' nnd fishing for, recre- 
remove the grease with the greatest eaim. ! 8l^T>n*

During almost the whide time of His 
has been 

•glment J
ing that corps as n prtjuJe vyt-r 2UL ycar*, 
ago, he advanced from ohe gnple- to- an
other. until being placed,in charge a* the 
successor of TVd. Gregory. Ait» r rlfi
cha rging the dutie* ,>f commander fr*e- 
over a year, he decided to retire from 
li*cal military circles, and the position 
was taken over by the present officer. 
Lieut.-Çol. Hall. While acting a* 
Heptemuit nnd captain. Major Monro 
was connected with No. 1 company. aird 
"flie present efficiency of that .1toff "W 
tin- corps, i* largely to be attribute,! to 
lii* faithful service*. Before retiring lie

-Made in Panada is all very welT, but ! ^\ence h,‘n> M”nr"
mde in British Columbia is better. If j ™u"t . .w,th ‘“J Fifth Rcgl 

try the new Fruit Sugarl * ‘ ' *"*

—Tkf- -Hotel Drlarti billiard snd pool 
parlors are now open to players. First- 
lass, tables, good lights. The finest

a"

—This morning.*a police court session 
contained little of importance. The case 
.of the Chinaman charged with stealing 
$5 from n cifiitryuinn was dismiss'd. 
This was the only matter before the 
magistrate.

—x’ho ship Donna Francisco. whL*b 
tyu* in company off the Cape with the. 
American schflUfter Kol**rt Him!, now hi 
the Ronds, reached Port Angeles this 
toormng. Bhe ja on her way from Nan 
Francisco to the Hastings Mills for 
IuuiImt cargo» The Robert Ilind has re- 
ceived orders to proceed frein here Me 
Newcastle island for her load of sfbnè.

Messrs. 8. W. ReH, Livingston. P. W. 
Dempster, T. M. Hrayshaw. W. Hux- 
tablè. J. pAl!. HnTibarir and T. Boos, 
delegate* to the «nmd lodge. I. O. O. F., 
leaves to-night for Ro**lun<i via the 
Great Northern. They will be accost-, 
panied liy Grand Secretary Davvy. Grind 
Warden Shefitt and a number of ladies. 
The delegates expect to be away about a: 
week.

? WeiLCB BROS

day and Thursday. Cheap 
excursions.

, — ------- Ul|„ , wa» the recipient of the long .service
week-end , through the islands ôf the (Tuff and ! medal, '

j PtBdtf Island canaL stopping at Plump- | When he first came to Victoria he took
—Fruit Sugar û’^hTresult of too.. ' Vnt. hoUr’' ' ' j t"**"’?* i" «*• ••*«'« Vf +?uittr*

cari-ful. patient experiment. FuUke tho ' ~ 1 A Urodu. tWupym.- In- |- -
article we ,11 knew In our childhood •-«' Onraramn fi-uene* „,r | f„r a nmnWrof vear. h.. »vn
dat a. It *** trot turn lumpy while you » 'ho h,rl„,r , secured a place ■
wait and need to be broken up wHb a ~ trftrrtmutr mr-her wqy from \ anconver it, ,A < n. aw accountant. . ifr has
hanrmemtiï^mrElH^8EilSn®;lTrd

lur Toffitjr early this morning.granular till used. Try it.

Health Brinâs MaDDlness 4——Nothing .more wholesome ot appetis1 
.Lug ihau marmalade. We have Batger'a, 
best in 4 Hi. tins for fSO c«its. and 7 lb. 
tin* for 80 cents. This is a lijargain, at

M rgt*i these

STOP RIGHT NOW
AND START OVER

\> hat's the lise of Feeling Miserable 
When fkwM*s Dyspepsia Tuldids WH1 
Make Y«#u, Bright and Healthy and
Cheerful.

I>o you feel irritable? Do little things 
bother you? Are you making your life ' 
imsewbb- wer tri#es that ordinarily you
would hardly notice?

If you are. don't blame the weather, 
ft’s your Sigtottcb that needs attention. 
Put it in w uliing on 1er by using Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablet* and the World will 
look stmnierwud " brighter in rmmd.

People who have us»*I DoddV 
pepsta- Tablet^ all tett yrm trr qurt _beîng 
miserable and/o start enjoying life. M. 
sM'Uigeon of Vfnsson. <jur.><ays:

“1 suffered front Dy«q«t=pvhi and . xva* 
terribly trouble,! with nervousness. For 
eighteen months I wee miserable. One 
fortunate day .an advertisement leil me 
to try D<»Id'*| Dyspepsia Tablet*. The 
first YhiX helped me and 1 was soon com
pletely cured.”

Good drug* mean much to you, a properly 
tilled prescription Is a small Investment
that makes the doctor s advice worth tak- , — .. -
Ing. tiring your prescrlpilons to u*. - A r.rskine à grocery, telephone 106. *
qualified.dispenser always in charge. 1‘rices- -----o-----
\ow. euMWeriQ» quaUfj. | -A field expclition of the 'x.tu.-ol

FAWCETT rAWlLl DRlu ®T0lcE History Society in the vicinity of I'ar- 
COB. KING'S LOAD AND DOUGLAS ST. _ Bridge is being held this aftern >on.

1 ' , j VIembers^Ièft thé corner ôf Y a tee an«I
—The monthly open' meeting will be Government street» about 1.15 u'dttdb 

kssb'il tW T. V. A. biir to-ffibrroW I ' _ " ^ "
atteruoon. llemun A. Omen. B. A- ' -The regular monthly rawing bt the 
w.l! give the addre... Snbjee . -Terap^ Mittù*w»l.:.JU»=i.,i«, will le- held in 
tat,on. The ( ongregat.onal church j th, Y. M. C. A. p.rW on M,«*ty eoro- 
cho r win .1,0 render «.•!«■ ton-. . lli:u) ...^ A|| ^

-.A eordi.L inritatton i, extvn.le.1 to , vi.itlug miniMer, Inrited. Hnhfcrt for
strangers.

—At Victoria West last night the Vic
toria West . Amateur Dramatic ftoetety 
rci>eateil their excellent entertainment 
which was weH attended, presenting 
Fraser’s vome<ly*lrama in aid of the 
Vicrorh^ West Athletic Ass<*-inti«Hi. The 
house was packed,'ami the clever work 
of the » ma tear* elicited much applause. 
The society added another successful hit 
to their already long list of achievements, 
and the dancing, which was carried on 
till 1 o’clock, served to make the evening 
a very enjoyable one, and one to be re
membered by oil who were fortunate to 
be rtiere.

—a—

discussion: 'Tlarnscb’s What i* Christi
anity?" Discussion opened by Rev. A. 
Ewing. ________ ____................

—James K. Worsfokl, chief rierk in 
the provincial secretary’s department, 
ha* been appointed to succeed Thos. B. 
Hall as assessor and collector "of taxes 
for the Victoria as*e**ment district. Wm. 
Gordon, of the lands and worksjdepart
ment, will take the place rendered vacant 
by the transfer of Mr. Worafdid.

Major Monro WSs a native of Iluth- 
well. Kent county. Ontario, and 44» year* 
of age. He rtceurcd hi» <*iiicatk>n at tEe- 
it!,1.. , ni T-oittl'-n. sti'l after
leaving his studies emigrate! h> British 
Columbia. Settling down here he..mar
ried Mias *E wh w f » th. r
occupied prominent official positions in 
this province and elsewhere. He wa6 at 
one time a . sti|M»ndary magi*t>ate of 
NsHsimtA. and suhai'qnffitly governor of 
the Beychelle island*. Mr. Findley was 
gi#e anjmrar*r connected with the gnv~- 
ernmeut of diongkong nnd the Mauritius 
Island». Beside* a widow. Major Monro 
leave* a daughter, a mother and two 
married sisters to mourn his loss.

It is announced that the fttnera! will 
take place on Monday from the residence, 
ffi Stanley avenue, at 3 puo-. and at St. 
John's chtlrch at ÎL30. The remains will 
be hffd at rest with full militafy honor», 
member* of the Fifth Regiment turning 
out in a bodiy to pay a last trilmte of re- 
sp«*<d to the memory of their late com
mander.

A .SVCCES8FVL COMPANY.

j —Employees of the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company have rented rooms above 
' E. J. Salmon's cigar store, corner of 
Government nnd Yates streets, and in- 

i tend fitting them up a* waiting apart- 
—It Is always an event when the ever- ment*. Vp to the present men coming to 

welcome Norris A: Rowe’s big shows j w„rk have had to wait for their cars on 
give exhibH-irm* hr thês rityr ; the siftan TUl-TTSrr wWrt! YWIf tWW
really splendid show theae clever young ingly nmwmfnrtahi*, during
manrgprs hâve adfled a huge ci refis , the winter months. The new rooms will 
world in itself. It contains gymnasts, 1 be provided wdth popular llieratorev writ- 
acrobat», tumblers, equilibrist*, clowns . ini( nmterml aud other convenience». It 
snd athletes, whose mnrvettoiis flights j ai4o announced- that portable seat* 
through the air will prove spectacularly j™. been applied for "by the company, 
thrilling to audience*. The greater show | furthe use of the motorneers on the cars, 
is. just twice as large ns It ever was be- are something after the style of
lore. It will be give» in two rings. ifl<l bicycle seat*, ami are only intended to

A Splendid 
Bargain

— $1.900
buyT^fl Tk-muau TsYaii^ 1YBY

avive of land In- iudlug coal rlgUte, 
I» Acre* Ci*>i'|»c,l and-needed- down, 
orchard of 1<*> tree* «various ages», 
«f1 lUyv* t*H»T lw»tf »»ni_ gi *„1 —LiavJt—
luauL.... The Uuid H §11-fenced.
FVonfagé of half a mil* on fwar 
with fine beack; on main road, 
about 2% mile* from wdiurf. 
market at Veto®- snd Gumberland. 
The best ef sb«*‘thig an«i tlablng. 
.Five fv-.mwd house and taira.

SW1NERT0N S ODDY.
iva ST.

The D. W.H.
STORIES

In resp,mae to a general request It has 
been decided ;o Issue th* series of historic»! 
sketches from the pen of . I '

upon gn elevatcl stage a multitude of. 
new feature* never before presented in 
this country will be shown. It will con
tain a menagerie ot wild and native 
beast», performing -elephants, camels, 
lions, tigers, tapirs. Manias, buffaloes, 
kangaroos, ostriches, elk. deer, peeles, 
goat* and monkeys, but most wonderful 
of all will be the thrilling arts jfbrform- 
gd high up in midair by athlete*. The 
new big show* will give two perform
ances here on Monday.

relieve the men front the tedWtusness* of 
^landing all day. They are expected to 
arrive in a few week», and. needless to 
say, will he much appreciated.

Foot E1nj
Positively Cures

There is no remedy that will compare 
with the genuine original Foot Elm for 
relieving foot trouble». Tired, aching, 
aweaty. inflamed feet arermade comfort
able in a day. All Drug Stores, 18 
Powders 25 cent*, or postage free.
V. Stott & Jury. Rowmanville, Ont.

j*'

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT

OF THE LATEST AND MOST 
"UP-TO-DATE

Suitings and 
Trouserings

rj JUST RECEIVED
the best lor the least money, at

PEDEN’S
86 rm 9l.~ "* Kerdbeot TaOw.

—A splendid bill at the Grand theatre 
on Johns<m street kept this popular house 
crowded to the door* every night, and 
the performance*^thl* afternoon and to
night bring to a close Its second and 
most successful week. To say that the 
programnu- for the coming week promises 
to be-the best yet. is saying a good deal, 
but such appear» to be the fact. It i* 
hend«*l by Farmer Jones and hi* tribe 
of trained pigs, the greatest novelty on 
the stage to-day. The brute* *how great 
inelhgence in varions ways, but when 
they pity times on the bells they show 
the most wonderful evidence of some
thing—no one knows what. Many say it 
i* genuine intelligence, others shake their 
heads nnd say impossible, but are wholly, 
at a loss to explain how an Arkansas 
rnxor-back hog can be taught to play 
“Home. Sweet Home.’’ “Annie I/anrie.” 
ete.. with perfect melody and m proper 
time, to play certain parts of a piece and 
omit the others at the direction of the 
trnlneit. and then told to play all if.lt 
pnd do it. Another strong act is thyt of 
the Vemon-Kennedy Trio Comedy Co., 
entitled “Says I to Mary Jane. "Says T.’* 
introducing Baby Ethel, the smallest 
buck and wing dancer In the world. 
Sidney and Elmo., expert musical artists, 
will introduce aluminum chimes, bamboo 
chimes, alnminnm harp, saxaphone*. efc.,e 
while the Lnmont Bros., champion boy 
acrobats and dancers, will alun appear. 
Signor Perqlte will sing “The Two Con
gregations,” a new illustrated song, and 
the performance will conclude with a 
new lot of moving picture*, including 
“The Busy Bee*.’’ “The Mystic C»ve”
end "The Battle Boyab" TV ,flret eT<>n 
lag performance .will. Vein each night If 

^7.30 sharp, door* king open at 7 
o’clock.

The Wwtegu Medicine Company, Ltd., 
with headquarter* in th in city, are push
ing the sale of their Never Fail Reme
dies outside. In Vancouver (he ealee 
retail in less than three week* amounted 
to $7<M).U0, while the wholesale was 
S2.7UO.UO. To realize the magnitude of 
the company*» poseibilitie» If the eame 
success attend* them throughout Can- 
aja, placing the population of Vancouver 1 
af &.UU) and that of Canada 
060, by dividing the figure» and multiply^ 
ing the result by the safe* in Vancouver 
k shows the enormous turnover of 
$530,000.00 per month. Surely this ie 
worth cuiwideriug by t)iu.*e who have 
money to invest while the shares are ob
tainable at 25 cent». All proceed» from 
the eale of share» are wed for «dverfie- 
ing purposes, the profits on the remedies 
being placed in u dividend aud reserve 
fund. Prutits to date are sufficient to 
pay a liberal dividend besides placing "a 
good sum in reserve, The company he» 
an opening for an energetic man willing 
to invest some money, capability more 
desirable than cash.

8p*ce 10x14 feet has been secured at 
the Dominion exhibition in Winnipeg, 
July 25th to August tkh. This space 
could be divided if any other company 
from Victoria wishes to exhibit their pro
ducts; particulars at the office, 92 Gov
ernment street.

This company deserves the support of 
Victoria citizen*, ns the wide distribu
tion of their medicines will greatly adver
tise the city.

The director* are greatly pleased with 
an article in the May number of the 
Ladies’ Home Journal condemning the 
use of alcohol in medicine». The Never 
Fail Remedies put up by the Western 
Medicine Company, Ltd., contain no 
alcohol or spirituous liquor of any kind. 
Judging from the many testimVlal» re
ceived by the company their medicines 
are doing a great deal of good.

D. W. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pages, st a uniform sale 
price of Sl.SOj

The stories are about 88 In number and 
have been carefully edited for the press by 
the aethor.

—Member» of the Daughters of Eng
land Society will hold their annual 
church service to-morrow evening at SL 
Saviour’s church, Victoria West. All 
member* of the Sons of England lodge 
a^e cordially invited to attend.

THE INDIANS TAUGHT OUR 
ANCESTORS 

The virtues of tobacco, how to play ls- 
crosse. and how to make suowshoes. The 
marvellous staying power of the Indian 
was partly due to the use of tobacco. 
Modern methotki of manufacture have 
improved on the tobacco the Indian used. 
Snd Pay Roll plug chewing tobacco Is 
the white man'* greet stand-by nows- 
,f.x, All «tore. MÏi fTif ra? imt 
the tag* are valuable far premium'

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

PWlWTiUl to lii Hlf iti ii:
Lists will be found at the book store» 

and In the bsndi of authorised igeut».

$650.00
Will Buy ■ $4,000 

House
Of ten room*, large attic and cellar, 
all modern convenience». Including 
hut air furnac e, eiectrle light, ww-r, 
on one of the principal street» near 
the centre of the city, and well 
adapted ter u private boarding

Price, $3,150
Term», ftihO cash and balance 1250 
per year.
MONEY TO,LOAN.

F4KB I VH Vit ASK* B- WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
80 BROAD ST.

A Grand Production of —.

MENDELSSOHN'S

ELIJAH
<rm Be Given la the \

Metropolitan Methodist 
w ~ - Church

Tiesday, Jim 7th. '04, at 8.15
Principals: Mrs. J. H. Edmunds, Seattle: 

Ml»* Emma Be hi-. Mr*. Oldcto Hick*. Mrs. 
H. Currie, Mr. A. T. Goward. Mr. R. Wor- 
lock, Mr. William - Hicks. Mr. Herbert" 
Taylor, and full chorus, 125 voices.

Conductor. '?r. Gideon Hlcka Organist, 
Mr. 6. J. Rurnett.

Ticket» at W»lt< * C° t Victoria Book A 
Stationery Co* anil plan, of reservMjieat* 
at’Hicks, Lovlik Co., 88 Government ètreet. 

idtolalbo, WP.T reserved rests, fk

Importers el 
Fine tineas

Dealers In 
Manchester Goods

VICTORIA’S LEADING EMPORIUM
Honey-Comb Quilts

Size
50x75 indies 
82*80 iMktfs , 
70x00 inchrtc , 
72x93 iiM'hm .

Price
.ivy-.Kit to $1.25 ymtr 
...$1.25 to $1.50 pair 
,.,$1.35 to $2.50 pair 

........... $1.75 to $2.50. pair
And other squally ns good values.

Plain or Twill Sheeting
Size

«13 inches wide 
72 i tit'll ee w ide 
81 Inches wide . 
90 inches wide

Price
. .... per yd., 30c
. . .... per >•!., 30c
............. |ht yd.. 35c
.•......per yd., 4<k‘

Premier Sheets
An excellent doth, cannot be lx‘at4‘n at
tha prie».----------------- r- ------------ ------------ ■

Size Priee
«îKxSH incite*..........................per pair, $2.50
"StOO inches'........................per pair. $3.00
HîjxlOO inches .............. ..per pair. $4.25

FOR

Man
chester
Goods

Here are some 
Leading Values 

in Everyday 
W ants

Hcrrochs’s Sheeting
illr]

SI inches...................... . .per yd.. 00c
90 inches ............................ .. .per yd., 7<k?
100 inches......................... ...per y<l., 80c
106 inches........................ . .per yd., 90c
The lwtt in the world.

Pillow Slips
Size , Price

20x36 inches .... .. .. .. .25c each
22x36 incbuH.................... . ... -.30c each
22x3R inch— . ....v.*. . ........... 3uc each
23x30 iai.-he* ... 1 .. . ••••3Sc ,lrb

Table Napkins
«Blenched and Hemmed.)- 

Size Price
lSxlS incite* ...perdoz., $1.25 to $1.50 
tfhrtH tircheg .. . . . .. . per finz.. $1.75 
20x20 inches ...... . .-.per dox., $2.25
22x22 incite* .. per doz., $2.25 to $2.75 
24x24 inches .. [**r doz., $3.50 to $4.00
25$25 inches .................. per dox., "$<1.00
27x27 inches ... per doz., $0.00 to $14.50

Useful Wedding Presents
ARTISTIC. HIGHLY FINISHED AND PERFECTLY MADE 

Embroidered Irish Linen Goods 
Comterpines (Beautiful Goods) $12.50 to $25.00 

’ Pillow Slips to Match, at $9.50 to $12.00 pair
HANDSOME TABLE CLOTHS. WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH, IN SUPERIOR QUALITIES 
AND DESIGNS.

WE HAVE A DELIGHTFUL RANGE OF WEEDING PRESENTS THAT ARE NOT ONLY 
BE U r 11 TI. TO THE EYE, HIT ol ItEAL UTILITY. YOU WILL SURELY FIND 8ELEC- 

Tlo\ EASY. SEE THEM AT UN< E

'At Weller Bros., Government Street
»w

Tennis Goods
We have the largest and heat 

selected »tocfc In the city, consist-

Racquets,
(Wright A IMtsona aud other

makes).

. Balls,
(Wright â Dltaon’s and Ayres', etc.)

Nets, Poles Racquet Press
es, Court Markers, Etc.

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
IINITBS,

44 GOVRBNMKNT BT.

WEDDING
..CAKES..
EOR JUNE BBIDES

The quality and artistic excellence *>f 
your wedding cake Is of first Importance. 
A cake from ua la a guarantee of excellence 
gnd artistic and original designs. From

CLAY’S
LEADING CATERERS.

TEL. 10L 3» FORT BT.

Campers
Attention

Now la the time to- provide your
self with a

Victor
Gramophone

It will amnae yon In camp a* noth
ing else can. It ulngs to yon. plays 
to you and talks to yun.

Bee and hear for yourself at

98 GOVERNMENT BT.

The
Too-Tall
Too-Short
Too-Stout
Too-Thin

Man

The out-of-the-ordinary- 
size man has 99% chances 
in 100 to be fitted perfectly in
the Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

S
Fit-Reform build» clothe» 

especially for snch men. 
Designs styles that harmon
ize—tailors garments that 
fit the unusual man just as 
easily as the normal man.

It’s a Fit-Reform special
ty, perfected by artists.

Fit-Reform originated 
this idea—just as Fit-Re
form was the originator in 
Canada of tailor-made 
clothes, ready to wear.

$12 to $30.

ALLEN & CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

\ MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants 

JAY & GO,

For Saturday Only!
Christie’» Cream Sodee. 2-pound tine.........  *®«j
Armour’s Deviled Hem, !«2e  -------— ------- — *S°
Fancy Creamery Butter, per pound ..... —............... 2He

Sep ont" Stock of Strawberrle,. Cberriee, Apricots, Grape Fruit. -Orniigee, 
Banana*. Lemon*. Fine Apple». A.parai ua. Cauliflower, Cucumber» an,l To- 
ma toes. *- v ^ i

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED j
» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

>. the “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
**** PHONE ffR -IfftlOMWMiEfr WTM1HK. '4-



6

Look on Yates Street for Number
Seventy Seven 

New Goods, Fresh Goods, Clean Goods
Quality and Purity Always Tell, and Arc Made Specialties at

MOWAT’S GROCERY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUM 4, i904.
j when It. will be known whether or not the 
I difficult ten between the Royal City club
! and Vancouver can be readjusted. 1‘resl- 
; dent Hooper was therefore empowered to 
j commun<ate with the secretary of the 

league, formally Informing him taat the 
I Victoria club had received official notlflca- 
Ttlori of the withdrawal of New Westmlneter 

and asklug for a ' general meeting at us 
early u date as .possible.

Win n this session, |s held It will' Is- at
tended by delegates from Vancouver, West

cirvRQi or ova loud.
Morning and einning prayer al il and T, 

with sermons by Rev. II. J. Wood. Miuduy 
w‘hoi'1 at 3. At the close of the evening 
ae/vlce there will be a célébrâth»u of the 
holy communion. Bishop fridge's Bible_ ..or, «1 vs 1 • uviy vnuiuiuuivu. u>buo(i v 1 iujj* s *»mie ,

minster and Victoria. This is «leüultcly j class on Friday afternoon at his residence, 
stated by .local officials, who clulgi taat the ! arid a short aeçvlcp lu, the evs-nlug conduct- | 
withdrawal of Westminster from the league ’ cd by the rector at 7.45 lu the, chancel of j

t h» «•hnri-h

A

CRICKET.
MATCH TODAY.

A mat- h Is lu progress this afternoon* be
tween the Victoria Cricket Club's first 
eleven and a team selected from the*officers 
and men of the warshTps stationed at Hegel- 
malt. The gauw la taking place on the 
grounds adjoining the Jubilee hospital.

VICTORIA v. ENGINEERS.
Play commenced at 2 o'clock this after

noon In a match between the Victoria club 
and an eleven representing tbq, Royal En
gineers. The game Is taking gjace at Work

will uot prohibit the attendance of dele
gates from that club at the"executive meet- 
lug. The three clubs will therefore be 
able to present their views, and It is not friv 
probable that a satisfactory settlemeut can 
be reached. In the event of lb. repn

contain accounts of the unsuccessful at
tempt made by D.- E. Dugdalv to obtain
tha services of H. Chase, formerly of this ; seatutivc. of Weetminster nud Vancouver 
city and now a member of the Loe An- ; being unable to come to an understanding 
*e,e* nine. The following telegrams refer there Is no disguising the fact that the 
ttr the negotiations: ; reanlt will be the disorganization of the
James F. Morley, I.os Angeles: - ] British Columbia league for 1004.

W'lll you give me Chase? My team Is badly , Meanwhile active preparation» on the 
crippled.

(Signed) DUG DA LE

Spies. Bernard, 
but can't spare

MOBLEY.
» 'Frisco ex-

Dngdale, San Francisco:
Can give, you Newton,

Flood, Ross and Cravath,
Chase.

(Signed-)
" Commenting on the above 
change says:

“These wires between lx* AugelfS and 
this city caused orach merriment lu the 
Morley camp.

“As Is well known. Dogdato's team j» tefr. 
rlbly crippled, no 1res than five of his regu- 
lars being on the Injured list. Hal Chase, 
Morley a clever young* first baseman, was

, part of the local twelve for the match 
nscheduled to b. played on Saterday, thé 

l.sth itw , with ,\>w Westminster at the 
! Royal City' have becu discontinued. Al- 
: uivst immediately, upon word having been 

received of the determination of West
minster to withdraw,- a telegram was -scut 
to the et-crptsry of that club asking what 
was to be done about this game, and a eurt

the church.

—ST. JAMES'S.
. Rector. Rev7~J II. 8. Sweet. Matins and 
lennoti at 11: preacher. Rev. A. J. Hall, of 
Alert Bay. Holy communion at 12, even
song and confirmation servlet at 7.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Services: Holy commimlon, 8 a. m.; raortv 

Ing service and holy communion, 11 a. m. ; 
evening service, 7 p. m. Preachers, morn
ing, the Lord Bishop; evening. Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen. The music set for the day 
follows:

k Morning.
Voluntary—Allegretto  ............Dr. I|"pklns
Veûlte .................................................  Stanley
Psalms for 5th Morning. .Cathedral Psalter
To Deum 
Benedict us....... ................ ■ VU» l I ll„n I

r**lr "«» rnvlv.il to the ,n,;t it., us J*.'”™ 
West mluater hml wlih.lr,»» . . lv'noWtalmlnator had withdrawn from tho ,i« 
soviet Ion It was not proposed to All any 
scheduled games.

Today in conversation with a Times re
porter a prominent local official expressed 
the oplulou that Westminster's plan all 

M»«r, » Clever young nrst. baseman, vn along has been to force a me. ting of the 
day»"'ë—f ijiift .LV-exclutUe in ordrr to mike uu effort 

the series Just closed with Oakland. Cause. : to harv Vancouver peuaff^TTri* 
a spiked hand. Some sympathising friend ; the »•'*““* deciding the championship of last 
«f the Portland impresario n.jted Chase's -r”r- *bjch was to bare been played ,)Q 
rWnee ,tom the Angels' line up. and mis- ! ttie 14th of la*t month* For this pnrjH.se

their resignation was sent to the secretary

.... 37

Woodward 
. Barnby 

... Harpley 
,... Rome 11 
1W and 321 
Rhelnberger

■I

, X4WJUUARL. - - *
TO RECEIVE CUP.

“The annual meeting of tBcTPia Trial*
Cl«b w*a held - In tile Tonrlat Association - aiMJ a»»- . _____ _______ .... ,BV
rooms. X lucouver. on Thursday evening, j Interpreting Its meaning suggested to Dug- \ th, lr realgnaUoe was sent to the secretary 
^ere wu8.a. feiCli—tatlye attgpdvj h,‘ «?>..Manager Jeems' tpjÜT* ■ w,th the Intention of making a general
•nee. and the officers for .the -year were Miu the youngster. Dugdale was Impress "Acting aÇ*.tritely nvwisarjh "The "latter 
«toeted. as ftdtows: Prc&ldtnt. J. L. G; i. with Chase's work at the Initial bag' praciUtaBg 4«u.»red the com’
Abbott; vice-presidents, II. 8. Hoist on (Van- l •w* ht’ hastened to the telegraph office. innnie«#i«* ».
«oov^r». Thomas Plimley (Victoria), T. W. j “Morley. nearly fainted when he read the 
Tweed ie secretary trtesnrer, lu,‘***g*. • After a nee and reading, how-
N. F. Lyne. " ! ever, he refused to regard It as anything

“It was decided to bold a field trial of j 1,01 a J***»*' Dugdale'a part. Chase will
Mongolian pheasants on September 3»nh 1 rt‘maln on the Los Angeles payrolL"
•»4 October l»t, ill entries to clow on 1 LBAtil'E CONTEST.

. Thome 
2118

September 18th. It is uot yet decided , 
^^tber these trials shall be open or pro- ; 
rindsi ■ ■ NrnT: ieT FiFapaTrlek offeredto r 
dsnato a cup for the all age stakes, and J. \ 
I» G. Abbott kindly promised to give an
other for the Derby stakes. The club ha< 
alsu it -«ulned to pro—at a cui, n> mi.» I 
Winifred E. Davie, of Victoria, who won 
the Derby stakes last year with the Eng
lish setter, Roy's Lady.1'-?-Vancouver Ncws- 
Advi r: c

j muoicatlon thinking It vuly a “bluff." »nd 
the result is Westminster has bad to call 

. a general meeting to endorse the résigna 
lion before It wm rcxnlied. Vmler au. h 
ilrvumsistv-es there should uot bv anr 

, great difficulty lu arranging matt era to the 
i satisfaction '. f all concerned.
! A number of l»cal officials contend that

ftldf to their decision

BASERA U.
the VICTORIA CUTI.

To the Sjiorting Editor:—I have* Just been

This afternoon one of the Junhtr league If Weatmlnsi 
Ç“7 *■!, !*'!**. P)"r' betwtrü the Nôrth Drould be use 1. Ss fd"
Ilfll L “vm I?°U " n -““«••• No intcrett would liv Token in

ür;";;'"'1:-
; r: [• N Res brook, c. f.: s Humber, 1. f. i • ____'
I Ccntrab. PhUUp*. Saei,. M..rlev I

?.■ «mw-t, ivl 4n; 11,0.4,-,. !......................vl,.v"; ..
! »b«nk«. ebort «top; Nwbltl, |. j„,)n CI.TO irsnst.

f-: Spencer, 1. 1.
GAME TO-DAY.

Gloria ........... ...............
Hymns .................
Voluntary—I ntertneaio

Evening.
Voluntary—Simple Aveu .
Processional Hymn . ............................

* salon* for 5th Evening. .Cathedral Itslter 
jagnHlitai —. ..... Turner

Nunc rNoitttii ........... ...,t. r.::
Anthem O Worship tile King .... Maunder 

Tenor Solo, It. Worlock; Bass 8olok H.
.1, •__Moson.

Hrmue .........................................  282 ansi 27
SrimtMd MERE ................................ .v . < 11 n » r
ll»-f-r*^l»»n#l Hymn ..................................
Voluntary ^Marche des Gladlatvurs ....

........... ...... ................ Truusevlls

8T. ÇÀKNARA8 *.
Holy eu< harlst. 8 a. m.; matins, lo.3U 

a. uk ; choral eucharist'. Û a. m. Preacher, 
lt« v. H. 8t. J. l'ayue. *
............................................... IW. Sfit u« SM

------- ;——---------Rteusuug.--------------------^—
Vuliinlarj-Hcrcmnc .....................' Bcdbcnd"
Hymns ...............  ................. yjl, y-u .„J
nirvrlory-lIrliHly In II   ............... Welv
Tiitindv -ecfnl March .... Hvutw.n Clark 

I’rcicbcr, It., it. n„kct, ,iv« ,,f 
Bust w-U4, -YorkshIre.----

L...  8T. JOHN S.
-j -«nnskwl- pottlou xrf the »rrrU e» fol

I .Æ'î*» *\ •"’“H «<*' •< the rwfa,.............. IKII..
V.t'nrt w's'b! ' lUb ”rl‘“ ‘‘ l’1'" v.nltc '

reading a let Ur which appeared' In Tour ! , j11* the e»t matrip oTthc new. «uch, and l he cue*!* ZHH’hUÙ'Z’?.** ! H**lm* .............................. ChlhMial-Paaltcr
jy»»—Thursday—evruing—from—Etmer i ly Bfitlah Columbia team is txk- ■ triangular conrag. -------‘------ gt l Te Deon>—Alternative (2nd Bet) ......

rSfiHïlÂB ;

- „ ----- ---e —Etmer 1 t*—........ .. » n*am is tax- ' triangular course
*au*^son. in whiett he complains of The TO- ; "H* thfe tthlnls,». of 8e«tUe, at ,

WHirtgllHlillLe. hriuHaér ln wblrh htmsr-ir, t pttedtiAt* grounds. Before the gâme F THE CAT 
Twdway anti Erie hare bffh TlTlfed by f of the of>j>o»itig teams jiaratjcd the '
®e victoria Baseball Club. I undemanil «reel. In nnllorm. headed !),, the
the club have ,ome money to the Komi and hiflh Regiment band. 1*1,5 commenced at 

promr=r,l them by the cillien,, 10 thee 1 , "‘clock, the visitor, going to Imt In 
«rely could have Carrie,I on «orne time I th* *m '"“I"*- 
longer. It would have been «uon enough JCNIOB MATCH.

: n• 
ri^ix-ea-AlukuW- eowe as *o ***..; .mm!

lug

Spray ^ Wh.ch yq B, an ; O^U"L,.n«m ^ 
Meetlve'Kemcdy. j Hymn ....................................

Evensong.

.............................. .. 4
• Mendelssohn

"T*** 10 Èn,er.on after the treatment t*7y 
dished out to J. Ilolneu last ,e„on, who, 
everyone must agree, did wonderful plt- h. 
lag for lèverai wasoni. In fact In iront 
matches, when the support wa, of-. 
worst, hla pitching was marvelkw» anil 
won the match. Of voorio Victoria was t 
sorely In need of another good pitcher, and 
they were very lucky la aecnrlng the 1er 
vice, of such e splendid one ni Emerson. 
But there waa no need after they got hint 
M giving Heine* the worst of It, and I am 
aarethe general public think the aamc way 
rnr Bolncss Is a greet favorite.

FAIR PLAY.
CHAFE'S POPULARITY: *

‘Recent issues of 8an Francisco papers

Although the festive caterpillar has „ 
ma.le it, uu,tenoral,lc appearance h e, 12°; H,BU

it i- do^gfuj H

}nnl«T team», resnlr- ■*«* «weaultitea an orkmuLed""...™' I
In a victory for the former after an I,a,«n> in the state of Washington. < ir ! llj * '

exciting contest by a score tf 8 runs to 7. f <b«r*liata mn*t be prepared to cW with
The winning run was made in the last inn- the destructive enemy in con*l.lwni»iing^ Tl.e battery work on both shk-s was f'«rce. ami am,ed wi^th^

effvstlrc. IE- 8chwengers gave g*h- under the direction of R M Y*a!h,g> era, sat la,action a, umpire. ahonh, ^

-----o-----  j \>y tb’‘ wboleeale. On# fruit grower has
^avhosbb jH-eii experimenting with the spray and

II lids that it Ik'.eai*. —— *1—a   ..

... Gees 

»... 313

.................................. 3U0
... CaiAsdrai Panlur

---------- .. 281 au.l -477

Au organ recital will Ik* given after’the 
service by F. T. Wa;kis; eololst. Miss R. 
Leversoq... ___ _ _ r_ .. .,

8T. ANDREW 8 PRE8BYTEHIAN. 
Services will be heljl at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. The rnornlu^ servletVICTORIA til NEUTRAL. too* that it work* «ti'afartorily.."^ ^“‘lallT
An Informal meting of the Victoria, t.a *‘Q*J*' *ittd>,of tile atulf droppeal n|«,n the ! f.r the day 

held yeaterday afternoon , ^1 b*'* <*f a big, wonll, caterpH- | musical poi,
.w. .—. - inr, killed the insect instantly; so quick

ly. m fact, that he could not bedWe the 
b«t*t was dead until minute examina
tion proved! that it had xleparted this life 
with amazing celerity.
grower, aug'gi‘"t','the f.dh.wtag'J.ni'S»'

Wrap naît newspaper sav half an „ , “'** <jup,,"l,‘
inch thick, round theeii J» i,ZL?.! i -r*h ....
ami bind It on will, a few turn. „f fin,'. I 
wire, then «oak the paper in coal oil.
Jiffltt It and hold it ainnit. n foot IhIow 
the- neat of caterpillar*; these will fall

--mi., ■ va aiev i »,t.a
cfosee Club was held yesterday afternoon 
when the position of the local team, now 
that. New Westminster has definitely with
drawn from the association.'was discussed. 
As far as can be gathered. It was decided 
to let matters rest until after a meeting 
of the executive of the R. C. Association,

Orange Meat 
is the Best 
of the Wheat
The very essence of 
Cereal goodness and 
nutriment—mixed with

lANQi

p;.lll be devoted 
the children. The preacher 

. will be Rev. A. Ewing. Th* 
portion Is as follows:

Morning.
Organ—El'-iin-ii'.' . Hmitk

Anthem—Praise Ye the Father .... Gounod 
llyran. *.......................oct. pn. gag ,nd tie

Sunlight Soap makes flannels, merino, cashmere, lisle thread or silk 

underwear, soft, fleecy and clean smelling. ——

It will not shrink, harden, roughen or eat the fabric because there is no

free alkali or sharp-biting acids in Sunlight Soap'.

. —-------- — '' '
It is purc^oap, made of pure fats and pure vegetable oils.

All the fat is saponified in

SUNLIGHT SOAP
It will pot make flannels, woolens or blankets.grcasy, oily, yellowish or musty 

smelling.

And Sunlight Soap will never turn rancid -or sticky. -—---------- r—^—

Sunlight Soap, when used according to directions, will do twice as much 

as common soap. ‘ The best soap in the world for the general wash.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LCVCH ■ROVHtAS LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA

"n V l«« burnt. The* greater
number will die within a few minute. 
U la J g<««l plan to beat the groim l 
where they have talleu „ ill» the Buck 
of. which lim.ebea those few
fire Th **,- ?*VT W”P*S tb<‘ 1”*h of 
fire. The lighted end being l,eM „ f,„„
Wow the neat «area the 7r,*e from

I Orgau-Prlcre OfférUàf.-
j Pits lot ...................................

Anthem- Fear Not, O Land
Hynruw

i>evrcd 
... 110 
Simper

The Beattie. fogt-Intelligeoeer in it. JU"lor Vhrl.icconnt of the ram,,aj'™«t *'

Another product which 
adds flavor .and pleas

ant taste. Ready to serve—hot or cold.

This Silverware is Free with the Cereal
Coupons in every 15c.package are redeemable at our address. 
Heavy silverplated teaspoons in sets of six, dessert and 
tablespoons in sets of three, beautiful silver sugar shells 
and new pattern butter knives—these are the free 
premiums.

ACK VOUS GROCER FOR ORANGE MEAT—SEND US THE COUPONS 

Tt!3 rtc U TEN AC CEREAL CO., LW., 41 SCOTT ST., TORONTO. ONT.

10c Will Buy •
o A BEAUTIFUL

UNMOUNTED VIEW OF THE 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING

neoonnt the cniupflign 
1^’ hum^mu«ty 

"The <lerust,i,l caterpillar army of 
Uuern Anne hill embarked on trnro.por,.v 
at an early hour this morning for Vie- 
tuna. After the battle .if last lugbt the 
army waa completely <lemurnllze,l A 
frW_"Ki",""* '■«“lu-l the geucrhl
«laughter and at «nee embark,.I f„r 

auadian ahorra. No attempt waa made 
tn hinder Hreir embarkation by (;,n 
Bnwn. aa hh anny la badly i„ nc.l of 
a reel after hast nighf'a batde.

“Ufti. Brown this afternoon a»«em 
bled the forces and jolocl by reinforce-1 
ment» of aeverel regiments dt city park 
employees wage<l a guerilla warfare on 
the foe In the rarioua parka and orchard» 
of the city. Large numbers of the enemy 
were destroyed. a^| aided by patriotic 
T*ilnnteers, Gen. Brown aware» vour 
comwpondrtit that the aafety of the city 

, ft posaible, provide,) prompt action Is 
taken.

“There nre still large numbers of the 
f,w* encamped in the various suburbs of 
Seattle, a 1*1 It Is rumored that to-mor
row the enemy will break camp and 
make a concerted advance upon Reattle. 
To prevent this attack Gen. Brown Is 
mobilising his troops.**

8». 1W and Ma

Size 6x8. There are also nine other subjects to select 
from. See our window.

a)T. N. Hibben &

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith & Worthington, Props.
Finest Une of Imported And Domestic 
Clean, Cigarettes, Tobaccos And Pipes.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.

Agents for «If th» locsl" end Pectfle 
Com* papers. Awmcy of OrysUU Lam*

• 96 Government St, Ttl. 278

Solo—The L'nset-n Kingdom ...............  Lane
.11. Kent.

Organ—Allegro Vlveee in D........... Flnld

FIR8T PRS0BYTBRIAN.
ScIyIcls, Kill ne ludd.*t U e'yUx-k in, (At* 

umpulng aud 7 o"cl<K*k la the »*vi»ulng. at 
which tb«* past or. Rev. Dr. Campbell, will 
preach. Junior Christian Endeavor Society 

•t 10 a. nt. HaMiath school and 
* W P- m- Musical selections

, Mornlti#.
PsaUtt ..........,7—•; - .............. 75
’,f.n‘“* •.............................. Ml, MO and aou
Anthem—Fraise the Lord R. A. Slater 

Evening.
Hlrmn',...................... 47, 248, 192 and 284
Anthtem—l>rott-vt Us Through the Cvm-
— ,u* ...................-g.Cushman
Tenor Solo; G. H.diiwn; Alto and Tenor 

i „ A,u<*1- **» Howell and Mr. Rodman.
'Solo-Guard While 1 8Wp ...........

Mra. H.TCtttzM. ”V-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL. 
Services at 11 a, in. and 7 p. m. After 

the morning's service the ««crament of the 
Lord's Supper will be administer*]. In 
the evening "tin- theme .will Ik*. "What 
Think Ye of Christ?" The pastor. Her mon 
A. Careen, B. A., will preach at both her 
vices. Sunday school and Bible class at

fi5‘ to‘ Y<mn* People's Society meets
vrclco #lrau<ers ead vl»4or» cordially

CENTEXXIAiL METHODIST.
Rev. J. p. W<-»tman. the psator. s^fU 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ra. This Is the 
commencement of the third year's work 
«n*1 all are urged to he present, Recoptlon 
service at the close of the evening sermon. 
Morning'subject, “A Picture of the Human 
Race ; evening, “Acting- on» Knowledge." 
The musical programme follows:
Organ Voluntary ......... ...
Hymn   ........................ * - ..........
Anthem—O fof‘a Closer Walk With God

Hymn ................... ............*.*
Offertoire............... ........... *!!!*!!!!!
Solo—The Throne <>f Grace .............

Mû» A old.
Hymn ............. ..........................
Km.................................. . ‘;

VICTORIA WEST METIKUUHT.
^hhiih^‘hooi anniversary. Special ser 
TW* 411 aay. The pastor will preach

the morning at 11; -Rev. Mr. Dakin, of Lm 
mi « tie! Baptist. *hmvh. will address the 
children In the afternoon at th»* open ses
sion. and the pastor will preach bis fare
well sermon In the evening. Special music 
wtll be- furnished by the choir.-and the «er 
vice* otherwise made especially attractive. 
Come and encourage us. 8. 8. Osterhout, 
I*h. D., pastor.

as provisional lieutenants pending; publics- 
tton In Gazette, and a tie posted to com
panies as under: Co. Sergt. MaJur C. Har
ris, to No. 2 Company: Kergt. J. Sweet, to 
No. 1 Company; Gr. L. H. Garnett, to No. 
5 hompany.

The following man has been re engaged 
for three years' further service: No. tit;, 
Or. H. Smetburst.

“ * t Ta<‘ following men, having been attested.
METROPOLITAN METHODIST. | will be taken on the strength of tue regl- 

R«'V. Elliott 8. Rowe will preach at both , meot from the date hereafter mentioned 
services. , Topic of the n>jrnlng sermon, ' an<^ WR1 assume the regimental number op- 
"Elljah." At the morning service Mrs. P®*R® their respective names: No. 112, Gr. 
Gideon Hicks will sing "He Shall Feed His Albèrl Jeffs, June 2nd; No. 114, Gr. Win. 
Flock," from "The Messiah' ; and at the Patterson, June 2nd.
evening service Miss Charlotte M. Npencer j The following men. having been granted 
will sing "My Redeemer and My Lord," by t4e,r discharge, arc struck off the strength: 
Dudley Buck. Sunday school and Bible i ^°* Corp. B. H. Anderson. May Itf; 
classes at 2.39 p. m. ' j No. 288. Or. O. C. Bailey, May 18th.

_8ergt.-MaJ<)r, Sergt. W. Rlchdale, vice Co. 
HergH^Major Harris, promoted.

in No. 4 Company-To be Acting Bom
bardier. Gr. W. II. Spoffartf, ylcç f. Ware, 
received bis discharge.

In No. 6 Company—To be Acting Co. 
Sergt.-Major. Sergt. R. M. Lorlmer. vice 
Cl*. Sergt.-Major Let t Ice, promoted. To 
»h‘ A. ting Corporals, G re. E. A. Lakiu au*i 
G. A. ltoss, until end of camp.

By order.
(Signed) D. B. M‘CON>*AN, Capt.,V 

Adjutant.

A tornado which struck the little town 
of SeMon. Kan., demolished a church, 
five dwellings and much farm property. 
A funeral service was being conducted in 
tin- church at the*time, and 800 persons 
were in attendance. A dozen person»

^ ~ - GALYA*Y BAPTIST;,
Pastor. Rev. J. F. Vlchert.rM. A. 8er-

»t lL-a—m. rh4-7-jv »i. The pastor
Kill preach. Morning subject, ‘The Great- 
ness of the Servant"; evening. "The Soul's 
Thirst and Ssflsfactlon.'' The ordinance 
of the I*ord » Hnppcr will be observed at 
the evening service. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 27*1 p. m.: B. Y. F. V., Mon
day. 8 p. m.; prayer -meeting, 'lbursday. 
8 I', ra.

FSTCHiC RESEARCH SOCIETY.
A spiritual meeting wfU be held at the 

_ °f hall on Sunday evening at 8 
o clock. Spiritual readings (only) toward 
the dose. All Interested are cordially in
vited.

8V1RITI AL1STS. p 
R. n. Knccshaw wilt hold a meeting at 

155 Superior street on Sunday evening at 
8 o'cltvk. The subject of the lecture will 
be “Spiritual Laws.” Admission free 
welcome. ----------

, ---- „ • ........... «a/ aoiu. I «erv in arrvtniancc. A «lozcri tn-rson»
el*. - .-«kblhlimr.. ; « er* burl, n.,n* aerlourly. No loss lifp
k.t>. iHFrgt Major MHXwgeit wm be aethrg Is rctttflitèflv^ , 
Regimental 8ergt. Major until further or- ________________ _

T66 Wf capita consumption 6t rice Ip the 
United States was thrèe iwunde In liSMi, |» 
five pounds now. and the agricultural de
partment says that it will go to 40.

The officer commanding has been pleased 
to approve of the following promotions:

In No. 2 Company-Te be Acting Co.

All

CHRISTIAN PSYCHIC RESEARCH.
The Christian Psychic Research Society 

meets at Labor hall at 8 p. m. Addrvm by 
Dr. Jameson.

Hall*

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

The Peace Establishment of the Fifth- 
A Number of Promotions.

following regimental ord< 
been issued by Lient.-Col. .7. A 
commanding the Fiftfe Regiment:

Regimental .Headquarters, *■ 
Victoria, B. C„ June 4th. 1904. 

Tb* following I. (hr pea re rétabli,hineut 
of the nrtr msawat f. A. aa author!,,.,I 
by the (lon-rnor-tirnrral In rouncll, Atrd 
February, 1904:

Rrglmrntal gtaff-Uent.-Colonel,, 1, horse, 
J: niajnr, 1, horar, 1; adjetant. I. Iiorae, V 
quartermaster, 1; tnrairnl oOert, 1; pay! 
master, 1 ; sergeant-major. 1; quart,-r- 
qisster sergeant, 1: bandmaster, 1; orderly 
room sergeant, I: paymaller strgrant, 1; 
corporal mcdiegr'orderly, j.

Detfll of Companies (6)-rCaptalns, 2; 
subalterns, .3; oimpany sergeant-major, 1- 
serjeanta, 4; trompeter, 1; corporals, ‘j;
,bombardier», 2; gunners. 4. I .
iRecapjtulaii„o-om..,r,l ae; stair sergeants" ^i.trutu,r„,lk aDd
hie. 37L; total, »*,: hstoes. a,

..............tbt TTOTIBHaioaed’ WAl seV

Hen sits dear old Grandma m 
silk and old lace.

We boast that no wrinkles dis
figure her face:

She's healthy and bright and rue 
eft heard her say :

’ Tis because she has used A bbey's 
Salt every day.

No matter how hearty the old folk appear, 

their digestive organs are on the wane. The 

stomach and bowels are noticeably weaker. _ The 

liver often sluggish. Nature needs assistance.

ABBEY’S SALT Is the tonic laxative to keep 

the old folk in healthful vigor. It is so mild—yet 

so effective—that it puts the stomach, bowels and 

liver In perfect order without the least discomfort

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
Renews Youth in Old Age



Store
117 GOVERNMENT STREET

r®3^

Gent’s Clothing Boots and Shoes, Gent’s Furnishings, Etc., Etc. The 
Greatest Slaughter Sale Ever Known in B. C., to Commence

Saturday Morning, June 4th
DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M.

- - V

Great Bargains May Be Expected, as All Goods Must Be Disposed of at
: Once. No Reserve

Superfluous Hair Real EstateNEWS OF DECK
Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity: also FACIAL 
MAttHAtiR and St -ALf 
TREATMENT, with or 
without electricity.

Mrs. C. Koscbe
Hair Dressing'parlors, 

36 DOUGLAS ST.

AND DOCKYARD FOR SALE
A SNAP

79 Acres of Lend, 12 Mite* 
Trom City, Heavy Timber, 

Only #200 Cash.

We Have Just Received
Another Shipment of

PHONE A730. 150 YATES ST.

Massey Harris 
and Rambler 

Bicycles

TO BE LEASED
T^he handsome residential property on 

tadboro Bay road and St. Charles street, 
known as ■KO’BNT PARK. Is offered for 
lease; city water supply, sewer connection, 
electric l'ght, orchard, ornamental trees 
and shrnbliery. vegetable and flower garden, 
tennis court, stabling, etc. The grounds 
occupy an entire city aiiuare, being sur
rounded by streets. A car line passes the 
gate. Apply on the premises from 2 to 4 These are Canada's standards, and an 

acknowledged to be the best. "We ala» 
repair all makes of bicycles.

PLIMLEY
Metropolitan Block, Opp. Post Office, an* 

42 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the eat ate of John Wll- 

•on. late of Eight Mile Creek, near As*, 
croft, B. C:, cattleman, deceeneu.
.Notice is hereby given, pursuant to th» 
Trustees and Executors Act." that all 

creditors and others having claim* against 
the estate of the said John Wilson, wR 
died or or about the 25th day of January. 
▲-D. 1904, are required on or before the 1st 
day of June, A.D. 1904. to send by pesâ 
prepaid or deliver to Denis Murphy at 
"flee. Railway avenue. Ashcroft, B. CÜ. 
solicitor for Adam Fergus<m and Thoms» 
Mchwen. the executors of the last will of

FOR RENT
5 roomed house and 3 lots . 
5 roomed cottage (furnished)
0 roomed house .....................
7 roomed house .............
Store and 0 room*.................
8 roomed house" 

Apply to

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St.

the said deceased, their Christian and 
names, addressva and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
»f their account» and the nature of lh» 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice, that after sncS 
last mentioned date the said «teeutors wIDT 
proceed to distribute the assets ,if the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled theme 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they sha-iL.then have notice, and that the 
said executors will nut be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or pensons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them et the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this fith day of February, A D. 
1904.

DENIS MURPHY,
Railway Avenue. Ashcroft, 

Soliciter for the sold Executors,

o

Admirably arranged and most spirited
ly contested were the naval races run 
off at Ebquimalt 00 Thursday. The 
weather proved most propitious for the 
occasion, and the crowd» of spectator» 
gathered on the decks of ,the men-of-war 
were treated to the liveliest competitions. 
The ships were lined up at the entrance 
to the harbor in such a manner as fo 
afford those aboard an unobstructed view 
of the race*, which finished between the 
vessel*. The whole made a pretty sight. 
Flags and bunting 'floated gaily to the 
breexe from all the ships. Ladies in 
beautiful costumes, and their eacort's, and 
officers in uniform, eat beneath in the 
shade of the ship's awnings, while blue
jackets «warmed every vantage place 
about the rigging, and cheered lustily as 
their comrade# swept by them in the 
races. The flagship's band kept up in
spiring music, and as event after event 
was pulled off enthusiasm ran high. The 
Flora's men were the prTde'of^fne navy, 
or perhaps to be more accurate, the 
envy of the navy for the time being. And 
little wonder: nine events ont of twelve 
went to the smart ship's company, and 
beet of all the Commodore's Challenge 
Cup went with them. This has now 
been captured twice by the Flora's men, 
and once by the Amphion.

Probably the keenest competed event 
was that of officers' whaler* race», whi. h 

» ended in a remarkably exciting and dose 
finish.

The resuif» of the afternoon's pro^ 
gramme w^s as follows:

1. Pacific Station challenge enp, for cut
ters, distance 3 mile»—First, Flora, #26; 
2nd, Flore, #13.

2. Pacific Station challenge cup race for 
whalers, distance 8 miles—First. Khear- 
water, #14; 2nd. Flora, #7.

---- 8. Cutters (Marines 1. distance 2, miiee—

First, Flora. #20; 2nd, Grafton. #10.
4. Officer»' whalers, distance 1 mile—First, 

Flora; 2nd, Shearwater.
5. Whalers (signalmen), distance 8 mllee- 

Flrst. Flora,. #«; 2nd. Grafton, #3.
6. Cutters (stokers), distance 2 mile*— 

First, tire (too, #20; 2nd, Bonaventurc. #10.
7. Whalers (daymen), distance 2 miles— 

First, Flora, #10; 2nd. Shearwater, #5.
8. Whalers (Marines>—First, Flora, #10;

2nd, Shearwater, #5. ~ \
9. Gigs Wpen), distance 3 miles—First, 

Flora. #12; 2nd. Grafton, #6.
10. Cnttere (duty crews), distance 2 mile* 

—1st, Flora, #20; 2nd, llonaventure, #lv; 
3rd, Grafton, $5.

11. Whaler» (duty crews), distance 2 mile* 
-First. Shearwater. #10; 2nd. Shearwater, 
#5; 3rd, Bonaventure, #3.

12. ftklffa (open)—First, Flora; 2nd, Flora; 
3rd, Shearwater. **

• • •
A trip up the northern coast as far 

a# Port Simpson will be included in^the- 
cruise whic-h tb*» ships of the stationary 
to take when leaving her» on the 13th 
in*t. The vessel» will circumnavigate 
Vancouver laland. and will reach Van
couver by the 28fh or 29th inet. to be 
present in that port for the annual Dom
inion Day fest-vities. These over, the 
Shearwater will, according to report, sail 
fur Behring Sea, and the other vegeels 
< f tM Beet will return 10 EUquimalt.

On Tuesday night the ships in Eequi- 
malt will take up a . position in the 
Straits to keep the patch clear for the 
firing to be done at the forts. Search
lights of the veasels will be brought to 
bear orr the fee trie ted territory and every 
precaution will be taken to prevent pos
sible- accident.

• • •
The Bonaventure, which was out on

torpedo practice in the Straits early in

The Daily Use of

COWAN'
PERFECTION

O O O'O A
Ensures health and happiness. Made from the finest 
cocoa beans obtainable, without any admixture, it pro
duces a beverage of delicious aroma and absolute purity.

the week, had the misfortune for a time 
ta lose une of her,torpedoes. . It. was not 
lost for long, however, for the next day 
it was found by an artilleryman near the 
entrance to the harbor. Some of these 
torpedo*** cost £300, so that there was 
quite a bit of anxiety about the one 
which had ivf a ttitie xiiaa.ppv«CTl from 
the Bonaventure.

* It is understood that the Grafton and 
Flora'* annual prize firing will be done 
in July*. That of the Flora has already 
been completed. Last year, if will be 
remembered, this latter cruiser stood 
third in the British nary for prixe firing, 
but according to some of her gunners she 
did not meet with as good luck, this 
season. owing to the range having been 
increased by Î.OOO yards. This was ne- 
ce*»itnted by the new regulation#, of 
which the navy were recently apprised. 
Gunner* are not yet accustomed to the 
iufr*»a*ed distance, and tor thi* reason 
the Mora's *eure. it is feared, will not 
stand a* high as it did in 19U3.

All
II. Fentiman, the storehoueeman who 

relieved t‘he late F. J. Bailey, and who 
was promoted a short while since to in
spector of etorebousenien, left last night 
with his wife ami children to take up his 
appointment at Devonport.

• • •

- A party of invalids, together with twr> 
Time, expired men. luire to-night for 
England vta O. P. R The Invalids wt!f 
be accompanied as far as Montreal by 
Dr. Alderson. of II. M. 8. Flora, and a 
sick‘berth attendant, who will both re
turn after seeing the party on board.

• • •
A bluejacket named Albert Williams, 

of IL.M. 8. Shearwater, under treat- 
moat at the Royal Navy hospital, died 
<m Monday last in a fit' of apoplexy, and 
was buried on Wednesday morning.

• » •
A London diapatch says: “Captain 

Colin R. Keppel. D. 8. O., who was flag 
captain to Vice-Admiral A. K. Bickford, 
C. M. G., when the latter commanded 
the Pacific squadron, lie* been appointed 
to the cpmmanfl of the battleship Impla
cable in the Mediterranean fleet. The 
Implacable is a first-class ttattlesbip of 
13,000 tops displacement amf manned by 
78D officers and men.”

A» previously intimated in the Times 
the refit of the Grafton, flagship of Com
modore J- E. C. Goodrich, will be car
ried out at Esquimalt. . The aunt of 
£2.200, or about $11.000, will be expend
ed upon her. Of this sdm $4.000 will 
cover the dockyard laty»r> $3,000 the con
tract work r.nd the balance will g<j> to
wards the purchase of material.

•• e •
A London correspondent of this paper

says:
“Should the Pacific squadron nof be 

able to discharge its duties with Its pre
sent strength of four ship*, it will be in
creased, but it js scarcely likely that it 
will resume its former statue as a rear- 
admiral's command. The south Atlantic 
squadron, which consists of eix ships, 1» 
commanded by a commodore of the sec
ond-class, ami it is much stronger in per
sonnel than the Pacific aquadron.

“It will interest the garrison gunners 
at Esquimalt to learn that the 4.7 inch 
mobile gun. which is a result of the 
mobile ‘Ijong Toms* of the Boers, i» to 
got another chance, as it wa* rather 
hastily condemned for want of mobility 
at the last manoeuvres. It will be again 
tried it the coming manoeuvre*. IS# 
‘four-point seven' is a powerful weapon, 
having an effective range of over 7,<*A) 
yards." .... —.......

"Officer Genre, vtcmaIllng store officer, 
ha* left for England. He ha* been con
gratulated on his engagement to one of 
Victoria'» fair daughter*." " gays the 
Naval and Military Retord.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
Y MIR.

The residence of Alfrrd- Garvin Was 
destroyed by fire on guilds y. There was 
no insurance. Loss about $700.

ioilister conference ami his impending de
parture front Russia ud to t'hillivavk. 
Since coming to the Gulden City, he said, 
he had formed many strong friendships, 
the memory of which would remain with 
him through life. It was a source of 
keen regret to tigi to sever ^ls tics with 
the Roeeland congregation. The deist rt- 
,it»g clergyman lei re* Russia ml on M«>n- 

Hc be» -t\ week»' lefivt of 
nbshnee fnM hi* new chare**. and will 
take advantage of the holiday to revisit 
tit# home at Campbellford, Out.

-----O-----
VASCOl VBB.

Hon C. O. Aellano. who came in on 
the Empress, has gone East. He is a 
Hath— lw.m Filipino, and ehief justic*1 of 
the Phillipines. Thi* is Iris first1 vikit 
from the island», and he Jjj^now on his 
way to Washington. On the 20th «if this 
month he is to hare the degree of LL.D. 
conferred npon him by Vale University. 
Chief Justice Aellano will also visit the 
8t. Louis exposition, and will take part 
in the judicial congress on September 
2Sth, 20rh nnd ,Toth.

The Veterans' Associetinn held its an
nual meetiug on Thursday evening, on 
the anniversary Of the battle of Itidg- 
way. The gathering was vv.ry fepresent- 
ative, veteran# qf the Imperial army and 
navy, as well1 a* members of the Cana
dian farce* that had served in the Fenian 
raid mid the Northwest rebellion, being
present. The following officers were
elect si: President. I>r. Tunstall (rc-elect- 
ed): Tice-president. Lleut.-Colonel W >rs- 
nop; necrctary-treasurer, James Stark; 
executive committee, Messrs. H. llewke, 
H. T. Thrift. Chas. Nelson, 8. Lucas 
Hunt and W. 1‘edder.

KELSON.
Helen West, of Ixaslo. was tried be

fore Police Magistrate Crease on Mon
day on the charge* of attempting to pne 
cur.-, in the case of Edith and Mildred 
Decker, two girls from Spokane, whose 
story appeared i« these eoHtttm* s«rprr 
days ago. The magistrate reserved judg
ment for a sh »rt time, awl latur ou dis- 
mlseed the case, holding that the evi
dence did not quite fully satisfy him that 
the offence charged had lieen commit
ted.

loiaiAsD.
St. George'# congregation Jias decided 

to buijti at the corner (>f Earl street and 
Le Roi avenue. The proposal is to ac
quire the lots facing on I*» Koi avenue 
as well as those facing on Kootenay, 
milking a block of eight lots in all. and 
getting permission, under due provisos, 
to close the lane between the two 
avenues, as far as these lots are con
cerned. The present building will stand 
ns it Is. to be 4ised as # Sunday school 
nnd parish hilt for fncetiDg*. social#, etc,
Hoorn will be left on the site for the 
building hereafter of a rectory. As to 
the ehUrch proper, plan* are being got 
(>9t by Charles Simpson /or submission 
to the vestry. It is hoped that a start 
will lie made this year. There are two 
or more proposal.* Inf ore- the vestry, tbo- 
one being to utilise the tough stone of the 
camp, and put up a rough stone church, 
completing sufficient of the building as 
will serve for present purposes, and Ieav- I
irtg its adtlition and its adornment to a | A CBVJrQR HF,Id%—A pain In the back 
later period in the history of Russia mi, J a Pry of the kidneys for help. South 
the other ut to put up a complete but | Amorlcnn Kidney Cure to the only cure thst 
small building, which will be in fit keep- hasn't a failure written against It In cases

A SEA VETERAN
CAPTAIN DUNLOP, OXE OF THE

OLDEST R. & O. COMMANDERS, 
GIVES INTERESTING EX

PERIENCE.

From Niagara fo Quebec Captain Dun
lop i* as well known as he 1# in hi# 
native city, Kingston. For more than 
twenty years he suffered unceasingly 
from Bronchitis, but* at last was thor
ough I y cured by catarrhosobe.

Tli,» Captain says: ‘'ÇfttarrhOzone is 
the. best cure for Bronchitis on the 

^Gkibe, pleasant to use, quick to relieve, 
sure to cure—n wonderful cure for die- 
ease* of the throat, lung* and bronchial 
tube*." Nothing surpasses Cafarrho- 
zone; it cures every time. Hare you tried 
it? Priée $1.00 at all druggists or by 
mail from N. C. Poison A Co.. Kingston, 
Out., and Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.

Prepare Yourself for Basines
If fee went to Mt«r bndnroo. Wo t.lf-t 
bookkoeptn*. tiro,, ibortbond ind type
writing. Oer ochool Is ttir bwt school lo 
the proslnce at snj price. Write for

the Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. O.

FOR SALE
Two lots and new house, containing 7 

large rooms aud reception hall.
Modern convenience», beautifully situ

ated near Beacon Hill Park.
Easy term*. Will be sold at a bargain.

Moore 6 Whittington, Contractors

LEARJt SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly leseona 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand la nowaday»?.Indispensable to 

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure position». Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL- 
LEGE,

218 Temple Chambers.
Temple Avenue, London, B.C.

ing with the present status of Rujgxland. 
and let the future take care of itself. It 
i> understood the parish is clear of all 
debts, hn* some funds on which, it can 
draw for an immediate start, and more
over has much real estate which can be 
used as wanted.

In the Sunday morofhg service at the 
Methodist church. Rev. R. F. Stillman 
referred to the work at the New West-

of Bright'» disease, diabetes. Inflammation 
of the bladder, gravel and otbet kidney ail
ments. Don't neglect the apparently insig
nificant “signs." This powerful liquid 
specific prevent# and cure*. Sold by Jack- 
son k. Co. and Hall A Co.—70.

—The only daylight route to Vaneou- | 
ver and Westminster !■ by the Terminal 
railway, 7 a.iu. dally. •

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging
- WALL PAPER

*0 old erocE.



Atkinson's 
White Rose

Betetilzed u the StaedeN 
the Wertd Oxer

We have-Just received a consign
ment of this delightful perfume and 
would appreciate an opportunity of 
■bowing ft to you.

JOHN COCHRANE
w . CHEMIST,
fL W. Çor. Y a tee and Douglas Sts.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Will Sell at
48 Shncoe $t., James Bay, 2 p. 

Monday. June 6th
Desirable Furniture

Leather Covered Lounge and Arm Chair 
Upholstered Easy Chairs; Haitihoo Settee 
Fancy Rattan Chairs and Rockers; What 
«sot; Centre and Occasional Table*; Pic
ture*; Lace Curtains; Dining Ex. Table; 
H. B. ChtlM; Hooka and Book Shelve»; 
Banners; 4 Fine Bedroom Suites; A1 B<*x 
Mat tresses; Spring Cots; Bedding; IMUow*; 
Toilet Sets; Excellent Carpets; Matting; 
Oilcloth: Fire Here*; Clocks; Lanins; Horn 
Hat Rack; Hall Stand; Majestic Steel 
Range and H. W. Connections; Glaeaware; 
Crockery ; Scales; Lot Carpenters' Tools 
Garden Tools; Hose; Wire Netting; Chick

Terms cash. House open Saturday. 
Beacon Hill car.

W. JONES. 
Auctioneer.

Preliminary Notice
Customs Sale

1 have received Instruction* from Acting 
Collector of Customs J. C. Newbury, Esq., 
to Meld the annual sale of.

Unclaimed, Abandoned 
and Seized Goods

t On hand at this port, on

Wednesday, June 15th, '04
At 10.30 a. in., at the King"* Warehouse, 
Customs Building. Terms cash.

DBUttl in 4 fear'days.

W. JONËS.
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

HARDAKER,
AUCTIONEER

I am Instructed by Mrs. Smart to sell st 
her residence,

73 Blanchard Street 

Tuesday 7th, 2 p. m. 

New and Well-Almost
Kept

Piano, Etc.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

Just received a new consignment of Peck, Frcau Sc Co.’, English Biscuits

Nic Nac Biscuits
2 Lbs. for 25 Gent#

Also a consignment of Lime Juice at 2 5 cents per large bottle.

THE TEES BRINGS 
BUDGET OF NEWS

RETURNED FROM THE

SKEENA EARLY TO-DAY

A Pitiful Case of Attempted Suicide at 
Port Ksslagtea—Georgetown Hu 

Been Quarantined.

believed to 1m* detaining the steamship 
1*1 elude* on her traus-Uacific trip. She 
was due to arrive yentenlay, but up till 
noun to-day hud not been reported.

Steamer Teas Kalin fur Northern Brit
ish Columbia port* at 11 e'chs* to-night. 
She will carry among her Victoria pas
senger» B. <». KukkcI, I'. II. (llhnon^ 
R. W. Stewart, A. W. Stewart ami Q. 
E. Sea ta.

<4te«iter (iottngc City Ik due from 
Alaskan (sorts on Monday; the Vmatilla 
i* cxjHwte»! San Francisco the mune 
day, and ilu- City V Puebla is Mhrinlri 
to wail for the tiolden Gate on Tuesday 
night.

BEAUTY’S CHARM.

It was fortunate that the recent acvtr 
dent to the steamer Tee* did not occur 
in Queen Charlotte Sutiml, or in some 
other Open stretch of water, as the con
sequence* attending might have bt;Ai 
serious. The vessel arrived from the 
Skeen a early thi* morning with a new 
shaft and 'prbpolhqv in position, and in 
Kotul sea going comfiti«m. She will sail 
again this evening, just two day* behind 
schedule time.

A* previously reported the ship shaft 
broke close to wh it is known u* the lin
ing. The propeller dropped into * the 
water and the steamer was at once ren
dered helpless. She wa* taken hack to 
the wharf, a new propeller and alia ft 
were sent for and were shipped north on 
the steamer Amur. On the Ska gw a y 
liner Diver Mvllardy and Supt. Engineer 
McGowan, of the C. I*. R. service, took 
passage, the latter to oversee Hie work 
of installing the new* rim ft and propelIvt.
Inasmuch as considerable 1m,ring had to
be done to a ecu umodute the new shat;, 
w hich was larger than the old one at the 
tune amk phn-e of breakage, the tmder»- 
taking proved tedious. The old propeller 
has Dot.yet been recovered; it lie* totne- 

herc at the bottom of- tue Skeeua.
Th, Tees brought south five passen

gers. including Dr. Fagan, who went __ ______ _ ............._p_>__
north to investigate the case of smallpox nround every Imx. If in doubt semi di-

A Clean Skim Rosy Cheek* and 'Bright 
Eye# Compel Admiration.

No woman need* to be told the charm 
of a clear complexion. No man can lie 
blind to the beauty of rosy cheeks, or 
th, power of sparkling flJNNk And - v, iy 
woman—no matter what her features 
Bright eyes mud a |M*rfect complexion 
Bright eye* a awl a per fee t complexion 
come from pdf^ ploo<l—an<l pure blood 
<•*•«»»« from Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. 
By enriching the bh>od. Dr. Willliams* 
Pink Pills give vigor, strength, health, 
happiness and beauty. Here u. a bit of 
proofs "Eor upwards of three years I 
suffered frotn anaemia." says Mis* Mary 
Jarksam, of JtonmainlaI., Ont. "I had 
no color In my fare, my lip* and gums 
were bloodless, and I grew so weak 1 
could scarcely walk about the house. 1 
doctored a good deal, but gnr no benefit" 
until 1 began using Dr. Williams' Pink 
Piite. Before I had taken them 'more 
than a couple ,d week* I could see a 
change for the better, and continuing the 
use of the pill* ftir some time longer my 
strength returned, the <idor came hack 
to my fa<*e. and I gained fourteen pound* 
in weight. I -can recommend Dr. Wil
liams' Pmk Pills to every weak, ailing
gtri or woman.*'." ----------- -—

These pills are gixsl for all troubles due 
to poor blood, or .A-mI nerves. I bm’t 
take any other metlictee—see that the 
fail BASIC. “Dr. Willi.in *• 1‘ink PUlfl f.r 
Pale Peopbî^’-is 'found sa rim- wrapper

THE *l*l±*t

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and cai-pets. Jt will lie found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colore

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods Them is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as in 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

Paint 
is to a 

Building
You shouldsrhst clothing i, to the hodv. _____

take m much c»e in «electing the piint to clothe your proper,v u 
you do in Kktiing the material to clothe your person. Punt pre- 
î£7?V5e-^1,dlng’ runt vives hesutv to the buihling. In paintm»

It is just as important.
> clothe yot

Upright Plano, Htool, IMulug Extension 
Table, ti Dialog Chair». Z Very Flue *>ak 
Chiffoniers, Bed Louage. Rocker*. Arm 
Chair*. Centre Tables. Curtain». Blinds, 
Oak Rocker, Bamboo Chairs, Cerin-t*. Mat
ting. Picture», Florence B. Hewing Ma 
chic* in goud tinier, .huix. JGarp£Lz£tutjK£jEXa~ 
Uli»«ware. Bed and Table l.lnt-n. Blanket», 
Koamellcd and Brass Bedsteads, New 
Hardwood Bedroom Suites, Wove» Wire 
sod Box Mattresses. Lamp*. Feather Pit 
Sows. Toilet fiels. Kitchen Treasure. Athlon 
Rang,- with Water Oil. Enamel ware. Cook
ing Utensils, Step Ladder, Meat Safe, Wash 
Tube, etc.

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

lantierl at Siflipsoa. Tfiv man suffering, 
who -was mat#* on the Nell is-still in 
«yuflffl«tine, --.'-HI*., case turned mtt to be 
u»ore serious than had been at first ex
pected. Georgetown, where the Noll had 
ailed «ml latidcl cargo after rht case i 

had been discovered, and where the crew , 
h<1 gone a»h-jrc. ba* l*een quarantined. 
Another pa«sefogfer on the Tee* was Dr. 

Lowe, of Regina, medical attendant of 
the Northwest Mounted F«ïlïce. He made 
the rowxl trip on the Tee* Lu recuperate 
in health, ami greatly enjoyed the sceoery 

tul pleasure of the voyage,_ Oilier ar
rivals were Mis* Pidoock, Mr. I»ewen, 
Mr. Bntterfieid and <\ E. Harditig.

Up at Essiugtou news was learned of a 
pitiful case of attempted suicide. An 
Indian boy, a* a result, it i« stated. of a 
fifths muient ~wtrlrhi* rnthfr." rf>doa‘froie<r^ 
to take hi» life by shooting himself in the 
head. The stock of the guu had been 
placed on the gl-ound and the muzzle 
under the eh in. Instead of the charge 
killing the youth, however, it only in- 

ivted a terrible wound by blowing the 
hole eh in away, as also a portion of-thg 

lower part of the face, iacliitliug th*. muu., 
The boy was afterward* taken t<> the 
hôpital ami is there weir in g medical 
attention.

Indians ami JattsoQ the Skeena afe 
holding out for SwÀ'5$|flto- than the can- 
Bees-feeF-ttr^lrtieTF-ftt-gDy’. They want 
*tven cents a fish, while the wag.- offer
ed them is one cent less. A large num
ber of Indians were recently brought 
down the Skeejia ofl the river, and every
thing-i« in readinesK-to commence fishing

rect to the Dr. William** Medicine Co,, 
BriK'kville. Ont., and the pills will be 
mailed at -50 ouiU per boa ortsix l*n*« 
for $2.50.

CRY8TAI, THEATRE

Ha* Become Member of North west era 
Vaudeville Circuit Incorporated.

Theatre, Yates 
uiemtier «4 the

The Le 'Pel» Crjnrtal 
street, has Just become i 
only legally Incorporated vaudeville circuit 
In Canada and the Northwest, known AA 
the “Northwestern Vaudeville Circuit In 
corpora»ed," extending from Minneapolis, 
Mluti.. through the Northwest to the Hound 
and thence to California. Victoria theatre
goer* can now be assured wf at least one

The

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint

78 WHARF STREET

CITIES MUST PAY

have the latest and beat talent procurable.
| It la largely due to the untiring effort a of 

G. W. Boyd that the manager» of the varl 
i ou» theatres hâve been brought together 
1 »a«t Incbftiorated. for mutual protect Ion and 

benefit. The public wlH he me gainer», »» 
Is evidence«l by the many new and novef 
acts that will be ptajred lit the Crywtal 
theatre. The MR for Monday Will Tier 
Oirlo, the red eyed monster,'' the greuteat 
of nlî astimlehlng acta- combining tuevhaul- 
ral and electrical effects ; Lolo Fawn, 
cornedtAine; the great Eastern hit, Wilson 
an«i Moran, comedy* sketch team, in en act 
entitled "The First Quarrel"; and »ae cele
brated Eastern novelty act, Mexia and 
Mexls, the acrobatic canine and the clown.

Beside* these, there will be the beautp 
fully Illustrated song, “Like a Htar as It 
Falls From Heaven," l»y Mr. MUc^ll, and

—Ladies' luncheon at the Driard from 
If To 2 i*. m.. 80c. • •

—The marriage of Mis* MAy Dmii- 
■Wlif afifi LleuÊ Arthur Bromley. H.N.. 
i* postponed indefinitely owing to th" ill
ness of her brother, Mr. Robin Duns-

—In Eimuauiiel Baptist church to
morrow the pastor. Rev. Ë. Le Roy 
Dakin, B. A., will conduct servie.**- 
Ptoruing and evening. Hi* morning sub
ject will be “The Royal Law and Life 
To-day." For the evening sermon hie 
theme will be "A Common. Concern—Our 
Bins."

—Last evening a "meeting of Far West 
lodge. No. 4. K. of P„ was held, Vl^ere 
lwing n good attendance. After the 
transaction of routine business seven 
Candida tes were initiated in the rank of 
page. Other matters of minor impor- 
fiffiflfff ir*>r«‘ «onsiderefi. after which the 
meeting adjourned.

—Judging by the generous supporf 
which i* living accorded tffe Victoria 
Tourist Asaoclatlbli, ‘local businessmen 
felly appreciate the bem-fieial effect of 
Ita work. Yesterday the treasunr was 
the leclpient of two cheque* for $500 and 
ftflOfreon .1 -nu < Dutiamuir and the Hud
son Buy Company. res|H-etively.

PERSONAL.

CW the 15th invt., as soon as the question j n new list of Interesting moving pictures, 
of wages has been settled. The spring ! Admission 10 cents, 
run of salmon, however, had not yet set 
in when the Tees sailed.

The Tees passed the Danujie heading 
for Surf Inlet, and that ship should ar- 
rive to-morrow or »m Monday. At BaV 
moral *12 tons o(, freight were huuli-d fur 
the government steamer Uuth. The Tee*

Lord Dundonald'a Banquet.
In Western social events,as well as 

Eastern, the New Scale William» Piano 
figures promi- ently, usually beingSe
lected specially for'the purpose.

At Lord Dundonald'a Banquet in 
Prince Albert, on the occasion of his 
late visit there, a New Scale Williams 
was supplied and so pirated was the 
prtyrieior of the Hotel, where the Ban
quet Mi held, with its excellent quali
ties, that he purchased the^instrument 
at the close of the evening.

Fletcher Bree., fiole Agents, k't Government 
Street, Victoria, B. C.

made only one port of call returning.

SPOKANE’S STOPPAGES.
The Alaska excursion steamship Spo

kane, which inaugurate* her service on 
the 7th inst., wiü arrive here about 4 
o'clock on the aftern sm of that day, re- 
iuaiirng in iw.rt four hours. Thi* ar
rangement will apply to all sailings of 
the* «hip on her aumpier schedule, am! 
will afford the tourist» nbodrd a g.KHl 
op|s,rtunity of seeing this city. It is | 
Expected that on her first trip the ship 
'frill be. well Med. It is also thought 
that many of her passengers will cm* 
bark here. ^

EXODUS FOR NOME.
More than lJfi'Mf imrsoit* sailed from 

Seattle for Nome on five Jarjgfe *tegm- 
*hip* early in Hie week. The *ieamshi|ia 
Victoria and Roanoke wëre scheduled to 
de|mrt for the North yesterday with 
500 passengers.. Last season the vessels 
in the first Nome fleet 6»fried 3,900 pas
sengers. and in the ptoqths of June and 
July n total of 4,808 persons departed 
from Seattle for Alaska,

STEAMER SINKS.
News has been reeeived of the sinking 

of the N. C. Co.’s steamer lx ah, which 
was tieil up last fall in the Yukon be
tween Forty-Mile nnd Eagle. A hole was 
punched in her hull when the ice broke 
up. ami she filled with water. The Lmh 
was valued at $«0.000.

MARINE NOTES.
An Ottawa die patch «ays that the Vic

toria Dock Company have filed a plan of 
their wharf with the minister of public 
works.

Some of the stormy weather encoun
tered by the R. It, 8. Empress of Japan 
on her recent voyage from the Orient is

J. Adam, assistant city engineer, Mrs. 
Adam and $belr tU • hUdr.-n, left Ust 
night «>n the Prlnrees Vtctorl* for a trip 
tv the Mainland. Mr. Adam will ratarn lu 
the course of ■ maple of days, bat Mrs. 
Adam and the chlWteo w4k remain for a 
while on a visit tn frfetMft.

Rev. Mr. Kuappc, Mr*. K nappe, ti. D.' 
Ataek and J. M. Rradboro were among the 
passengers from the Hound yesterday by 
the steamer Rosalie.

Relieved
Instantly

Modarn Science knows of ho 
better combination for killing 
neuralgic pain than Nerviline, 
which is a miracle rtf efficacy.

Nerviline quickly reaches the 
inflamed congested nerves. It 
soothes, quiets, heals them. It 
Cures forever,

Nerviline
Where Nerviline is used there 

can be no Neuralgia, no pains. 
It is eo certain to cure that we" 
guarantee it. Price. 25c.

Expenses Formerly Borne Ilv Govern
ment in Connection With Ad- 

ministration of Justice,

Munieipalitie» of the provinet* will be 
interested to learn that hereafter they 
will !.«• expected t-* defray the <•"'! .n- 
volve«l in the perf*^m,i nve of an import - 
nnt |*art <»^th«* a«fm ni*trntf«m of jn*ti,-e. 
In other word*, when it becomes nece» 
sarj* fur .1 police officer to be dispatebe* 
to another place to. secure a prisoner, 
assist in n prosecution or an extradition, 
the municipality with whkb he is con
nected will have to foot th» bill. Utfl«-era 

"haw hast ’wCiaoiou rwenrtjr to trrr;rvtow 
the attomey-general’s dspsltaillt on fuis 
point, and have been informe,’! that siu-k 
was the attittklv of the j>ower* that !*•

If this attitude applies to «xtradir-i’.de 
ea*» *. there will fx very few prisoners 
i xtradited, no ntjrtt-r how- serions may be 
the offence committed. Pfoe«e,ling* of 
.this, kind run up into formWnble figures, 
and cities.have all they ran do-fo m**et 
their maiutemtiK-e bill* without Incurring 
any additional bunk-ns.

It is understood that Mayor Barnard 
interviewed the authorities on this mat-, 
ter the other da y _ and w^e apprised of 
the government’s determination, which 
will bear with especial weight on the 
younger municipalities. *

Baptist Testimony
INSTANT RELIEF FROM < ÔLDH, HEAD- 

Al’HE AND VATAlhtH.
REV. FREYH HTA TRIENT;

Rev F. I. Frey, pastor of fa" Maple fit 
Baptist church. Bnir.-ilo. N. Y . «ay* l 
have been greatly ttl»llCI¥8,r"W!Yh riVMs; 
besdsehe and catarrh. 1 have used Itr. 
Agoew's Catarrhal Powder with best re
sults. Id fact It baa done wonders for me, 
and I wish to recommend It to everyone;•* 
This remedy Is also a perfect specific for 
Influensa.
Dr. Agnew'a Ointment Is without sq equal 

for skin diseases or plies, ific. 24

jliff AUVJUTIICJUUITI»
M ANTEl>—ëingle borae bay rake, muwt be 

lu gMTHf -endinou and cheap ; ai#.. ]_• 
gun- fur aaU- ( Bto, ... lfV> 1 »<oigia* Ht.

IU»A WANTEls—Age about 15. Apply ; 
Government street. *v 7

TO LET—Good seven roomed house, close
I?. I<>7ï,•, modern convenience»; rent*13. Helaterman * Co.

FOR KENT—For summer. month», furnish-
ed bouse. Apply Z3 lsouglas street.

ia> e<’,r‘;e’ !<*) acres,*3,1*10, uO acres with «.rvhard, *1,500; ljo 
acre» with good bouse and outbuilding» 

! Gael «ding crops),-^3.500; 5 acres, new 5 
rallied cottage, ffl.aoo. A. William» k 
Co.. Ltd.. 104 >"alee street.

**ALK—Hnap*-4:ottage. 6 r.*>uis, .-lec- 
trie light (close to psrkl, *1,750; ginri 
bouse, U room*, with bath. **0O; g good 
building lots, near Fountain. *7ui. A. 
W ;lllams k Co.. Lid., 104 Va tea street.

Dr. Jameson's last lecture Sunday 
night at Labor hall at 3 p. m. sharp. 
Topic, “Success." •

——O-------
—Mefal liedsteads nre v«*ry popular, 

and no won«ler, when such artistic crea
tions as Messrs. Weller Bros, are show
ing are placed on the market. They have 
just received a carload in iron and brass 
in the very latest design*, s

FOR SALE—3 work buries, one truck with
4-incü tires and top. 3 vos I l#,iea. 2 Ruin 
wag.»its, 2 goose necks, 1 crank axle; also 
2 seta of double harness. Apply W. 
Taylor, 54 North Chatham street.

ll>U bALL—cheap, very fine p*dnter d««, 
well bred, one year old: handsome enough 
to win on the bench ; will make a g«>.„i 
'•ne for Hept<-mber4jh<K'ting. T. p. Mc
Connell. 41* Mlrhlgap street.

FOR HALE—If yotr want a new modern 
bous«* with 10 room». vU*u- in, take a 
U»ok at .VI Rae street, opposite English 
■ burrh. and deal With i»wuer within.

vxert GRASS HALE, at Invertavl*

FOUND—«A purse containing certain sum of 
uiouey. Owner can have saute on prov
ing property. Apply Victoria College of 
Mualc. 246 Cook street.

LOW "n Chatham strwt. a brown tele- 
Fg* grip. Kinder leave word at this 1

LEE & FRASER,
A BARGAIN

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, electric light, 
sewer connection, stable, etc. Price, $1,000. Apply

LEE & FRA8ER, 9 AND II TROUCE AVENUE

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.

B. 6. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
___________ 40 GOVERNMENT STREET

El IE HE I « i
NEAR THEGITY

W« hare a considerable selection of these on oor nets, of various 
■dxea and prices, distant from tbs city from two te five miles. Intend- 
Inff purchasers personally shown the properties.

Pemberton & Son, i|
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

h ÜÎÜÎ!. wL?ioti.tg !”ndin?*-, It u not. low-price! taint, hot H 
ta cta-p W»u.e the btM. It U mule of the purest materiel*—that 
wr the longe*. The color, ot bright end tanctaorae.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PETER McQUAOE & SON,

; ******t***«»ooti,mtitiwwtiw»tiwwtiti •

FOR SALE
At a bargain, about 20 acres of excellent land, ! : 

; ; with small house and good orchard, beautifully ; f 
situated on Union Bay, North Saanich. Apply to 11

AW. JON ES,
28 FORT STREFT.

ROBERT WARD & 00-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co., Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building MateriaL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
r*oLBOX,«eT11 A*D ,AE°S "obvh government *t., victokia^b. c.

.Carvers in Cases.
We have a fine assortment of theee USEFUL PRESENT^. Just the thine for a 
Jane purch.ee. PRICES TO SUIT ANY POCKET, et

AT' POX'S 78 Government 6t

XIHR Itf'liIH\r teacher «X tfct PllUftrlm tbor-mgh tuition, pupils rapidly advanced? 
»* Henry street, close to Fountain, Vic
toria.

JNO. H. FIELDING, 
consulting engineer.
design et dama

Hamilton, Ontario^ 
Specialty—Improved

CANON NEWTON 8 "Twenty Year» «n the 
Saskatchewan" van be had (75 cents) at 
the Mikado and 54 Fort street. Tke 
Churchman says: “Will be found of con 
automate Interest."

—Thi* morning a race took place on the 
Gorge between crews representing the 
Tolmie ami Collegiate school*. A start 
was nimle from off E. Grow Baker’s boat 
honac shortiy after 10 o'clock, and tfter 
a cloae con feat, over a etrgight epurse ah 
far as -the Iffldge. the CAl1<*giate boys" 
won out by alHint a boat*» length. The 
crews comprised two oarsmen nnd n 
coxswain. Those who haedlfl the oitra 
4» the opposing boat? fwflmv: Tolmif, 
Messrs. Haneock and Gillespie; Col- 
leginte. Messrs. O'Cqnncll and Todd. 
There was only-one official lo attendance, 
J. O'Reilly, and he looked after tl»e 
starting ns Well as dt-clarlng the crew 
which reached the finishing point first the 
victors.*

Bin.
MONRO—At hi* residence. Jfo. ill Stanley 

avenue, on- the 4th Instant. Robert Rosa 
Monro, a native of Bothwell, Ontario, 
aged 46 years.

The funeral will take plaça on Monday. 
June 6th, at 3 p. m., fmo the seeldenre as 
above, and at fit. John's church' at 3.30 p.m. 

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting machine» at u*tr 
homes, making work for ua to sell the 
trade. No experience; no canvaaislng; 
ar»-aily work; good pay. write tiMiay; vie- 
lance no hindrance. Address Home In- 
d ust rial Knitting Machine Co.. Box 388, 
Windsor Ontario.

Card of Thanks
- The Slaters fit: A ni .dfer very cordial 
thank» to their many kind friends for eym- 
parhy expriwsed In their recent bereave
ment. and also for many beautiful floral 
offering* sent.

REMOVED
J. Ï. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Hi, Remora from 70 Fort Btrert to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and inatr ament repairing a 
specialty. *

MEMENTO WANTED.

KiDgham&Go.
VICTORIA AGISTS FOR THI 

WESTERN FURL CO-
NANAIMO. B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
L”®P <*■*<* -............$6.80 per ton

to any part within thecity limitai
OFFICE, 84 BROAD ■».

FELEF--------------■PHONE 647.

I"
Any reader who may have In hie or her 

possession a photograph of the late Hit 
Joseph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
of Vancouver Island, will convey a favor 
by communicating with the Timet Office.

PETIT (KMl THEATRE
MEMBERS OF THE ONLY LEGALLY IN

CORPORATED VAUDEVILLE CIR
CUIT IN CANADA.

Programme for Week of June bth.
The Greatest of All Astonishing Acts, 

OLVIO. THE “RED-EYED MOSHTKR," 
Combining Mechanical and Electrical Mfecte 

LOLA FAWN. Comedienne.
WI LfiON A MORAN, Comedy Sketch Team.

MKXIfi AND MRXI8, Clown and Dog. 
Illustrated Song, “Uke a Star as It Falls 

From Heaven."
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

Admission 10c.

—The merchants' Imvh at the Driard 
served from 12 m. to 2 p. m., 80c. •

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loom, end. gravel end rock for eue.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
•» DaOOVBBT RT. TBLBPHONR ISA

Granite and 
Marble Works

Meeeeeete. Tableu. Oreelte CoetegA 
ÏÎ- «•*««« with (ret-eleee etack end werkmeeehlg.

A. STEWART
COR. lATBR AND RLARCiARD RTS.

‘St. Margaret’s
College, Toronto

A High Class Residential
School for Girls

Mas GeoetiE Dicreos, Gaoaca Dicksos.M A 
Lady Principal Director, late Principal

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
Btit IATK8 8TBBET.

Headquarters for all dallj and HnmUr 
Baatern and Facile Coaat paper,; full line 
o, domeeclc and Imported cigars, cigar
ettes and tobacco always on band: 
•"«venir postal cards, etc. Sole agent for 
“1 oui mon Benne Cutr nnd Collar Huttone,"- 
once tired always used.

GEO. C. ANDERSON, Proprietor.

r

*v-
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The Famous 
Pathfinder

SOME MEMOIRS OF 

THE LATE SIR HENRY 

STAN LkY, C. C, B.

i rlW

AN ECONOMIC ” PROBLEM.
Kindly Disposed Cltiien—“Young man. doesn't your coiihvu'iivi1 

tell you that you should drink more water ami kea whiskey ?"
Inebriate—“Can’t afford luxuries, Missir Wilson. My—hie !_

meter tells me it’s eheaper—hie!—to drink Smtrh."

^o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*eeo*o*o*o*oeo*oeo*o*o*o*oeo4

The Aged Chief of 
The Salvationists.

fleneral Booth Is 75. Three-quarters i How well I remember giving out that 
of a Centurÿ have rolled over the head ol«l Methodist hymn: 
of this non, leaving him «til alert and

Nature, not man. U reepenslble for the 
t vi*n:iQfr « f a-lwntAern a* well ah of 
poets. T v K>ng:ug to sluike oneself free 
of tin* rtwtraint.of bricks and mortar, 
the Insatiable cariosity to see what is 
round |hv t eruvr—-wueh instincts are 
born in due, crons Al in rthildli»**! per
haps. by tales of bucvunecriug and 
travel, but scarcely Implanted by any 
human ngeurv. allies» Mother Nature 
helNelf dropped til- seeds of restlessness 
in the yt-ung bhiml.

Y«*t man olid the general circum
stance* of JIfe«a* nsgjltnil has built k

active in commaod of the wonderful or
ganisation he called into being nearly 
forty years ago. In fifty different coun
tries and in thirty-one different lan
guages, the Salvation Army is carrying 
on its work to-day, and the old Chief, 
though heavy with years, hia taH, stal
wart figure at lea^t (beginning to land 
beneath the weigBt of them, is yêt able 
to direct the array*» operations in the 

- WFfRefffnwTpSrfn»# the earth.-----------
This is an aroiy with. 14,000 officers, 

under the personal Command of one gen
eral. That general knows them all. k 
la hia proud boa*t that he has visited 
his outfiosts in wery country with The 
exception of Japan, the West Indies 
Java, and South America.

Up early ami to bed late, with bard 
work and weary journeys in between, 
has been the General’s dally round dur
ing his seventy-fifth year, which closed 
on Saturday. Within recent months, 
apart from all he has done at his head- 
quarters at Queen Victoria street. Gen
eral Booth has bee^ preaching and or
ganising in A men eft, France, .Germany, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark# Belgium, 
Scotland, and Ireland.

Like an Old Warrior.#
Pacing up and down hia room while 

he talks, with his grey hair and beard, 
hie strong^ face, his iron will, General 
Booth at 75 reminds one of nothing so 
much as an old warrior. A certain 
braaqnenew*, almost harshness, about 

. jfr mftPQAr auf»ef the old soklier more 
than ever. But this impression fades 
when he becomes earnest In spiritual 
things o> refers to the n«*cdy and suf- 
ferieg. Thea he ia more like a .prophet 
than a soldier.

“What do I regard as the chief work 
of my Jiff y be refloated after me. 
“Preaching. AdvaluW years make no 
difference to me as a preacher. I forget 
everything when I get on- my feet. 
Voice, energy, mental power, and I hope 
Kprritual inspiration, are all more vivid 
and vigorous than at any previous period 
of my life. I am glad to «xay I have 
more success in leading people to a new 
life than I ever had."

So k would seem from some of the 
stories the ’Genera! tells—-stories that 
have the true Salvation Army ring 
jfhout them.
, I checked the flow of these mi radi
ions narratives that sounded so much 
Hke pammsm from the New -IWawm 
by asking the worn old leader about 
other phases of. his work.

"Vmi are an organizer and a writer 
as well ae a preacher. How do'you 
find time for it all, especially at 75?"

Preaching First of All.
>1 divide my work into three prin

cipal parts," came the rea«ly answer. 
“First and foremost I place preaching. 
Then I have - the business aide of the 
Army to attend to. Tliere are 14,000 
officers to direct in the four quarters of 
the globe. There is our greet social 
scheme, with its emigration agency, 
Dow’ subsidised by the Canadian govern
ment. We fiave also a large and rapid
ly growing trade in various tilings, as 
wet! as insurance, banking, and legal 
business.
considerable amount*of time and thought

O for a thousand, tongues to sing 
My blest Redeemer'» praise.

-And the old mau’a face- became rndi-

làte Sir Henry M- rfbn Kt irihy on the 
path for Which Nature.so clearly intend
ed him. Tliat desire for expansion. of 
which we aH know so nmch " nowadays, 
was beginning (o make itself felt when 
Stanley was young, after lying dormant 
since rhe age of Drake and Itnlcigh. 
Everybody was full of eurioaUy ab«mt 
Central Africa: newspaper*» were liev'u- 
ning to appreciate the value ef special 
correspondents; princes, rulers ami gov
ernor* were eduly lit lend all their pat 
rouage,expensive gifts upon 
the adventurers. Dm* remembers that 
th«* King of the Belgians subscribe*!

towards Stanley1* eecotvd jour- 
m-.v ip'Africi. and when in 1XH the ex
plorer hati!t*l over the presents he had 
received fr-mi rift. is European liive- 
rrigiw tofirlpTicnernlBoMh tirtor work 
Anvdag th * London p»**.r. the value of 
them was reckoned at £100.000.

A ?x>wiy QrlgSti r'
Had Stanley been Imru In the purple 

of Carh«m House terrace, hr might have 
doup. uu «nwn than "e-. abroad hi n H.00O- 
ton hotel and a«k the engineers if it 
wasn't* hot in the stokehold.*» To all Itr* 
t-*ut* and purposes he first saw the light 
in a w«trkh*>n*e. an I on»* may welt im
agine that th** first con *»•'.. u* thought of 
h:s child hernf was, ’’this is r, had place; 
we must get out of it as soon as txw-
*m—..... .................. .....

There was a great c-mirt-veray at. see

thne as to whether Stanley was bom in 
England or America. As a matter of 
fact he wav boro nr Denbigh, in North 
Wales, a ml his original name* was John 
Rowlamls. T1U a few yeani *g,s—fqr 
auckt the present writer km»ws «hr I» 
living—there was an old w,«uru st Den
bigh who ma.lv a livelihood oat »»f tour
ists by describing how she carrrol Stan
ley ae a two-year<»Ul baby ro the fft.
Asaph work ho us.*, when the «lea tit ot his 
father and poverty of his mother threw 
Him on the parish.

verr PTidff IrtfofnwrriT.n. Bat at the age 
of fifteen he hgd thrown up winterer 
occtipati»*# the workhorse had trniue.1 
him for and worked his way out to New 
Orleans as a caMn boy, where be had flic 
good fortune to 1m* a»J*»pt«*i by a wealthy 
merchant, from whom he took the now 
*o well known name.

But the adopted father «Hd intestate, 
au.l there was >«,ung Stanley thrown 
ut»on the work! again. It was a g»>otl 
moment, for the adventurous. The Am
erican war had . Im-cu raging for some 
time; Htanley eutvre.1 the Confederate 
army, was taken prisoner at Pittsburg, 
escaped by swimming across g river, eu- 
flsfed In Hie United States navy, and 
dgnnHy distinguished himself by swim
ming. under a hostile fire, with a rope 
which he attache.! t.v a Confederate ven
ae! the crew of wtrtrir hn.t been driven 
out by the Fetlvrul guns. This expbdt 
made him an ensign.

- Tbe Tbwi#r #f The Pen.
However, when the war was ended 

fftanlcy threw up bis commission, and 
hmied trtr wmmflM to Ji.nruallsui: which' 
eventually guided him on to the staff of 
the New York HeraW, for which paper 
he follfiw»**! the British campaign of ISOS 
againat King Th.*o»iore of Abyssinia, 
after which he continued on a roving 
«omtisâiœ f.w the same >.»rual through 
Hpaln. frété, Egypt. Turkey and Persia.

It was In IS»® that the editor of the 
Herahl sai.l t.. Hanley. ;*Go ami fiml 
I.ivingAonv"—of whom nothing had l«-. n 
keanl foe over two years. Htahby was 
querulous abouf thej <*oethness of. the 
undertaking. “No matter." replied his 
chief; “drew £.1 .«mm» now, and when that 
is silent draw another.: and then draw 
another, and so on. but find Livingstone.*’

How thr order wa* egrihpb rmr w STT t .adf.r 
graphimlly »les« ril>» d in the first of the 
iate explorer’s books. He retwrnc*! to 
Eurofie in 1N72. after having provided 
Livingstone mil! supplies f«r that last 
jonrn»*y from which he never returoe»! 
to find himeeif famoufc. The British As- 
socintibn aatertaiuefl him the Royal 
Geogrephical fba-iety gave him a ban.juer 

j ami a etdd medal, and Queen Victoria 
j w* ni^hiiu a gold snuff box set with «fia

Bmall wonder that when he* sta-ted in 
search of Livingstone hia hair was brokm 
and curly, but when he went to the relief 
of Emin Pasha it was white, scanty and 
straight as bristles.

In 1800 Sir Henry returned home to 
marry the lady who had been waiting for 
him for three years, while he contended 
with savage* and wilderness. Then came 
iu«>re travelling, but this time of the 
Uixuri'on* order—a lecturing tour iu 
America, umler the guidance of the 
famous Col. Pond, who provided the ex- 

jmmL h>a brid» u,iib.^^lM,i,||7 
“built car. on which* the couple liv**d 
through*mt th.- whote lour.'
• Politics and Personality.

In T.M1>5 Sir Henry was returned in 'the 
Liberal ! nionist interest for North l^im- 
beth. With the exception, however, of 
one speiM-b on the Uganda railway, he 
di.l little in political life, and in 10U0 he 
rerireil into seclusion. • to enjoy a well- 
earned r*st to the company of bis wife 
and the little s«>n whom, having no chil- 
«fren of his own, he had adopted from a 
distant relative.

Sir Henry was physically a small man. 
but possessed of refy square shoulders, 
amî â most remarkable strength ami 
steadiness* of gaze. Doubtless he must 
have fourni this fixeil, steady gaxe of his 
lug. brilliant eye* very useful to him.in 
hia encounter with, savages. •’H,’’ said 
one man who knew him well, boffi at 
h«»f(p and on hi* travels, “you can .look 
through Htanley as he. looks through yon, 
you are all right with him. The steadi
ness of the eye - is quite af>art from the 
p«»wer of firow and muuili. It fixe* you, 
and bespeaks the character of the 
owner."

AH ACCOMPLISHED MINISTER

< iex. noorn.

ant as he rei>eate»l Charles Wesley’s 
words and recalled his, first l>oyieb fer- 
v9r.

"Tlie Salvation Army had it» rise in 
open-air meetings," he went on. “It is 
now some 38 years ago rince I. then a 
Methodist minister in the East end, 
commewred the series of open-air meet
ings on Mile-End Waste which laid. the 
foundations of the Salvation Army. 
Otir movement was begun among the 
poor for the poor, and we have been 
PF«a«hings4» tii» .pooc-aincc.”. .

For" a montent or two the grey-haired 
veteran walke«l the r.M»m without sp.-ak 
ing, neither hi* secretary nor myself 
breaking the silence. Then, a* though 
speaking to himself, he said, in an un
dertone: “For, sixty yeani Uve been 
preaching, chiefly to the poor. For the 
poor I have nothing but pity and com-

* Are you sntisfitsl with your life’s 
work?" I interposed.

’No," he said. “Satisfied? Who 
conld lie satistiiil amid the indiffvreyee 
and disbelief of tOrday. J»ok at fhe 
mtrititmles around us w*1h> care myth’mi^ 
for God. Is>ok at the growing Agnos
ticism of the people. Look at 
wretchedness ami sufferings of the poor.

Russia has 2.065 assort a tloifs 
graphers with M.2U1 membt-rs.

I From thiw^time until 1800. when he 
| •haul <»ff the dust of travel ami return»*»!

to marry Miss Dorothy Tennant—the 
1 «’harming painter of street children 
^ Stanley was backwards ami forwnnl* b«*- 
| tween civilisation and Africa, tpl be 

1 learnt to know It as the clubman knows 
Fall Mal! He ft mas that first rircum- 

! navigated the 40.<*M> squar. miles of 
j ï#*he Victoria Nnyanan. thus proving 
! rhat it. mas one lake, and not a series of 

lago«*s, as previously supposed. There 
i* a railway now m’here the explorer 
onrv went painfully dçnjgging the little 
s»*cticual boat. In m hich he saiUnl the 
lake.

When Comrades Quailed.
On' another occasion he lost in one 

-*iuglo .march KH men out of 300 hy 
<leath or desertion. Another Jonrn«*y 
to«*k him through -Wft mije» of utterly 
unknown . €»tiutry-“oue great, l onmnct. 
reniorselessly-sullen «lesert, swtfrtiilng 
with immense number* of man-eating 

! savages and crafty; under-eiseU men.”

LORI) dundonald,
Whose Hwwplng Recommendation» Are Absorbing the Attention

 ■ of Military Men.

__ - -----------------

[ To Reform Militia System
Lori Lamdowiie’» part iu the Anglo- 

'FVencli agreement has been. In one re 
*pect. easier than either the fate Lord 
Halishurg of I^inl Beav«>nkfi«d<| 'would 
have fourni it. Our mini «ter for foreign { 
affairs is one of the meet accomplished I 
Of' liurill.t.. «I«t tuilerie, a ,p«ial fjcili- 
ty iti French, as heron»» the grumlsvii I 
•*T ii "givsir Frrneh -eehb-mau aiul autl-qA-l ^ ^ ^

T>>r»F Iuittwismrne wasdescril^ T , . 'I4
• t Kim «- = *-Prw«*.l«,kin» ,„d ! l' 1 ►nr.,1.-ntnM , r, |,„ri for the cur-
.linbi*ai.kcd tiwHrtl by inr.ri.biy uk- Jr"r ” *» ex-pftoMlty int,re»ting

nfate p**p»r 1 hi* year we kiave not the

SAGACIOUS AND REMARKABLE REPORT 
ON SUBJECT BY LORD DUNDONAI.D

u»g a high place among the prise-winners 
In foreign languages. Lord Salisbury 
once mnfinisiL “I find It a great extra 
fatigue to have to struggle with a for
eign tongue, and to think of the ideas as 
well as the tongue." Lor«l Beaonstield 
faced a similar disability over the B»w- 
lin <*<>ugrAs. As ohe%f the sec rein tie# 
t»»!«l I^ml Ob. Russel! our ministtr at 
Berlin. “The old chief has prepared",The 
•lcmil’s own long speech in French, learnt, 
it by hiArt. and is going to lire it off at 

J the congress to-uiorrom\" His French, 
from long disuse had be»'onie rusty", aml^ 
there mas a fear among the Englishmen 
that they would, as Lord O»lo was told, 
tteeouie "the laughing-stock of Europe." 
H«> the famous ambassador repaired to 
hi* chief, ami protested. “A dreadful ru
mor has reached us. We have heard 
that you intend to opeu the proceedings 
t«e«ii.»rr**w in French." Lord B^acons- 
field did not see why he should Hot. 
HuufetS aaaurid him that there was no 
one more eoinpetent, but thjçfe would be 
irt bust half a »ln*en men at the con
gres* who were hoping to hear an Eng 
bah speeeh «Mivere.1 by 4ts greatest Kv- 
iug master. Wuuid_J,or«l Biavouatield 
dtsappoli t them? 
luihly saw through the innocent

toild chronicle of 11MXÎ. says the Toronto 
News.hut .i series of projM.sals of remark
able insight un«l organizing skill. It is 
significant that during the past year a 
number of the prônais contained in 
this repor# have beeu brought into effect. 
Evidently Lord Dutnhmald matur»*»! these 
plana mouth* ago.

Wants Busy Men.
Lord Dnndonnlu’s plan amounts t«r n 

rArganisation of the uiilitla on sagacious 
and couvenieot lines. It is remarkable 
bow keenly this vtMet-r. a ueklcmntr and 
a professional soldier, has apprehended 
the democratic and industrial character 
of our country. Nenrty nil soldiers who 
have tried to roform the Vanadinn militia 
have sought to s»*»*nre longer ami more 
rigorous training'for officers and men. 
Lord Dundonahl approaches the problem 
from a novel a ml ingenious [mint of

s:" 1 ■ ! r■■■ w m, an : •• : n,.r he
charged against the |>er*ons concerned. 
They all said the rame thing: ‘W,* wish 
t«* qualify, we wish, ro hecom» efficient 
soldier*, but wê are busy nun. Our 
business demands onr constant r.ttention, 
an«I we cannot afford t». I. f„r the
purpose ot qualifying under the j>resent 
system.’ All that i« true; Tic natural- 

7 leaders of [tie propTe-^tbi,se w in. sjiould 
lead and direct the people iu the day of 

are the busiest men. : u,l it ia

% iew. First of al! he demands “a sys
tem of enrollment and training adapted 
to the convenience'of the people in 
tune of |ieace.” He also Inyw^lown the 
need for its being “maintained at the 
l***"t iHiisible cost consistent with effl- 
ciencj." Further, he boldly devlaresJiis 
irrcfcrcncc for hn*y m*n. as against men 
of leijeuro. “After ranch consideration 

shit.«man pro-, uml diycuaelon with officers ami non-coin- 
... nnocent trick. . missioned officers all over Canada I 

Hi* sp»‘»'«'h was .lelivere»! m BngH*. | came to the conchfllto# that the faultcx-

Muii^Aojnwircn,

I»ok at our national sins. Never war 
All tbt-se matters call for a selfishness so marked as a national vice
q n iitAiitif .-t lintn .. ...I « I. ,,..,.1., ! , -, ■ *it is to-day. Our thoughts are

nwl care. Thirdly, I have my Iftcrary ; centred on spreading out trade and our 
work. I am compelled to write a great , flag nvardlcss of principle. We are 
deal 'for our different publierions. \\ y j filled with a desire to expand, forgetting 
have <LI of them, with n c;ombln«l dr- j tl,e Irosoft of the frog in the fable. In 
eolation of over n mill inti. Copies a week. ail the discussions about < Chinese labor 
’The War ( ry alone i< publiwlicd in 17 , yon never hearv It neked, not even by 
different Ia lignages. | regular church-goers. What would Christ

Preadung is not. meroly General ; do with tlie Chimwe?
Booth’» pritu ipal work# It fa his chief | “Hktiidie»!? How can a man nt ser- 
jojr iu.Ufa. “U>vgau exactly aixty years c.ty-fiv* W mtmêmi when sm he* got
aio," he tpld me. “I was 15 at the 
time. 1 matte a. beginning at. an open- 
air meeting iu my njitive Nottingham.

hold of the nation soT* And the old 
General lu41 out his hand and bade me 
good-bye.

1 r:(

• .4.
4i*Z.V;iî
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MODERN DREDGE ON ATL1N CREEK
-CimrtHy ot B. llloini K«cii,ng,.

trouble
undeniable that the busiest ™i make 
the best- officer»."

H ‘gher- Command
The gen*ml’s proposal* affect first of 

all <>ur higher orgauîzat:«>n. Every 
militiaman knows the peennar centrali- 
xation of our present system. The coun
try is divided into a dozen “military dis
trict*." Each ha< a, \u h»ml an «‘.fficer 
of juuhht rank, nruitllr n Ih »*, 
one! whose duty is. to conduct tl\e ..tfice 
bnaines* arising from tfie affair* uf th» 
corps of tile district. He_D In !d tightly 
under control by the central headquarters 
at Ottawa.

Lord DundotiaM’s Remedy.
Lord DundonaM’s remedy i* interest- 

-tw am*! ttk-
«.ffler, ccmm.nding grf-atrr iwwera nf 
S'imlni»ration. .Hr.jvonM nis.. ,,,nfine 
tliwn to o#ce work. f..r I>o fttr:htr pn>- 
to»f. n crouptnir of ••(lUtri'its” into" "!«r*e 
•coinnuitnto" The three .lUiriet» in 
Nor. Beotia, X.w Brun.wlek ,- -.1 Prince 
Howard Island he would- ere<*t irtn fku , 
“command" of the Ma^timc i rovlnccs. 
The three Quebec districts Would bet*ome 
tin* Quebec commam! Districts and 
4 would become ->the Eastern Ontario, 
districts 1 and 2 would became the 
Western (Ontario comnunu! The whole 
of the West he would erect into a west
ern command. Over each “command"* 
he would place an officer who would su- 
I)vn:i.?<1. ,t.h_e. dril| pad trgjptug of the. 
tTOUTtS hir.TTnlïpeqliTre ŸS^^
n,l4 store*. The* “district»" ' tqtM be 
retained and the routine work would be 
managed through them.

Self-Contained Commands.
Another ;mpontant suggestion is ap- 

petided. “Every command." siy* I^rd .
Dundonahl. “should contain within itself 
everything that is required to enable the 
troops contained in it to take the field 
and operate for a period ef at least 
three month*, independent of external 
•O*1**» of supply—arm*, equipment, am- 
mnnition^Jransport. store* «if «wry kind 
other thtfn fool : in a word, everything 
necessary for the subsistence and action 
of the troops composing the command 
should he at the^eall of it* commander; 
and he would he responsible to the gen
eral officer commanding that the troop* 
in hi* area were fully jirorlded with 
everything nec» s*ai’y to this end.”

It, is interesting to note that this is 
substantially the same plan for Separat
ing military training and military rou
tine administration which has been pro- 
pose»l by the Esli(*r committee for the 
British army.

Wir Service and Pence Training.
So mUoh*Vor hîirîi* r onranTz:1 n. F*t

»iMmil.i.ii...i 1 -1 1 A-----«J ...'** lw,rl '.'«sinMBauw» *•.»<****
hu u inemium n'teytt, . U«.,rw.
(a) that we niu.t hare plenty; ef men, '
(b) that comparatlrety few men can

,.. . .

SirteriaPAGES T<,
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•pare tirçv even for the slight nmaunt of 
training required. Here is his plan for 
combining these two conditions:

First of all, the militia should contain 
corps enough to provide men
wheffi, they art* at war strength—each 
battalion 1.000 strung, each cavalry 
regiment GvO strong.

Bt-condly. each corps shall “enroll*-’ men 
ep to its full war strength, but. ^

Tliirdly. only a portion of these men 
eo enrolled will W asked to go to camp. 
The remainder will be asked to practice 
rifle shooting and to drill half a dozen 
times a year in plain clothes.

Fourthly, a certain number of officer 
non-commissioned officers, ami men will 
be attached to every corps whose duty 
on mobilisation wjtî he to act as nuclei 
to the new corps which will be raised 
and trained to form a second line of 
defence.

Military Education.
So much for organization. But a 

force, however well organized, must be 
trained. and training means military 
education. Lord DumlonaUV* Strictures 
u|Hin the present way of doing thing* 
are severe. The present system, he caus
tically says “Mas permitted a provision
al subaUvrn, young, inexperienced and 
untried. to enter and at once obtain n 
certificate which entitled him to the com
mand of his regiment without any fur
ther promotion examination. ,and without 
any obligation'to keep hitdaeif up to 
date In military knowledge, although 
many years might elapse betwren the 
date of his certificate and his coming to 
the command.”

Here again Lori Dundonnld has de
vised an ingenious combination to ip.cvt 
two diff - ring condition*. lie wishes 
militia officers”' to remain siVatifty 
their w»ik. learning something U»'\y 

' TFoin 'A erti i n fear; ~wui|i krr pi ±
date. At the same time he wishes to 
get hold "f the busy men who cannot 
•pare the three months* training form
erly demanded for a certificate. lie has 
substitut- 1 for the f- rmer rather pro- 
trade 1 -Y.vHrses” five shor, “daises.' 
These classes are to qualify officers f- r 
appointment as lieutenant, captain, 
major or adjutant. livutenant-odonvl 
commanding, and staff and higher. tT>tTi 
mahdv. rcspvcTrrciy. An officer will 
take these “classes” as he rises in ilr 
servie-*, and thus will return to the 

instruction from time 
time. Elaborate arrangements are
made whereby each class can be taken 
with tile least possible absence from 
business. He recognizes that two weeks 
Ts th“ icrm-tard holtdar hr tiré*- eoautiy 
and the whole scheme is basest ob 
“courses ' each a fortnight long. 

r Training thé Rank and File.
- - So «meh-für military education: For 
the training of the rank and file the 
general ffleer commanding proposes 
scheme based on the method of ivgi* 
mwttadotreedy- dee-wM-,
«Tii-ar. be v.'-.r-’-V «JT "( 
tralüiütf camp *t Ji'bwb a g«od Utal>« 

bean!. Th.rt. hi- pr..*e«« wet-"»
(t v rs unit shall he
vetsgd »« through ttnrw-
tlun given at *&- «-nual famp^hg tuc 
lost men of -very ,nil in Canada, that 
, ta-rgrr TTirnttn-rahall t*e fairly iaattutiad- 
bï the better taught amt mere-MpaUe- 

«lMh-cmaa.-ï. wh<r»T)tll* gu straight 
front the central camp to district camps- 
and that fliutlly, ,«n the.alarm suuu-l :1S- 
the whole -skeleton', thus cnnstnictcd 
shall he chtfheJ with 'flesh, find MMgJjt 
the ed.lu.-n luen' him flUt .fie-'l fhlTT 
well end.Imre some slight knewle-lg- -I 
a ioldier's work and ditties—that knowl
edge being acquired partly in the 

-and party through association 
their company headquarters, its lecture* 
oû«l its library.”

Thus there will be a certain numner, 
about 4V».<**K enlisted for service n 
peace and war. and . a larger number, 
about 54,000, enlisted for service in war 
time only. * »

The Company Armories.
What about th.- fifty or siity thou

sand “war service" militiamen who wnl 
never go to camp? I»rd Dundouald 
again is resourceful. Everyone know, 
the little company armories, dating 
from the Fenian Halils, which dot the 
country side. When the I.ee-Enfield rifle 
was introduced, exaggerated ideas were 
entertained of the delicacy of the wea.- 
oon and of the severity of our climat-. 
The rifles were to he kept in cengral 
armories, and captains of rural militia 
were mur;:ti'-l by having to march their 
men unarmed to and from their company 
headquarters. Lord Dundonald proposes 
to reverse this policy and to make every 
company and squadron armory a centre 
of instruction and, indeed, of social nte 
In the company or squadron. The .p.an 
alreailv has been announced, but >s 
worthy of note. First of all the armory 
must sent the whole of the hundred or 
hundred and fifty men who ‘
noms the war Sinasth o1 uuu.

Vimm convenience*. such

their preliminary training: then they 
can Ik* «Irafled -to cavalry or infantry, 
ns the* need arises. The whole aysteni. 
which is exceedingly simple, is devisai 
to get rid of formality, and to encour
age individuality Combined with mutual 
aid. The basis is a gToup' of eight men 

h a “leader.** Tl.. leader will be able 
to, direct his little command with greate. 
ease than a sergeant can a section of 
tW'enty odd men. The officer in cotn- 
mand of a company or squadron alse 
will have à number of handy little 
groups of men, each under a fairly well 
trained man.

The coherence of the whole scheme 
will attract the attention and admira
tion of all militiamen. -Higher organi- 
7.11 lion, regimental organisa tion. eduça* 
tioti, training, all fit into each other, it 
is a -simple and yet ingénions plan, based 
on our needs and our national peculiar
ities. ; *

A Decided “No.” ?
^ *o>o^o*o4k>^o^o*o<k><k><>o<k>6k>>o<>o^o^o^o^o*o^o^o<o^o4k>^ s
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THE Ll'CKY FIJI.

Why should a wotofin. ever be expect- 
ed to y "Yes” or “No?”

So thought Claude, as site eat one 
morning a£ her writing ta We, with her •

m

chair tilted buck and a ffown of vexa
tion ou her pretty face. It was too bad! 
For Jack had asked her the night before 
to marry him. and had made her 
promise to >n anwef the next day. 
Why had he not Insisted on a reply at 
the. time? Then it would all have l>eeu 
settled by now. one way or the other.

“Of course, l should have refused 
liiuii” she said to herself, *fbut it. Would 
have *heen so much easier to say th^u to 
write.” All the same, she could not 
help remembering how nice Jack had 
been on the occasion, and she felt that 
she might almost liavp been tempted to. 
say /‘Yes.** When he put his hands 
gentiy on her stflmlders, and looking 
closely into her,eyes had asked the ques- 

j tion. If he had only drawn her to him 
and hail da ml to kins her—well, «lie did 
not know what she might havt1 said. 
Perhaps it was just as well he didn't. 
She was still fret*!

But this, horrid letter had to he writ
ten. Of course, it inust Ik* “No!" At 
the *HiU£ time, how was she to put It? 
Miutr*He write a format letter aiidjpve 
her reasons? That would be, to say the 
least! unpleasant, and beside* she would

drop \f\ the dirt. I am extravagant.^ I 
fear; and as you told me hwt night that 
you *> were a poor man. 1 tin afraid 1 
must have shocked your sensibilities.

Why <4t earth did you say anything

1-Hello! A box washed up by the sad

about money? What had it to do with 
I the question? I know I have heap* of it; I 
} and it's not a bod thing, either, as it 

sometimes help» a man to marry the 
girl he h»ree. Knncmber (dear JackH- 
1 m*edti*t mention the bracketa again— 
when you ask another girl to marry you, 
if she happen* to have inoiiqy (which 1 
1»o|h* she wiH for yu*|r sake) don't refer 
to ity If she cares a Jilt for you, an yon 
deserve, she'll be only ashamed to feel 
that «lie host so little to give you. %

“I've heap* of other r< a#otm for saying 
‘No*, but under any circumstance* I could 
never marry a man who dffin’t take his 
answer from bln lady-love’s own lip*. 
The girl who consent* to such a tiling de-< 
serves to be married in her twnnet ami 
in shoes two size» too big for her.

“Now I’ll give you a piece of good a«l- 
you propose to 

'the other girl*, don't mention, ni* I have 
said, lier money, If A<* baa any: don't 
say that you are unworthy .of her (that 
won’t be true) and not ftt to tie her shoe
lace. though 1 rwSillect you onci* tied 
miné very nicely in *pite of your fingers 
tr-.-inblittg. IWi’t above all. nay that 
you are in< njixioun to hurry her, luit
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not like "to hurt him; and them ehv was j would like ^hr to «mwider the matter 
not quite clear alunit her ren*on«. IVr- well. I can’t imagine a lover of mlpe 
hap* a l'y-tcard w ith the single word <ayiog -that, when, i>erhap* my ihcan waeJ 

No” or it would be bent! But nerveutn tike the wnrtring of a Hock mt the point j '
aH^p»44«,P «»ri1HliA. wwel bpesklwg twto R | I 
perpetmil high nmm chime of love and t 
joy. After that, It could only go on ‘gur- | 
gurrrrr.* straining Wn poor works and j 
chord*, and allowing the true nnn time j 
of Hfc to 1 i*ave it bvhttnl. It <*<mid never * 
apeak clear and true <o one who wanted , 
to »*‘t it back.
“Vow to fini*h my gomi and impartial 

advice; when you am addressing the 
•other girl*, you *hould lay your hands j 
g**ally upon her-shnnhtm, niwl U«ok clone- . 
ly into her ey»*n (I bt-Uwe you have learn- j 
ed thin already). It is eruel to retreat at > 
this moment, èspechlly if. a* I have i 

.enhj. the heart-vlovk is on the point of ! 
niriking. At the name time it ja maat j 
difficult to go. back, for. Itlte particle* of i 
matter, the force* of attraction grow in- ] J

to re«*I - postcard», »ad
wouM have to sign her name, or at leant 
put her initial*. That would not do; it 
mqft he a letter. . •*

So Claude iiegan:
(“My I>ear Jack).—I’m sure thin in the 

last letter I «hall ever write to you be
cause I'm going to say “No!" 1 see that 
I've begun it all wrong, but this is my 
last sheet of paper. So. please, don’t 

i read the words in brackets—1 should 
have commenc ’d ‘Dear Caplain Vâhv."

I “I suppose,*that jusl like a man. yon 
j want reason* for my answer. You used 
* to soy that Women never bad any n*a- 
; mob* for what they did «fly exemy . You 
] added that this was one of thtlrrlibl at-

■ tractions a«w, 1 must be most auat-
■ tractive, for I've heaps of reasons, and

credibly wtpcmg ar tnfbitriwhTnii dhwanecs 
like yi*u (at first at least) -tyqu mustn't^ (I have found it so). Then having got

Leading Summer Resort and Hotel
**** NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON ****

J. PATERSON, M&r

2—it * marked
It. ,

‘.'hhrjctr tires.”

ran!:s
with

3—Vtn—me—I’ll run for big chief at the 
next election.

' It

niust bare i few conveniences. •«< 
blacklxitnlr. l-x-ker, nn.l private rooms
for officer, and: p-m-eome.. .fm-h ** 
provided for the National Ounrds of the 
America:t State,. It moat have a aup- 
niv of br ok, and In,tract ornai placard, 
picture,, .model», etc. In this room the 
officer, will em-onrage . ^
meet, will lecture to them, will damns, 
matter, with them, and will be able to 
impart a créât amount of-iiifnrmation.

A specimen company will bave revenu 
r,nicer,, o' ntimfirr of- nw.-me,, aort 
twentv - Id private, who will C» to 
camp. It also will have eighty or a 
hundred private, who will never *» *« 
camp, and wHI sever put on n uni
form. They will shopt at the a.IJotnio* 
range, however, occasionally .,A a S.u ir- 
dav afternoon, or of on even his they will 
be drilled, 60 that they ran form fours 
and march about in fairly good order; 
and in winter evening, they will meet 
and be told how the noer, dng their 
trenehe». how a regiment would march 
with advanced gnard, out. hew a camp 
wonll be protected by an ootpn.t me. 
Tliev will tie wiciuraged td read military 
book. If war broke out these aii‘-n 
would be fair rifle shot», would know 
their sqund drill and would have 
knowledge of a lot of thing, 
mo«t knew. Trained officer, ami 
”m«. would make good aOldiet, of them 
in an astonishingly short time.

A New Drill.
An ea«wdlnglj intrreetin* feature of 

Lord Dumlonald-, plan I, that te- ae u-

I^rirtuanytheN-m^o^^

giveti

n-arl Tite worda in brackt-tn. abat was

twhen yttu u*«M to show me no particular 
attention, anti, tuxry-eac **4«** wa* ruali-" 
lug to fetch and carry for tué. I didn’t 

' like that, bat I'm not sure that I octn- 
I ally hated you for it. I dare say that 

nr open : my ptbb* *** <**»+***>■ Bee-4
. : lect that the words in brackets are in-

] visible.
"Then somehow or other 1 got to feel 

that I should like to do something for 
j you. Wasn’t it ridiculous? Bfi.t yon 
i "would nevt-r m> favors. Mffi one
i night at a hall when you a*ked we f«»r a 
i dance and 1 g*w you my pn»gramme 
I (which l purposely left blank* ’ware the 
‘ fcffteiet*—you only wrote down jonr 
! name for a miserable square. Girl* 
dr,n't like that, and I've not forgotten it. 
Tl,,, saine flight you took me to the car
riage, though 1 en n’t imagine why you 
did it. 1 had refuted a lot of dances 
gtrd tlSd sat out sevrntlr -ft thfng wbfeh 
all pretty girl* enjoy. But t «#»* 
t eau't be pretty an 1 didn't «»- 
ji»v it â bit. I bad seen that X0n. 
foo, had wot been danrtog <1 wasn’t 
th,- least angry, only n little <<>rry.) But 
you kept looking (at me) so unhappily, 
that i felt inclined to forgive you for 
not dancing with the other girls. It 
must have be**n such an act of **lf- 
deuial. ami I ad<»re unselfishness ia men.

"Afterwards when I was stepping In- 
“o the eatriage I somehow or other 

Umauag**l t.> b< one of my glove* fall. 
-You saw if at once, and instead of at- 
tending properly to me. you picked it up 
and ma«le such a grave t*»w as you hatid- 
♦h! it to me saying ‘1 think you’ve drop
ped a glove* (it wasn’t even ‘your glove’). 
Of course my glove bad dropped, and 
any <»tber man would have waited until. I 
had driven *»ff l*efore he picked it uj». (1 
know because I have looked.) Z 

“I wan annoyed. The glove wa* quite 
a new one awl I had hardly soiled it. 
for somehow or other I hadn't danced 
much. Y'Al looked dread foil y glum n* 
as you picked St up, I think it must 
have been n^y ntre1es*n« *s in letting it

i.

no far, yotl should say. Claude R»r 
whatever the trame of *rhn ,.ther girl’ 
way -be*. 1 love you. Will you bm uty
wife?”

"You'll possibly hear then a sou ml like 
the warning of the clock, a sort of aoh - 
«4— -aif - th» wriugs -of--4bi -Itéarf. - p 
should have lost all hesitation by thin - 
time, and you could take the face of, 
aav. the clock, quite close, and kins it 
gently first on the figure XII. tthat's j 
the brow), then must warmly .on fignr. » j 
IX. and HI. (these are the checks!, and j 
then m ptnmnsly • on figure VI:. jnst i 
where the eofliie artists put the uivfith I 
wbk-u. they make the eli^ck-Jkee human. 1 
Yo« shouMtVt ftegh-rf the fialSU 'Wlltrt ! 
are often fascinatingly pretty and de- | 
lightful to ki*«—at least so they say in j 
cloek-iand ! I hope yonr iittie clock when i 
you try all this, w ill give the true CBCkoe 
cry. which is the* fit song of the ever j
new sermon ■ when the- young...maid's
fancy turns—but not lightly—to thought* 
of love.

“I «han’t trust this letter iu the hand,* 
of the penny postman, but shall send it 
by my HftTe gr<*>m. Tin'f it funny that 
we tpsed t-, call him Cupid beeauae of bi* 
ronjbface and i-'-w leg*? Now he shall 
speed, not indeed with his shafts, but 
bt'hind them, in my own polo-çart.

“I enclose the glove* in case you may 
have liked to have something to remlml 
you of an old friend, who is very sorry 
to have to send you such a decisive
‘NV n

"I shall be in the conservatory at 9
to-night, and if you care to go through 
a rehearsal of the scene with *the other 
girl* I shall hot on my prettietlt frfick— 
the pale gr«H*n one that you like—and do- 
ihy beet to nfnke you p«‘rfect XI think 
you .ire that already).

“But don’t forget that you must al
ways be kind to your little chick; firm, 
too. so as not to let the works run down 
for w-tnt of judicious winding. There in 
only cne universal key, and yoe bavw it, 

"(Ever yours).
"Cl A ( UK **

'

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc,
MRS. J. H. WARK.

Late of Burdvtte House, Victoria. \
Pfoprictfff* 1

SYNOPSIS OF BEGULATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THft 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be porcùased at 111 
per acre for soft coal end $30 for anthra
cite. Not more than 830 acres can be ac
quired by ooe ’ Individual or company. 
Royalty at me rate of ten cent» per toe ef 
3,000 pounds shall be confected on the groan 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and i 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner's nertlflcates may obtain entry for a 

-mlnlna location.
A free miner's, certificate Is granted fee 

one or*'inore years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.30 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $30 to $1UU per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
I la place, may locate a claim 1,500x1,500 
feet by marking out the same with twa 

I legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
1 each end on the line of the lode or vein.
J The claim shall be recorded within fifteed 
| days if located within ten miles of a mlo- 
i lag recorder's office, one additional day al- 
' lowed for ever/ additional ten miles o* 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim le 
$6.

| At least $100 moot be expended on the 
claim each year or bald to the mining re
corder In Ilea thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the .locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

I'ermiMloq may be granted by the Mlnle 
ter of the Interior to locate claJma contale 
lug Iron and mica, also copper. In the Ye- ' 
kon Territory, of sa. area not exceeding 100 

! acres. .
The patent for a mining location shall 

j provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
! 2Vi per cent, of the eolee of the products of 
[the location.
I ria.er J^lns.rMaottol)a and tha M- g,.
|T., SYffptrhi the Yukon Territory.—Place» 

mining clalipa generally are 1U0 feet square; 
entry fee, $3. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims ore either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter lndadea bar dig
gings, but extends back to the base of tha 
hill or bank, but not- exceeding 1.0UU feet. 
Where steam power Is used, claims MM 
feet wide may be obtained.

l»r>-<lginf in the rivera oÇ Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only twa 
leases of five miles each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the dlecrettow
of the Minister of the Interior. -------

The lessee's right 1» confined to the eobr 
merged bed or bars of the river below lew 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 

' entries for bar diggings or bench claim* 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leœee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge In opera- 
’ tloo within one season from the date of the 

lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained, more than 

lisas- ose dredge for sack fift<
par fraction Is sufficient. Rental, M0 pee 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 

; at the rate of two and a half per cent.
, collected on the output after It exceeds 
. $10,000.
{ Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—tMa 
. lessee of five miles each may be granted te 
a free miner for a term or twenty 

i also renewable.
The lessee’# right Is confined to the sub

merged bed or bars In lb# river below w«
: water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
I Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee «ball here one dredge la opera- 
tion within two years from the date mi the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within six years from each date. Rental,

dent. Rental,

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The tboet perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-elghtDnllee ride 
oo E. A X. railway. Tenet» and 
croquet lawn», pleasure boats, flsh- 
Ingi and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig's. . 1

MRS. A. KOENIG,*Proprietress

$100 per mite for first year and <10 per 
**' for each subsequent year. Royalty,

4 ,U« «kcteU til a large wAjutiu).

RAINY RIVERiMAN 
HAD TROURLBS

TILL PODD'S KIDNEY FILLS 
CVltED UIS^KIDNEYS.

CAN T1IE TURKS FIGHT?

The convenience is
et reciBit» can be enrolled and

Then III, Rhenmajiroi and Other Vaine 
Vanished Once and For All—Ilia 
Case Only On? of Many.

Berwick. Ont.. Jane 3.—(Special.V- 
That Iiu.M’s Kidney Pill* will care 
Hheuiflatinin. or any other diseaae result
ing from disortlervd Kidney* I* the ex
perience of many of the settler* in thl^^nitted to the author that 
Ituiny Hiver country. The case of Wil
liam John Dixon of this place in a fair 
sample of the work the great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy i* doing.

“I had Rheumatism *<> had 1 had to 
use a stick to w ilk. I had pain* in my 
bark and right hip and I had no comfort 
in *h>eping.

“1. could no more than dre*s or un
dress myself for nearly two months, and 
1 \vus for nearly three week* I coaid hot 
lal^ my right shoe.

“My brother advised me to try Dodd’s 
Kidqfly Pill*, and I did *o. After tak
ing three boxes I could1 walk around and 
lace up my shoes and do my work. Six 
lioxen cured IM completely.**

Dmld’s Kidney Pills are the' one ? nre 
cure for sick Kidney*, ffick Kidneys are 
the cause of iiine-t^nth* of ^he ills the ^ 
human family *u#ers from.

Mr. Reginald Wyon. in "The Balkans 
From Within,” makes a remarkable pre
diction as to J^he reauU of the Turco-Bul- 
gaJ\àn war which he regards at inevit
able: When the war come*, he declares, 
“Bulgaria will walk through Turkey 
until Europe «top* her.” The Turkish 
army is numerically stronger than th# 
Bulgarian army, but the superiority ex
ists “on paper” alone. The Burgariana 
are visile and- brave, energetic- and 
patriotic: whereas the Turk* are effete.

The Turkish soldier has lost fhe fight
ing qualities with which it ha* been the 
mtiidti id endow him. He hr utterly 
demoralized; he is a coward—a “most 
abject coward,” says Mr. Wyon, and he 
has proved It scores of times in conflict 
with the insurgent bands; he cannot 
shoot, and has never had any training; 
he refuses even to be drilled, and he 
never attacks.

A "colonel and acting brigadier” ad- 
we never fire

unless our position is very favorable. 
Usually we let the band (of insurgent») 
depart in peace.1’ And when by any 
chance It comes fo a fight the Turk 
wastes hie ammunition in an “appalling'' 
way. Then, to add to the catalogue of 
Ms many imperfection*, be is bestial and 
cruel.

The Turks will fight, and probably In 
some place* fight hard, but they will 
make a hopeless meddle of anything like 
combined action, and a well-disciplined* 
homogeneous army will walk throng* 
and through them.

be bothShe—"The men I marry mast 
brave and smart.” He—“When wa were 
out .sailing and upset 1 eared you from a 
watery grave.” #ho—“That. woe brave* I 
admit, but not smart.” He—“Tea, it was, 
I Upset the boat on purpose.**

Old Folks Can’t Stand
Severe Purgatives.

TOO MANY PILLS' ARE DRASTIC 
AND HARSH. CONTAIN MER
CURY AND OTHER DEADLY
minerals.

The infirmities of old age are many and 
consequently great care should be taken 
in aetecting laxatif es, which ire iuvatl- 
i#>!y needed

Drastic pofgatircs weaken the strong
est. To the agiil they are a positive 
menace to life. Merely to restore normal 
function* should bo tie aim of the wise 
physician.
.. In preparing Ma tewon*
Hamilton made them for the very 
young, for the very old. and for those 
delicate people who cannot stand any
thing more than moderation.

As nearly ns possible Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills imitate the exact mode of stimu
lation which naturé employs. This is 
why they hove such a world Xvide use in 
all rtiseast* of the stomach, liver aud 
bowels.

Tlie most acute constipation can be 
remHIy cured l»y Dr. Ilamilfon's Pill* 
without even Irritating thé delicate 
mucous lining of the Intestinal tract. 
They stimula te the lifer, juiproye the di
gestion amd correct any kidney Irregu
larities.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills net so gently.that 
a cure is effected without loss of time, 
and without distressing Inconvenience. 
They perform their giisslbn silently, in 
accordance with nature's wây. For the 
relief of constipation, sick headache ami 
billtotlsnes* they have no equal. To get 
the best, insist on Dr. Hamilton's Pil’»— 
decline substitutes. Sold every whqfe; 
price 25c. per box. or five boxes for $1, 
or by mall postpaid, from N. C. Poison 
A Co , Kingston, Ont.f or Hartfonl, 
Com., fy.8.Jk.

................ - ^

HOTEL OSBORNE
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath an two 
floors. Rest accommodation. Flue 
scenery, fishing, scabathlug, boating 
and camping.

J. T. PEARCE. Prop.
OSBORNE RAY. CROFTON, B.C.

Victoria Transfer Co’y>
— LIMITED.

Best Equipped Meek end Liver; 
•table* la lb* Province

All rubber tired hacks and finest livery 
turnc-ut*. Baggage, furniture and freight 

[ -bandied *t rese»»««bVe- rates* s*4- w«tt- 
dispatch.

i IV, 21, 28 BROUGHTON BT. TEL 12».

Hotel Davies
Family and Tourist Hotel. Poodle 

Dog RtiUurent. Unexcelled 
Cuisine

Don’t Hesitatei
iere to take luaeh. but Just drop 

tata tha-----------------------

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything first-class 
sud up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. 8t 
days from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Tourists and Visitors
Go Where You Can Get

GOOD TEA
Imported direct, served and sold at

fttikade Lunch and Tea Reams,
44 FORT BT.

yr
each subsequent year, 

same as placer mining.
Placer Mining tn the Yukon Territory.-» 

Creek, gulch, river and bill claims shall not 
exceed 260 feet In length, measured on tbs 
base Hue or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 te 
2,000 feet. All other placet claims shall be 
SB6 feet square. .-ïïsssœ

Claim» are marked by two legal poet* 
one at each end. bearing notices Entry 
moat be obtained within ten days. If the 
claim Is within ten miles of Tnlnlag re
corder's office. One extra day allow fed fee 
each additional ten mîtes or freedom 

The person or company staking a claie 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and It tbs 
party consista of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty snail be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate af 
two and one-half per cent, on the vain# of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant si 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the Mine 
miner may hold any number of claim# by 

i purchase, and free miner» may work their 
! claims In partnership by filing notice and 

paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the earn# 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice sad
^"wurk "must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work hae been done 
roust be obtained each year: If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, sad 
open to occupation end entry by a free
"cte'heondaalea ^ ^ *i#|— mM ^
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices In the Yukon Official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominies 
Lande In Manitoba, the Norths eat Terri
tories end within the Yukon Territory are

Sea to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Inleter may reserve for an Individual sc 
company having machluery on the land te 

be prospected, an area of U40 acres. Should 
the prospector dlecover oil In paying queb 
titles, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 scree, In
cluding the oil well and such other land as 
may be determined, will be sold to the dis
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, eat* 
lect to royalty «at such rate *a may be 
•peetfied by order-ln-ooancil.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Fefr 
ruory, 1904.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Victoria Gardens eerie
Read

M. EWING. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. - Meals at all Hours. 

Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon aod Evening. 
PHONE.* 332

(OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Tk Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prep* 

TOURIST RESORT.
I oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Daily Times
73c. a month.

The Semi-Weekly 
Times ... . :

II « y«r.

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tenta cheaper than ever: aew 

•ad aecond-haad. We have a large assort
it of tents, bags and covers, all grades, 
m and prices. At the largest and beet 

equipped salt loft and tent -factory la tha 
city. Established 23 years *

136 GOVERNMENT BT., UP-8TAIBB.

F. Jeune & Bros. Prop*-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. R. C.

WANTED
25 odd bureaus, any kind; 25 cook stoves, 

any kind: 50 upholstered chairs and lounges, 
hair-covered preferred, for our out of town
*rilere’ p. J. BITTANCOUttT,

Aoctloneer and Commission Agent 
Office, 68 Blanchard 8*. Phone 618B.

THE DAILY TIMES, DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME, 75c. PER MONTH,

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS.
phase BUB. A s*-ea Yea#» Street.

.-'rffiüMEtttfiSÜ8
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SILK FROM 
EGG TO REEL

PATOR READ BEFORE VICTORIA NATURAL 
HISTORY SOCIETY BY E. A. WALLACE.

55 decree,, but itvver cxporad to frost, asFrom 18115-1880, my father, Dr. Wal
lace, of Colchester, Eng., conducted a j that Induces changes iu the egg add seta 

’ most exhaustive series of experiments in t up processes that once started cannot be 
silkworm cultivation. These experiments stopped without danger, and the eggs 
were undertaken for the purpose of i will hatch out prematurely. In Italy 
demonstrating that silk could be grown \ eggs hatch out naturally about the bo
as successf dlly in England as in other! - , - .
countries, and also in the hope « hat it

ginning of March, in France about the

might become oue of our national in
dustp.ies. *

Me did not confine his attention, to the 
ordinary silkworm of commerce, Bombyx 
Mori, but had in cultivation nearly ev cry- 
species of silk-producing iueect that could 
be obtained. His,experiments with the 
mulberry worm, at least, were highly 
satisfactory. His moths, cocoons; reeled 
ami woven «ilk of this and many other 
Species, were exhibited in many part* of 
the 'country. He wrote several pamphlet* 
on thl# subject, part of one of Arhich 
was reprinted in Cassell’* Popular 
Educator.

and what I learned from working 
with my father I shall endeavor to in
terest you fur a short time this evening.

It has frequently occurred to me that 
the coast climate, e*qiecially that4*F-this 
Island, is peculiarly well adapted to the 
industry, and while giving you a short 
ftkeah of the life history of these insects, 
and of the modus operand! of educating

| baa occurred to me that the fillers of 
egg boxes would . be very suitable for 

! them to spin in if set up round the trsys. 
1 Each worm 6ouId have Its own corner, 

plenty of fresh air, and it would be al
most impossible for tht-m to spin doubles. 

i Some worms seem unable to spin, though 
j apparently.healthy and full of silk. These 

should be placed In a bâsin of vinegar 
and made into gut for fishing. This 
operation is not difficult, but requires 
some practice.

A week after the worms hate begun 
to spin on any tray fhç cocoons may be 
gathered. And now the work is to be 
tested. If the worms have been well at
tended to and are free from disease the 
cocoons will be l^avy und ttie silk of 
good quality. If they have been im
properly looked after many cocoons will 
be soft, many wanna will die white 
spinning, and the quality uf the silk will
be inferior. - — ......

A canful breeder seteefs the beet 
shaped cocoons fur the purpose of getting 

gg>. As the moths emerge ini three

in May. When there is a supply of 
leaves the temperature should be raised 

few degrees daily until 70 degrees to l 
t5 dt-grt-ee is reached* at lehst »o say the j 
authorities.' My father found that his j 
rggs hatched out satisfactorily at 00 de- 1
k-nw, to to degree. In feet .11 through i w„.k„ and id. lkling e|rolj lht, twooo 
tho edecatlon of tin- worm, he lilopted » ! fur ruling pun»«». All those cocoon» 
lower temperature than that usually re- | llot wanted for stock must he subjected 
cmmemM with the mort excellent re- 1o ,lr>. hnt tt> km and dry „. 
suits, Oue otfnce contain» about 40,1100 ,or ehrysalie. In hot -countries a few 
<-gg*. It is well to start with doublethe , day*’ exposure to the sun's rays will do 
amount of egg* that you expect to arrive • it. In England and on the Continent 
at the spinning stage. This allows for ] they are baM. Two hour* in a baker’s

With facta from this publi- ^dents. and Jftn ^ ,,vvu at n temperature of 170 degrees is
............................. • • ! «11 weakly or ailmg xiorius at once. A* | ulx)Ut ripht Cut open „ few cocooaw and

soon a* the eggs begin to hatrh.-sth*'-1* '■ jA|‘ ■ 
they do iu the morning, spread a piece 
of cambric ever Item and put a few 
pieces of It a/, cut up fine «with scissors,
Upon it. Tile young worms soon rise to 
their food and may then be removed to 
the. tray they are to occupy, on which is 
a card with the date of birth written 

! . „ . ™ , i upon it. It is very necessary to' keep
. them. I shall endeavor to give promin- ‘ ^

«•me to tinw facts wltich have ktl me to 
this conclusion.

fhe product of a caterpillar, and is 
reeled from the coeooh or covering that 
the insdM-t spins round itself as a pro
tection during its pupal stage of ey 
istence. 'Fhe greater portion of the 
silk used is the product of the Bombyx 
Mori, or mulberry *ilkw<ym, though 
many other species are used in different 
countries. 1 intend only to mention one 
other kind, the B Yama-mni, a native of 
Japan, which feeds on the oak. For cen
turies the product of this species belong
ed to the royal family of Japan, and the 
penalty for exporting the eggs was death.

each day's hatch by itself for reasons 
that will presently lx- given. For the 1
ünt-few dari only -iappeu: bad better be thrown j °D

---- WÊÊM— fi-- “*-*—tmm B ~ *|. T . ’

to the oven for a short time. Three 
pound* of green cocoons will make one 
lK»mul of dried cocoon*, four pound* of 
dried cocoon# will produce oue pound of I 
raw silk. . I

• Tile operation of reeling hardly comm ! 
within the scope of this article. It is I 
carried on ih the reeling mills. I will ! 
merely shy that -the silk thread from *ix 

ight cocoon* j*. twiatmf into one

away. Then the bulk will begin to hatch, 
and in five or six day# all will be out. 
The best way of handling them is oe 
tray* supported by four corner post*. 
These tray* should be 10-18 inches apart', 
beginning At six inches from the floor, 
and the bottoms may be composed of 
boards, laths, strips of tape or nets. My 
father papier red nets*. On these are laid 
sheet* of stout brown paper, and on this 
paper the n. -t eontatalag the young

moth* emerge early In the morn
ing, and two hour* after ma>‘ he, paired. 
The males should ]b** taken away in the 
evening, and the female* placed on cards 
or »ome other suitable substance to lay. 
Each female lay# 3G0 to 400 egg*, of 
which those first laid are the largest and 
best.

1 tin.! it impossible to more .than 
touch on the education of worms in the i 
limit* of this paper, but 1 want Vo bring"

Field Labor for 
Women.

worm, er, nlneed. -The», tray, may j^prwôUo^tly be*, y.,u the feet. which

h<- profitable here. I haw bien in com 
Gillett, of

carrM »p'e< hix-b ira the . cellle* ift i”"1 “Î th«|woeM

flu- 1reach, ami m Wm my fntly?r began ar, lt j, that N h,.,< **,r 1 » «inHeman f knew
111* h,Z'. <‘ L w yrma , It ntcai i k ", Jr," , •«eiart .«

eonra afierma m .H It* me», and apTn* j ,pac, ,, tlle ara<>a„( ,h,t -#»-*-*mfaltenel.-
alanp. «coon, weighing fir.»»»* - n„ w aMoemiôd.ted when fully grown.

-x-, ” «.""ï Tl,,. usual six- of a tray.i, that Of a
*n ,rnl“mi"^' ' i,‘, ': k ” : largo double sheet of brown paper 45x20 

îralï . *i ‘ °L B an? I inch. s. 2.100 cubic feet of air «para
‘ / 0 s‘iy' an,i fctcliew ab , .honld be-provided for each ounce of

XI, ri ,U;Ul^1 ■ as llat v£ . K I ree1’. and 1*3 square feet of tray «pare
_ , n ortunat,ly, as soon as hot f,,r tl.o same quantity. The young
weather came .on the worms _tnvariably | wwm, ,hon!d he M ,„ur time, daily

with finely cut leaf, which tihould be 
h VprlTfklMl irrrxtlT rnntid ' ttiw eilgrs" set "S'

AMERICAS WOMEN,BETTER OFF 
THAN THE WOMEN OF 

EUROPE).

became diseased, and many died. Not 
«mjT. did he Te J

a large canvas structure, am! also 
one covered with wire netting erected in 
the garden, in which various oaks were

He Informs 
mu that the industry is not and will 
mwr In* n success in that country. In 
the mountains where he dwell* the 
weather gets ti>o hot in the summer. A 
temperature of 88 degrees Fahr. is sure 
to pr*"im<-** dise**#. Fur the same rea»oi> 
it Is' impossible to succeed in the valleys. 
The roost suitable locality is Southern 

they- | California, wh.-re they have a more 
(V--1 JM—M> xlàuau,- BwHt tn-twr warm fot

to draw Th>* worms t'o the sides, and thus polyvoiUm^L*’ a°^ 08“ ralbe
• 1. 1 11 —« —1. « .lino,. A a ill o v ivr, . XV* * *give them increased space as they grow 

.. - __—- v in si/e. Oecat co-re must be exerçieed in5^** £?2!Se = fradtoe-hraV give «keraerarv M il»»-
<”*>• ,»« the tl„.y ra„ eurpid* men, dc-

egpminent >u » fuilara. The fnllowlng i ^-1ri[ir Tr!,,,.„Nr nm»rr. m,. the re--, .. . -------------- . f cAylrig vcgclable nmttrr
is taken from his work: “I cannot bufl
beBere that with a little moro informa 
lion we shall be able to naturalize in the 
eoob r and niQister localitito of Great •

fwe <-<mtpiM*ed of leaf stalk* ami excreta 
-i (which twd by-the-bye should be dfy, and

Vhe air in the room most be kept dry^for
Rr l .n( I , i V° , . : this purpose) attain, a thickness of one-‘nJ V‘-'"”d thl. Bomby* and it, ‘ <|n„rl,,r an >ch the bed mnat bo 
7h! .'^L-P \ h,T<' n,"n,ior"'* dianu.d. The operation la aa foUows:

_ ' 7"" "J '*“v <~kf|nr i«t the twivniiw before'fielding.
dyaud.toll : i.^d Ugbtly on «be top. By nu 

an- abudancc of waste land covered with ] w„rm, will haT, wm. Uimogh. 
*cmh oaks Anyway an experiment 
would be worth the trial. '

Now let us take np the mull»erry_ eilk 
worm. There i* one great difference be
tween this and any other species. It is 
domesticated. The worms do not stray 
from the trays whi<* th<ry #re- fed, 
and the moths do not attempt to flv. If 
you throw them np in the air they fall 
to the ground within a f.-w yards. This 
•eems to me a curious instance of artifi
cial “survival of the frtt*wt.~ During 
thousands of years those worms that 
have shown a tendsmey to stay at home 
have been selected, and the eggs from 
those moths which exhibited a similar 
tendency have been «elected for stock 
nntil the sfay at honfe race which we 
now possess ha* been crolvbd. Every 
opecies but this mu»t he kept in confine-

The first step in the raising of silk

worms will have come through. Lift
out the sheet of brown paper with the 
net* and worms upon it. disturbing them 
as little a* possible. Spread a new 
sheet of brown pa|* r on a table, lift np 
the net yon placed over them in the 
morning and place, it on thi* new sheet 
of-brown paper amt return to its former 
position‘on the tray; lift the old bed to 
the table and examine it. Usually a few 
worms will be found left behind. These 
are weakly one*, and if you have enough 
had better be thrown away. If you are 
short they may be kept, but not put 
back on the same tray. They must be 
put with thoe? that hatched out a day 
later. In about five day* the worms will 
be observed to be sluggish and disin
clined to feed. They will be seen to be 

| CO their hind bp with their 
heads in the air, which they wave 
ah>wly backwards and forwards. They 
are preparing to monlt, or exchange

T1JÜL. " P ,l?.tl°n, nmlbprry tree*. 1 tladr skiua. They perform thle operation 
or eny otheT i f l,,r times jn their larval existence, and 

«• » if 6 len^ to induce disease, produce * the## four periods need careful watching 
silk gnd a rapid d»*- , hy the edsewrocv . The operation usnnlVy

L72.îl,m!,';V f::"1- ?*br4ieer”t,m* hou», -ud durm, u.5 /‘ï1"™ Jhei;bor,. - - ■rarletie* erf j he mulberry I «hall nnt hiv* _ i— i nA. Pan well be performed by women( time they must neither be fed nor dis-fThe mulberry I «hall not have
time^to speak nor of the pruning or care , nirbRl. A* they approach n moult they 
« ir*»qiP<*’ t ^ !• | roust be fed sparingly, an^the first-feed

r °,’ed’ #Dd pr,,,1a^,, *<x>d silk, after mu*! Also lie light. The process of 
but the leaves are small ifhd take too moulting is as follows: 
long to pick. 1

Now, to return to my father's experi
ment. He found that, abundant rent»*. 
tU*n and a dry air had far more to do 
with the health of the worm* than bad 
the temperature, which he invariably 
Irted to mainta . M than
that >«*i«»Hlered be«t mr the Confinent, 
lie had almost no disease in seven years'
« xp. Hence. He grew principally for seed 
or grain. At that time perbrine and 

* i-rav 0th,>r dis'‘1,*f,s w,1*"p rife in France and 
> uhd llcy were seeking new Stork.

rTTie price for gtXHf grain was then 
per ooficc. He obtajued as inuch as 42«. 
P<-r oimcf for some of fc1s. I do not say 
that the».- prices could l»e realized to-day, 
an I do not know the conditions of thé 
market, but Ibis'! do say that we could 
raise grain here equal if not superkir to 
anyin the world. My father, though not 
raising for-ytiL-âÇBt.several parcel* of 
cocoons to market to test their value, and 
he always obtained the very highest 
price. Now, we have here a very equably 
summer. There would be no need^to 
revert to artificial means to retard the 
hatchiryç of the eggs. lMuIberrie* would 
thrive well here, they3 prêter hilly and 
*tony ground. I do not think the danger 
point. 88 degrees Fahr., would ever be 
reached, in fact fhe magnanerie could 
alway# be kept below 80 degrees. You 
will probably ask me where then is the 
nigger in the woodpile'/ And I must eay 
at once: The price of labor. If you look 
at the great silk-producing countries, 
Japan. China, India; Syria, Turkey,, 
France and Italy, you will see at once 
thnt they are all well supplied with cheap 
labor. Rut fhls^difficultj U not so great 

■ ■ i# very light.

The nest <-n tin* fat i* a “Cocoonery*’ 
or “Magnanerie”; the establishment 
where the worm# are raised or •‘educat
ed/’ This should be moderately lighted, 
supplied with artificial heat so as to 
maintain a regular temperature and sup
plied with the most abundant ventilation 
free from all draughts. Absolute cleanlb 
ne»* and absence of noise roust also be 
insisted on. Unless these requirements 
are met the result is los* of vitalify and 
rapid deterioration, resulting in a smal
ler quantity of. silk of an inferior quality. 
Though ailk,worms can. be. and frequently 
an*, educated In an ordinary room and 
profitable results obtained, persons who

They first spin a secure foothold, 
which is attached to seme part of the 
bed. If this foothold is disturbed they 
will be unable to crawl out of their 
skin*, and will die.

The skm cracks at the back of the 
head and a white patch appear*. This 
is the new face, which Is white. The 
worms are only black in their first age. 
and each moult finds them with a 
lighter coat.

They then begin fo wriggle about in
side the old skin, and finally crawl out, 
leaving the old skin attached to the bed. 
Do nut feed them until all. or very near
ly all have-changé as, if they are fed

. . ,, ■ ................. .. while changing, many will be smothered.
22/Lîtot! «n*Vvr KaV“ th*'lr own m,ed' I jÇentÿ-fèw hours after moulting the 

o tain It frr-*h every .« neon from the bed may be changed and the worms will 
s eourte possible. I now he much larger and eat voraciously:

here are almost as many breeds of About a we*" after the la*t moult they 
silkworms a# there are of dogs. There ! will be observed to h# getting lighter iu 
are those which produce <mly one brood color, and to be wandering about, with 

year, called annuals, those which pro- tbrir heads up as if looking for some- 
SwVWO,/a . biroltloe' *nd those thing. This is the sign that they are 
which prwlow throe or more, called poly- | ready to spin, and that the work of at- 
*u ! “r^t. thought it would seem | tending t'o" them k nearly done. For the

** ^'‘Vroitim-#, woqld be the most ! last ten days they will have eaten
pro a ‘ e as so many more broods could ! enormously, it being necessary to feed
>e et mated in the same space In the J them eight time* daily. Their excrement 

year, but as their silk is of les* value Is profuse* and moist, and it is neceseery 
and the labor of raising them the same I to watch the hygrometer closely and see" 
as that of raising, an annual experience ! that ample ventilation Is afforded. It is 
have proved that the latter is the most also well to raise tbê^emperature a lit- 

deS,red' I 70 degrees to 75 degrees will now be
Of annual* there are again many right Faggots or bushes of broom or 

named breeds, fi or 7 in Japan, a* many soin? other suitable material must now 
m China, severnl-in Australia, and many lx* placed round the tray* for them to 

,<m the (\mtineiff. These races are dk crawl. Wo and *pin. Ample space most
nngnished hy the cocoon*, and have evi- ‘ he provided or two or more will spin in
dentlv been nrod„M h. ^ same cochon, thus forming what aredentJy been produced by careful eelec- Î 
tkm. - •

1 Let tis now start with the egge. Theso 
«honld be from some reliable source, for 
If the start lie wrong the result can 
never be satisfactory. They should be 
kept at a temperature of 50 degrees to

culled double*. These are of very little 
value, as the silk thread constantly 
breaks when reeling. A good «ample of 
eocoone should not contain more than 
two per cent, of doubles; more than fire 
per cent, mean* a redaction in price. It

and children. The greater portion of the 
labor is needed during the !àet stage «f 
Iheir existence, when the amount of leaf 
they consume is enormous. The labor of 
cutting up the leave* call be much re
duced by using a leaf-cutter, a machine 
like a chaff-cutter. Again some of the 
more wcently introduced varieties of 
mulberry hav# much larger leave* of 
very fine quality, and by .proper pruning 
these may be kept as dwarf trees, ami 
all the leaves picked from the ground, so 
that, as no ladders are required, women 
and children can really do every part of 
the work, ,

In conclusion. I want to say a few 
more word* about the B Yaroa Mai If 
some person who has a patch of-acrub 
oak were to cut faw trees back so as 
to keep them within reasonable bounds, 
*ay k l* H) feet-hlfrh,-and would procure 
eggs vf this Bombyx, and as soon ae the 
worms hatched out turn (hem loos* in 
thk plantation, I believe he would stand 
a very fair chance of success. If *uc- 
ee*e were to attend " these efforts, you 
will *ee *t cnee that the profit would tie 
very large. This is the way (hey grow 
this worm in Japan, and of course if you 
can do away with, all attention and 
merely have to gather your coqbons from 
the trees, silk raising becomes at once a 
moat lucrative undertaking

EDW. ALEX. WALLACE.

L1TTLB DRaX B8.—OW time a quarter- 
a-box ••Purger»" are quitting the field In 
whole battalions. Dr. Agnew's Little PIVs 
at 10 cents a vial are driving them out at 
all points, flecauee they act gently, more 
effectively, never pain, and are easy to 
take. Bk* headache succumbs to one doee. 
Bold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-OB.

Statistic* prove that there are larger 
Humber* of tSBW compelled ’ to till tif 
soil in Europe than in America. In 
rouie countries of Europe women do a 
largç part of the agricultural work. 
This is thought to be degrading and 
showing a poor state of civilisation. At 
the same time there i* no doubt that 
if our American women couid. live 
-inure in the open air they would be 
Ft! Auger and healthier. Young girl* 
are often crowded into poorly ventilated 
schools. Later in life they suffer, from 
bsefeaetHY wpmr-vrhP* rtV<T '
They are not fitted to take-wp-die bur
den of married fife.

A woman does hot have to be a bus!- 
neaa woman to art tired. Many women 
here bmtuek raping dut ice and the care 
of children, which w*er» thqpi out— 
make* them nervous. Our advice to all 
«sob women s t.* !;•• down iu |he middle 
of the «key nr a s*tn-rt period, on thn 
flat of the hack, w ithout pillow* or sup
port*. and ctanpletely relaxing, endeavor 
to f«gct3 worries. .More important 
than all ie tv get at the root of the 
trouble*. A Kurd, a full of weeds Will 

-Bel grow beautiful. v«ti-iahles« fruit ur 
flowers. In the same way a woman can- 
toil look well who has allowed her <>m- 
«titution to be iinrterminMl hy the wenk- 
mwees, pain* ami aches which no many 
American wmnen are. prone to. To get 
at fhe real source of her trouble, a 
woman whoa Id consult n gm»d *|>ecialii«t 
ifl. the diseases of women. Verbapu.ihe 
l»hywician win» ha* liad tSê wJiîrot prac- 
t4.<i‘ in ttow clasw <«f disease in all the 
United Ktatrs. is Dr. K. V. I‘ier<*c, iddef 
consulting physician to the Invalid*' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. 
N, Y. You can gc-t if medical opinkm 
of your case from him free of charge, 
and your letter will be treated, in the 
strict eut confiden-e. For the majority 
of Women suffering from titone distress 
ing pain# and drains which <•<««♦• upon 
her periodically, there Is nothing better 
than Dr. Pierce’s Favorite I*rc*cripti<»n.

Many mother* of families in the Unit- 
csl State* have rchson to be grateful to 
the person who recommended Ih-. Pierce’s 
h'avorite l*re*cription. This is a medi
cine «pecially prewribed for 4We*e* of 
'wiwnankind. It doe* not cure ecaeraâ, 
catarrh In all its forma, nor heart dis
ease», for It k put up for the single 
purpose of euving diseases peculiar to 
wmnen. Jt Ties a reputation of over 
thirty five year» of cures, and lia* sold 
more largely «m Aw continent than any

Winchester
®^LAKE down repeating shotguns

A Winchester Take-Down Repeating Shotgun, with 
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for 
trap or duck thooting, and an extra Interchangeable 
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field Shoot
ing, lists at only S42.00 Dealers sell them tor 
leu. This makes s serviceable all round gun within 
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester 
Shotguns outsnoot snd outlast the most expensive 
double barrel guns and are Just as reliable besides. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARKS CO. • NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Mhvr medicine for' women. ‘Another 
point in its favor—;it doc* not onptain a 
single «trop of alcohol or of any narcotic. 
It 1* pimdy vegetable. An alcoholic 
compound for -wmnen i* something' no. 
woman *houkl take. Womanly wvak- 
im*#s will alway* bring ^n n enroua irrita
bility «iid a servons-cotnlition, fur which 
abxAol i* Ae worst thing in the world. 
What the woman need* in a vegetable 
tonic, like l>r. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
acrlptioo, which will bpikl up her <leli- 
catc system ami bring .about a healthy 
tone. It curt*» the drain* ami wvak- 
nc*#e* of women, arid Ae maiiufacturofil 
offer to pay STKIO reward for any casé of 
Lcuctifrilea, "Female ‘Weakn"c*s, Prt Jaje" 
sua, or Falling of .the Womb, which they 
cannot cure. All they a*k iw a fair and 
reasonable trial.

Mr*. Albert <’hrc*t, of Banbury, On
tario, write*: VlL-i* over a year ago 
since I wrote to you describing niy 
symptom* and feeling# 3* well n* I could, 
and nskill y«m if ytm f^mldcure me. You 
rndtod; «aying tbar T' iwd * b«d r-rm 
(if kidrrry disent. A* I could not af- 
ford-to take your special treatment. I 
mmln UP my mind to try Dr. I*i« roe's 
medicine*. I t<«fk two boltiea, of tin*

. PmariffiiB1 and two 
of (iokleei Medkeal Itiwovery.’ Am rone 
almost entirely wdLcan do all my <-7m 
work, end without any pain. Had *uf- 
fered wiA kidney disen <«c for about 
wven years, ami doctored witli tbrce/Iif- 
fertut «loctora, ami took a lot of p«:.*nt 
medicine, b»U they did me no g... I. 
Since I have taken your medicine ! can 
nafely any that '1 nm well, and work Jb 
not a troutde to tne a* if need *«>, >»• 1.
alway* *p««ik; LigWy of your medicine* 
«fid r« ci mini end them. be<n nu* I know1 
they deserve a good name. I wi*h you
' V- T> l«Mi-ei-sp<. "• . • *

Mi** Carrie Rprechcr. of Mount Mor
ris. III., writes Dr. R. V. Pierce, a# fol
low*: “I wax lmck in my old home when 
your Utter came. 1 will try and explain 
TPg-mtinsr the good I reeetml from y-ntr- 
medicine*; For <iver one ytMir I Miffer.-1 
front wtiat my phyMicians 1
wntnb trouble. Had dorturad wit* doc- 
tons in the Ea** and aj*o in the W«-t 
but fount! only temporary relief. Tiir 
next time of my ftirknr** I found my «If 
no better, ami in that way it kept g>.fng 
on from tyne to time until I bes ume dls- 
eoi«raged. I finally renolved t.) writ» 
yon for advice. I purriiawetl two bo •’«•* 
of Dr. Ilerve** Favorite Prencriptl.in. 
two vial* of hi* ‘Plea*ant Pellet#,’ and 
by u*ing only that Kinall quantity l 1 nve 
fourni wonderful relief, l *ay to «V! who 
are suffering from trouble* iiimilnr t-> 
mine that it 1* unneceesary to b<‘ *:ek 
when 4>ne can- e#e Dr. Pieree# tettre- 
<*!•*.”

Read The People’* Common Bi-nse 
Meitlral Adviser, by R. V. Plefce, \/.D. 
Bend 21 ceiit* in one-cent «lamp# to Dr. 
Pierce. Ruffalp, N. Y., for this lUtAI page 
book Iu paper covens, or 31 centa for a 
cloA-bound copy.
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We Carry the Best Selection of

in lowers, Garden Hose 
and' Poultry Selling

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad 8ta., Victoria, B. 0.
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FREE DURING MAY
During title month only. 1 have decided to 

give away free of charge to every person 
•ending me his name and address, one copy 
of the latest edition of my beautiful medi
cal book, entitled "Klectro Therapeutics," 
which explains all disca*ee <>f men and 
women, and how to cure them 1» every 
case. It Is an Invaluable book, beautifully 
Illustrated, and should be read by every 
man and woman. 1 have decided "to give 
away a limited number of these splendid 
boohs, and every person, man or woman, 
who want* to thoroughly undcpNtand the 
human body In health and dl*ca*e, and 

— Iww to-a^etol# to petfw strength and
health always will find this new book a 
God send, and of great and eonetant value. 

IT IS FRBB
And to be had for the asking, it expiafna fully all men and women * di*-

a «hemt* positive home cure for each, «.yartco- 
Lrenb<fg«►.»8tiaties, Ithvumatlepi. Lo*»e«. Sexual DTseaaes, Female Tron- 

blcs. Weak Nerves. Kldtieya, etc., fully explained and treated. Send me a 
poetal with your name and atWree* and receive by return poet, charges pre
paid, sealed In plain wraiq>er. this magnificent Medical Treatise. Do not 
delay, but «end at once for a c<q>y of thl* splendid new book. One copy ont) 
will be sent to each person. Write to day.
Dr. M, D. Macdonald, 836» St. Catherine St.. Montreal, Que.

“Com* and die* with us to-morrow,enld 
the old fefaw who had made bis money 
and wanted to pash kla way Into aociety. 
"Sorry,” replied the elegant man, "I can't;
l*ro going to see. ‘Hamlet............That's all
right," said the hospitable old gentleman; 
“bring him with you."

For Sale by Tender
Ending 7th June, highest tender not necessarily accepted: Two brick dwellings 
on Gorge road, eight and eleven rooms.

x Also For Sale by Tender or to Rent
Famished or otherwise, one brick dwell Ipg of twelv* rooms on Topas avenue, 
with orchard.

All three built by day work, hare electric light, modern conmilencea..and
near the tram. #

MRS. M. HUMBER, Topaz Avenue

J. Piercy & Co., I
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS l

VICTORIA, B. C. - ?
■-—~ .......... »

Manufacturers of tl^e Celebrated Brand of »
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

Ever Rising In Public Favor.

OUR BREAD
Maunfactored from the highest grade 
flours, recommend* itself when once used. 
It-4* storeys sweet -aud-hà» that Btto-natty - 
flavor so liked by lovers of good bread;

TRY IT. Tit Y IT.
VAN DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

CITY AND SUBURBS. 
PHONE A3til.

0. W. HAHBURY, Baker, 73 Fort St

Elgin Watch Go. Watches
Prices Rule at Stoddart’s Jewelry Store

Veritas, 23 Ruby Jcwejl* ..j...................................... .......................................... $30 00
Veritas, 21 Ruby Jewels.............................................. .. ................... 25 U0
B. w. Raymond, 19 Raby Jewels....................................................................... '»i

. .............................................. SO; in
10 Karat Solid Gold Klgtn Watches............... . .................................13 W

All other goods sold at our store below Eastern catalogue prices. 
IXGLBSOL'8 DOLLAR WATCH.

coooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Environment Affects
Pew p< happy amid roundings, and it is surprising
how little it costs to renovate your home. Let us -estimate the cost of 
painting or papering for ybu.

83 Johnson St.
_JPhone, 8156Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-CO «.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y
Cbas. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Night or tviy. 
Charges very 
Reasonable;

Pred'k Caseltcn,
Manager.

fihow Rooms and 
PsrloT*;

63 Government 8L, 
Victoria, B. a

— The largest and best appointed Undertaking Bstabllatunent In Ae Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48,' 306, 404 or 594.

)ing and 
Sewer Couneetions

If ree wset » Irat-elew >6 of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and,Sewerage

Wlleà win le eradlt te ,eor kMMe. ,..I 
* the ee*«el«Bet fee e teeder.

A. SHERET,
en» ■*- toe roes it

L

.vi-ij
9 V.:-; I
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t Children
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tht* fairy gave him good lu«*k, while the 
witch, who wlihi’il to do him harm. Mid 
that his mother should low, him till he was 
six years old. Now, It to ha|i|iened that hi» 
mother, while drawing water at this well, 
laid the babe ou the side; he.*rolling about, 
fell In. The fairy caught him ami took 
him Into a beautiful marble castle at the 
bottom of the well, where be lived until 
hU sixth year. On that day the fairy put 
hlm iu the pall, and when bis mother caye 
to draw water she drew him tip In the pall. 
Sim was "Very glad to find her little boy 
quite safe; and, letting down the pall again, I 
who should she bring up but a lovely prin
cess. who was really the king of the 
fairies' daughter, who had been changed 
Into a frog. They grew up and, when the 
old king died, married, and became king 
and queen of the fairies, and ruled happily 
together for q^iny a loy year.

RIDDLES.
When la a- man not a man?—W hen he Is

a-shaving.
What should you do If you split your 

sides with laugblug?—Run till you get a 
stitch in them.

Why Is "K" the most unfortunate of |»t- 
ters?— Because It Is always In trouble and 
never , out of danger. __

Why is. grass like a penknife?—Because 
the spring brings out the bladi-s.

» -rr JUUh.jM
vausc they have drums.

The Hake of Northumberland sent the 
Queen a bottomries* thing. In whtetwto put 
flesh, blood amt banes. Wbst whs It'?—A
ring.

TI* true I have both hand* and face.
And move before your eye;

Aud when l go my body stands.
And when 1 stand 1 lie.

—A clock.

SCENES FROM CANADIAN HISTORY.
No. XI.

On their second refusal to take the oath 
, -Of. Xu ih.- King, fciTUEl'frb re

solve that the Inhabitant* of thN part of 
the country most be removed from ,t alto
gether. Six thousand exils thus are forced 
to leave their homes.

Answer to Scene .12— Walker's-expedition 
; destroyed by a storm In the Gulf of St. 
' l IV r< ne . 1711.
; Correct answers to last 'week'» puxxle 
hare !•«■, n received from Edith Maltrarers 

I ( Victoria West i.

£ vtt, mx*T rr a bother?
Obr isn't It a bother.

When you want to go aud play.
When mother says, 'livre, Jenny, 

Come put these clothes away?”

Or perhaps It's “Hold the b*by.”
While ehs* menda^ Tommy's .s.j'.rt, 

<>r shakes the .he^iyVjrvig,

The children are all playing,
But in you have to" stay.

Yon -*» wish sh i would finish.—
Ant let you. ga aud play- ______ _

But isn’t It a ,l»other.
When mother's loi, to d •

Ai d flit mi ï-W working.
And gets no'Ltflp from y -u?

Yon're only got 
The best you • 

And. sure you i-u 
You know It i

seen my hat?” shoots the Viceroy of Tralee 
■ t the top of hi* voice, and with that the 

i-fbmkrr.~wtvY itatt-gr>f hi« nomrti empty. U-t 
ont a bray that could have been heard from
there to Wicklow.

The Viceroy of Tralee was so astonished 
that he fell backwards Into the ditch, be
* am he bat! never sevu * donkey betore. 
much less heard one. There wax no doti-

, keys 4a irt-laml in thoee days, burring that 
-wrrr trad hr was-'tmi.r «Tgf.tinff^ erg an*ir/ 
So the Viceroy of Tralee thought the end 
of t!ie world had come, aud he did not stop

I .■
r- ibr-lrr came. to an Irish bull by the road- 

>• de. and he said. “The tup of the luonTlu" 
«•» .V,*a.” -it y she. "Boo,” says the Irish bull 
v •"> b 'ôi. "Taauk <ye kimily. aaya the
*
••Boo,” says th- 
ever. "Y. «. I k 
Tralee, "but h.

| I'.l.

Our mother* and- our fjitZV r*
To pi epee us always try;

We should return their k .j-, -s.
Nor ever cause a -.sigh. .

. Hr. don't let it be n ! : , ,
To help your" nv-:h. r trite.

You'll tli:-l It.gives" > >u }• - ire;
And-she’s dont a lot for you.

___..And It,-Just, fee'.* awfui.pleasing.
To hear your mother s. y:

“Jenny, I'm glad you ye helped fh-\ 
Now run away and -play.” .

THE VICEItOtp UAT,'
The Viceroy of Tralee could not-Had h « 

hat. dt was M a very beautiful hat, but
It was the best be had. In fact, it was 
the only one he .had.

He looked under the table, and under the
bed, and on the top <,f the cupboard, i 
outside the door, ami In ttie gardea^fanu 
d iwa the well, but It was nowli-.e to b>-

The Viceroy* of Tralee was in those days 
n very poor mein, who lived in a little hut 
with a peat m»f, and a potato-patch and a 
pig, whpse uime was Brian Born.

There was only one room in the hut, and 
: fce aud Brian khan-tl ft.* Ï u,*».- w** .only 
oae table and «ce chair In • the riiomZsndl 
out* bed and one cupboard. Brian Boru 
slept on" the floor.

Tlu* Vleerqy «aid to Brian Bôru, "Brisa 
Boru.” said he, "have yoti' seen my hat?" 
But Briap Boru only grunted,, and went on
eating potato akin*.

So the Viceroy and his sûlte went out to 
look for tbç Viceroy's hat. The Viceroy, 
only had one suite, and he ape!: that with
out an “c." and pronounced It the other 
way, aud he had it on. It whs a very old 
su!f, all In rag* aud "tatters. But in .Ui.omv 
days the Viceroy bf Tralee was a very' pour

He went down tb‘* road, uud pre* *;ttly he 
saw un <>bl crow sitting on a gate. “The

I
roy of Tralee. 'Taw,' say* the crow. 
“Have yon lic^» my hat?" says the Viceroy 
•f Tratee. “t*ww.M say* 
don't understand German
rey ” ““'r

( FOB THF. CHILDREN.
f A woman who lived In Holland of old. 

l'oliahed her brass till It shone like goltl.
She washed her pig after all his meals.
In spite of bis energetic squeals.
She scrubbed her doorstep into the ground. 
And the children's faces, pink and round. 
She washed so hard that In several raaes 
Hive |H»llsbed their features off their faces— 
Which gave them an odd appearance, 

though
> ISougSI tkiey were really m ater so! 
1’hen her pawlon for cieauiug tjulekly grew. 
And she scrubbed and polished the village 

t b rough.
i t hlii—Luuihg- rage «f all the people. —- 
* She cleaned the weather-vane off1 the 

steeple.
As she looked at the sky one summet’s 

night.
ahe l^®Q*hf lttal ,tx,‘ *Urs shone out lees

Am! she said, with a sigh. "If 1 were there, 
Xdy rub them, up till the world should

That night a storm began to brew.
And a wind from the ocean blew and blew 
Till, when she came to her door next «-ay. 
It whisked her up, and blew her away— 
t'P and up In the sir wo High 
That shefvanished, at tael, 4» the stormv 

., «*?-•
Since then It’s said that each twinkling 

star. ', f
And the big white moon. yhinc.brighter far. 
But the neighbor* shake their heads in fear 
Bhe may rub so hard they may- disappear! 

—Tl 1 Idr eïTHow eTI s Tn Bt. Nfcbolas.

THE jCtJBMMTB CHINAMAN.
urloue person the Chinaman

Go to Your Druggist 
To-Day For a Bot

tle of WÊ

Paine’s 
Celery 

Compound
If yon arc phyairally weak, aafferin* 

from ,lepri-a,luo. Ilsaitude. sl«pleeaneea, 
nerrouamia, hea.larbe or tlr.O feellnge. 
*° 'J jour druKKiat to-day and Imy one 
Imttk of Paine's Cel ~ 
mf'tjfcine that never 
health and strength.

he
(EL

■ P« people well m SUUlliter

Paine’s 
■ Celery 
Compound

Makes All the Organs 
Work in Health 
and Harmony.

If you arc nick and de.tr, free mnliral 
adrlee, write to “Conanltiiig Chy.lrlan." 
The Well, * Ilivhardaon Co., I-iiyitfi 
200 Mountain 8t.. Montreal. I’.Q.

rate, «treat»,
VICTORIA, 1.0.

3-TKAN800^INENTAL-3

- TRAINS DALLY - V
If Toe Are Ooleg te tbe

St. Louis Exposition,
Taka the Northers Paclflc Ry„ the only

iiTiCkf-^KOD knowing dates; May
}!£’. «A 13th; Jane 10th, 17th and 
"tkî July let, 2nd and 8rd; August 8thOiltoh^r i0t|b«:A8hpl‘‘Sl>,‘r 5tU* Gtb^“fl 7tk; 
October 3rd/ 4th and ftth.

8t' IrrM,lVnd rrtar°. WT-50, good 
days, also cheap round trip rates ta 

oa account of Exposition.
| pJïu““WP tlcketa on aale to ail Europe..

*« ,he NorthI o” “c
I *■ P„CD îRkT,.!N' O. k lano,

A O ï,«; N.P., General A«eat,
1‘orUand, Oro. Victoria, B.C

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Northbound.

Leave. Dally. Arrive. 
Vi-* -, A- I1* M.Victoria ................................... v.OO 12.06
Bhawnlgan Lake...................10.20 10.46
Pnacau, ............................... 11.00 lo.iu
Cadyamltli...............................HAT 0.10
NanaUno .................................12.40 tt.’M)
Ar. Wellington ....................12.13 Le. 8.00

TIME TABLE NO. 80 
Southbound. Northbound.

Victoria ........
Hhawnlgau Lake
Duncans.............
Ladysmith.........
Nanaimo
Ar. Wellington ...1*1*1** 7.83

Sat., Son. Southb's 
p. mT

....... 4.00
------5.17
-----  5.55
----- 6.45

7.87

■a
Lv. <THROUGH TICKETS*TO CBOFTON.'

through Tickets victoria to ai.berni 
rarï'îMr^Xiri^KroS^S “ <* VletorlA

T SPECIAL BATES V OB St'XDATS ONLY. 
ye.ro* S"7»“rt ,l ”: '“’T* L*“' I»t; Goldatrrom. Me. Children under U 

... U «“ P°tnta food loin, Saturday and Sunday, retarnlng

OEO. L. COURTNEY,
  Traffic Manager.

-Foer carlon.fs of the finest furniture 
ever importtsl h«* been received during 
this month by Weller Bros.. Government 
street. This means large choice and low 
prie »s.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Ha bra ache* as me as

£ SgAtoS» pâÎm'T,^’

bmlw work done at the Waal Dental 
rarloro and compare with any yon ‘ oeor men end then jndee fee y^rielf.

A™ the Welch words of One OSes.
*ld V“r„««Hh cteonad free I»1 •»«• «Hear ilUogo. Inn ip; , ‘

watchwords «ras make tkesn.
Remember the address:

Famous
The Southwest Limited 
Kanau City to Chl.n«o, 
Tho Orcelaod United to 
Chien» Tin Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited SL 
P»ul to ChLoago, ran Tin

& St. Paul Railway
route offers numer-

. attraction». The 
principal thing to Insure 
• quick, comfortsbl« trip

R. M. BOŸD,
Caemyrctri Agest,

619 Finrt A«e., Sesttle. WoK.

DOOOOOOOOOC

------ What a very
l id! again lender .ban | .earn, t„ ...

T’ù n"*T,? i 'Va,"n ** n,-", ■’ ,rl"DI> He .bake. bl. 
you earn mj but. | own band, nut hie friend ».

““d',t "f He kee»» oat of ate» when walking with

The West Dental Parlor», I
THE IMfKBtAL BANK CHAMBERS 
Corner Y a tew and Government Sts., f 

Œttlmâiirè on Teleg 8t.)

th.- Vic

! Intv the s.r e#d down govs ]
V *-f i Tralei- did «... wall furl J'"™ U“” *

.........-•«- -
stream-and tin; d.nkey, nud past tils house in. with hi.^Ilr!““ : aklha. 'toe. In' tb, ailrrnpa.
■M l tho bud w«._ after him. At law be | HU .,.mpa« point, south

i mrlon*an*t

- bu!

roy oiTTralee; and wli^ that tu* ct 
away. 8#. begot no s«ti*f*ct!on-

saÿs the Vlce-

hltn. Presently he came le a «l.mkcy stand
ing In a'béd of1 thistle*. "The tfq> of the 
mornin* Is you." say* the VIcpt 
but the donkey was too tm> 
tblsîlc» t& answer"hlm at «Ma 
area my hat ?” *ay* the V

••V of Tralee, 
v <«‘ug the

"Have you
«„ ....... ...............» rvy of Tralee.

jput at’ll thé donkey hadn't a «<■*•<! to say
f.,r t HbeU J *po«k
» ay* i he Viceroy --f T*ralev Mil til» donkey 

•at:];" went‘ oa èâtTh|f YVIAtiéft. —Have you

wH-T-r^tea

i ' ked up at him, but It couldn't 
< tîml),- which wn* tucky -fvr the Vlcéruy of 

1
ua* [hre!;oil ot| the top branch, and 

i ,-t In fre-nt < f hl.i. uaM-a Uf»t with live 
1-71 !•* J !;dan s: In it. >o as. «.mu a* be get 
lit» breath, he sa id ; "The top of the morn* 
In' i-t yon. gentlemen, have yon seen niv 

. But they were very frlghtemil, and 
began to call oe6 ."Mother" In very loud. 
't'K-aky voices. So ue didn.t get any satis
faction out of them. He had |o *t q> there 
f a very long tlm^—ynl It was lucky the 
mother Jacgiih wr did nor come home, or she
v. n ild have pi eked him luit at last be was

ten. tired pf ,waiting.
Ho he came down, and very pleased he 

was to be on dry land again. It was drj\ 
bevauce there had not been any rain ff>r a 

.long time.
Aud he was dry,too. because of all the 

rtiHiyiyg he had becij doing, so he knelt 
down by the side of a stream to drink. The 
waicr wax,.YCJ:y. .aÜLUuid..qiiirt, and ks he 
bsat çvpT" ?1V saw his refleefîôh ht the 
water, and" thought K was another man. 
Ho, "The top of the mornin* to* y on," says 
the Viceroy of Tralee. "Have you seen my 
hat?” The reflection made no reply what
ever. .The Viceroy of Tralee began to.get 
angry, when It suddenly dawned upon him 
that- It was h!s-own reflection that he was 
angry with.

And, what was more, be saw that the re
flection had a hat on its head. He could 

that at all, because he had
’"'t h"> !i it, and lin'd tieen looking f-T It al\ 
day. "OhoJ" says be. "That's where It Is. 
Is It?"' And he reached down Into the 
water to try and pa if the reflection of the 
hat off the reflection'of his head. But he 
only got his sleeve wet. and stirred up the
w. iti-r mi that the n flt'i tlon nil went crink
ly mi3 wobbly. At lant a brilliant idea oc
curred to him. He put, up Uls han<1 to bis

v ■■........... " fl I" •: :■ ■ Si
the Viceroy of Tralee found his bat at 
last, and he went home. But by that time 
It was quite dark, and he tumbled ^>ver 
Brian Iloiii, who had finished alt the potato 
skins, and was fast asleep In the dborway.

THE FAIRY AND THE FROG*.
Many years ago there lived In a small 

cottage a woodcutter and hU wife, in the 
garden there was an qld well; In this well 
H»** a twtef wm i wltrlt hr thr fnrm St 
frogs. One day there was horn In the rofc- 
tage a very pretty Ultle baby. At It* birth

:1 A HINT TO MOTHER».

If yun Harr a rhlH that la ai.-kly, frot 
ful. arnwa, rwtlra, at nlehi. ,r 
from my ahminvli If hutr, 1 trunl.lr* ,tf 
imy «.n. «ivr it H,hr> 0«ti Tal.lrt*. 
O'mt lu- n fra ill of llila nwlirtne-lt i« 

.-rv lou.l Cnran,,v,‘l oontajiuvl no opiatr or 
„H -In.*. Clive the Tablet. !.. the

M, k »ir*i watch the quick relief and 
rapm restoration to health and strength. 
Th oil-and?, of mother* err- fltiw
m.-liriiu* for thrir little, one.. „m| thej 
»U hnritte it. What arronger eriilence 
ran ymi want? Mf». D. A. MellairmidV 
Rindrin«bam..Ont„ any*: "Baby1* Own 
Tablet» certainly fill all the claim you 
make for them ho far as my experience 
goes. I consider them a perfe<t medi

cine for children, and always keep them 
ip the house." You can get the Tablets 
from any dealer in medicine, or if you 
write The |>r, Williams' Medicine Co*. 
RrorkrHte. Om.. they will wid you a box' 
by mail |H»*t paid for 2T» cents.

Victoria City
Notice la hereby given that the first ait- 

tlag of the

Annual Court of Revision
Of tk* If DBlctpallty of the City of Victoria 
will be held In the Connell Chamber», city 
H.ll, Dooglai street. Victoria, oa
Tmday, the 14th Day of J#*e. 1904
At 10 a. m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the assessment as made 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor* 
reeling the Assessment Roll.

WBLLINOTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M: C.

Victoria, B. Ç., 10th day of May, 1U04.

Are You 
Going East?
Tk™ b» a«ro you ticket, read el» tb.

North-Western
Tk« ™iy Its» »ow Bakin» UNION 
DEPOT connect load at BT. PAUL 
aad MINNEAPOLIS with the 

traîna tram Ue PadSe

THE SHORTEST LINA THE 
PINEST TRAINS, THE LOWS 
BATES. THE PA8TEST TIMA 

Mem
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. CHI- 
CAQO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Pee complete Information, aat 
yoar local Ifrot, or wrtte

P. W. PARKER,
„ _ General Agent,

0 Utt Tealer Way, Seattle. „
00^000<><>000000000000000000

Canadian t ,
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap. Rates
St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

DATES OF SALE:

June 7,15,16,17
JJar fall partira taro an te Uma. rate* eteC

. A J. COT LA
A- O. P. A.. Vancouver, A C 

_ _ H. H. ABBOTT, 
WOewamant It.. Vlctoefa. A a

WHITE HORSE
Tbs gateway to the new mining camps Is 
the Aleck and Bullion Creek Districts, ess 
be reached via .

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of Joae* 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Me»- 
denhall Landing, Dawson and other rivet 
pointa will be resumed.

For particulars apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGBB 

AGENT,
Macklnnoa Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

threat Northern

2 OVBRLANDS DAILY <1
timb savers *

“TAET MAIL" tb. Pamona 
PLTEA I carl»» Seattle at 3.08 an and 

1.30 p. m. ceepecticely.
NIPPON VUSBN KAian A » ». Co.

.j,

HORSE 
EXCHANGE 
158 Yates Street

S White. Proprietor.
Badfllc and carriage horses for hire at.all 

hours. Also standard bred and rcgUten-d 
drlvATS for sale. Horsey »ujiplli*d with box 
stalls4 and boarded at reasonable rates.

■OTIC*.

, ■ 1 .hereby give notice that I intend toI KSLSL1^ StUB* °* thf Board ÎÎ 
I a! censing Commissioners for Victoria Cl tv 

I for. a tnnrfpr of the license now held b* I me to sell Jlqoors by retail on the premises 
I known a* the "Regent ' Saloon, situate1 on 

Vlrôüîi?,r,°* .“"“fiM.aail Juboron .tracta,

T.o,o„..M.y7,b.",,o9s,w- #w,”a,L

NOTICE.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE BETWEEN CW 
ADA UND MEXICO.

TENDERS FOR 6TRAM8H1P

Taadcr, addrened to the anderslgncd at 
or Tr*de *»1 Commerce.

'J ry'lyrd nntll awn on the 
III day of Aoguit, ItiOf, tor monthly •tcam- 
!blp arrri»* for a period of 8rc y ran be 
tween Canada and Mexico.

Between Montreal In summer and IL7'S‘“r.UL ■ concrete foum hr wtBtér and the Mexican p.»rt* of I rihe **■«»*l*lous <*l
Irogreso. < oat sac-oa Icons. Vera (Yus and I J®Pr®iT^n»ent General HyLaw 
^xmptco.^.iiK-hlng at Nassau. Bahamas and *Knglneer and cite As.^

2ad.°^etWeen Vancouver. B. C.7 and the
MaHuî0 KVn»?f Me,**tlan* 8«n Bias, Man 
xnulllo. Acapulco. Puerto Angel. Kalina
SïStï'Xîï KT.VJ'Sf m‘l

ofIe- Oan io„. with
adequate ,Vf.*sp_n8<‘r u-cornmotlatlon>—to

The Municipal Council of the Conxwatlon 
°E City of Victoria having deter mined

,l5îîrïï3:°™”»1 By Law," and tb. 
Otty hnetu.-.-r aad City Aa*,*wor haaln. r—. Portât to the Council, M^Swrdi&^iro 
ra. prortiloaa of Section 4 of the aald hr- law, upon the aaUt work of ImprovemcnT 
îh»râ*.hf*,i'm,”V ,h"wln» the amount 

b , “ '"a" against the rerloue
"r rel1 proLo-rty ln.n,eltrd thereby, 

?”*• **ld raport bating been adopted by the Connell on the 2Sth Instant. , T 
Notice le hereby «keen that thin report le

ïïaJs lî.‘,?îcuî,„*yh'■,,h- city

Change in Time Table
la Effect May let,

Leaves Victoria ...............
Arrives Sldnejr ...................
Arrives Port Gulchon ....
Arrives New Westminster ..........
Arrives Vancouver ........................

Local. *
Dally, except Saturday and 

Leave* Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves 

2.00 p. m.

1904.
Dslly.

..........7.00 a.m.

..........8.00 a.m.

..........11.80 a.m.
..........1.45 p.m.
..........2.45 p.m.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Business Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Alta TO liffAlt, MW YORK ROD PHILA- 

OILPHIA, VIA 0IA0A0A FALLS.
For Time Tnblee. ete .eddreee

CEO. W. VAUX,
A**'«tetri General Peeeenger sod Ticket Agent. 

*•> nee— St., chicaoo. ill.

run__
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, TAP P.M.

City of Puebla, June 7, 22. July 7 
Umatilla, Jmw 12, 27, July v±; *TxUncia. Juno 2/ T
Queen. June IT, July 2.
Steamer leaves every flftk day thereafter.

For Soutlj Eastern Alaska
Cona^cTt? JLE £

Slckmet. Clty of Séante A^d Hnmbeldt.

cwnnect *t Han Fraocinoo wttB Company • eteamvrn for porta In Californio. Mexico and Humboldt Bay rorel^
»?I»aîttîtk2LlBft>?n*t,on folder.

ewtiîi dïteï*" *° •“«-«» a»

....... ... ticket offices.
VïWieia, W Government aad « Wharf 
8AN FRANCISCO. 4 New MnotstMaas. ■»C p. DLNANN. OÎ3

lOHwketsCsS-pSSS" Avmt'

Sunday— 

Victoria

5 ». l,nMeQK**r accommwlatlonp-to tor inspection at the office of theJS®!«VWetn pol>ls a mlnliuum si>et-ds| Aweseor, City Hall. Douglas street
por hour. I WELLINGTON J DOWI FitFurther particulars ami rnn«UfLine ms* I q ç

' “ . §»«-! IIUUI.
'’««her partlcuiare and conditions may 

fl^,00 *bpH«‘atlon to the undendgned.
. Jhe,?fTe.rnmeut dV9 not bind lUelf to
accept the lowest ar^y tender. ----
w. . , W. (k PARK ELBE.D8F3.ï,ilTi&?&f *"d t""™™""- NOTICE.

So Kee & Go.
Manufacturers and dealer» tn Silks and 
Cottonwar#», Children's PreascE, etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for sale by the yard or piece.

e

Ladies’ Underwear 
v Made to Order.
44 Bread St., VictoHe, B. C.

Notice to Mariners
l£. P»#1» with the hrary 

««»» protectlak^E-tu'uia't harbor on the nights of the 6th ami itli of Juiiv.
Om* of Hli^Malesty's shlpv will bs 

î-Ü0<r*Æîî If Whtg hesrings: BroteWe
IIdM*C'Z,,«ard ,"l»»fl s*®*1^ fl5_fle„*- "-North Extreme Albert 
Head, H. «5 deg. W.. and" will sweep the 
lire area with a ‘avareh light.

Boata should not pn»a to the westward of 
a Une starting from Capi‘ Saxe, passing 

tflj* vesm-1 and txxtvndlng 7.U00
yeX* from -Cape Saxe. ... *

Practice will probably cease shout 11 p.m.
C. ENGLISH. Lt.-Col..

- :«r _ Cdf. Troops.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 1886, 
1 «CHAPTER 92k

I PriOPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

Notice Is hereby given that, under andad£8Ui£iitrhthCt Ile,Llse<i 8tatat^ ùt Can- 
tk-fieï188^ ?h,aplJ‘r the omlenslgned. by 
I etltlon dated this day. has applied to the 
£ro'lmior ,n .c^aD<*,l for approval of the 
nh^LiP *lt* of Vharf and works proPbae«r fo be constructed on and over the 
fiweahore apd submerged laada adjoining or0”“I”jF "? Lot-,S ïnd «. Bliï'm. \l”
torla. B. C., k plan of the aald propoeod
telniî. ‘2? ,! Y<"rlEtl” b7 and
Kiund, of tho foreshore and aabmerged
2?d„*, d-Poel'-"d with the If In I a
It f.Pa,lMî Worka. and dapllratea thereof 
1 ' In the Land RegistryoBee at Vletorle. B. c. 17
10» Govern ment Street

Vlrtorte, B. C.. Mey 27th toot 
VICTORIA DOCK " LIMITRD

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Secretary.

À i

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For thoee who travel rlk

GRE»7
«•ÏÏ&

9 OVERLANDS 0 
DAILY 1

wttn the Fut Melt, tearing at 30B ». m..
T*? tenrtni at T.J0 p. m.
ThiSilS SOL B,ll,Pmrl“ “■ each train, 
te ÜÏXÏi 1 y , Dînera (meals a
CoacYra' To“rl,t *nd First-Claw Day

,oMot*- "tee and■u informâtlou call on or address
*" G wE‘pK AS' J BURNS.

u" P*,Ao ^ 75 Government St., 
Seattle, Haah. Victoria, B.C.

Victoria Water 
‘ Works

;£*r V* Hy-Sw.07,^read* 11 follows: "No person «aha 11 
•prinkle, or nae In any manner whatsoever
rarriTnJ1* eaP*>ll*fl bJ the cltT upon lawns,’ gardens, yards, or grounds of any de»<-rk>-
lln°^heeX|^îilbetWe<? V1* hour* °f 5 and*» 
lS ÎÏÎ ™®rn|n8. ■nd the hours of 5 and 10

AAR L. RATMUR.
CUT Hall, 12th M.7.*iÎ0.C'“ma“0Oer'

woTice.

AU mineral right» are reserved by the 
•■Rÿfflalt A ftanalmo Railway Company 
sritMa that tract of land bounded on th# 
•oath by the south boundary of Comox
oiSSS* 2? *2? Kby lb*Georgia, oo the north by the 50th parallel. 
J“fl *8e wee* by the boundary of the E. 
A M. Railway Lend Grant.’

LMONARD H. SOLLY

•(Ell STEAMSHIP (». 11.
AND

I m sieom NoviQoijoo Co.
, _ (Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or sheet

June 25th, July 23rd, Aug. 25th, Sept. 19th. 
kad every 28 days thereafter.

For farther Information apply toDODWKLL A CO?, LTD.,
Telephone 686. Victoria. ^. C,

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

How Zealand and 
Australia.

4"8'4Lî«mâfÀh7":. f”
8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

P. m., Thursday. June 16.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, 11

a. m.
J. D. SPRECKLBS A BROS. CO~
R F. RtTggr i^ ât'LrfiÙS:

MEySNUUliW- 
FMTilM (01. LTD.

Time Table Tahlng Effrat Mar 22nrt, llKH. 
VteroVte1*-.*. 5J.dn*r railway train leering 
LiTL ’.* * 7 Î® *• m eoanecta at Sidneywith ateamer "Iroquoia."
l.i.nà<U w.,,.or.Nî.n,lmo' «'H"* at Pier 
Island. Ftlfttrd Harbor. Gange» Harbor,
r.W, lBifnd; Fernwood. North Ue llano, Gatirlela, De Cftnrcy.
tn™^!2.eS2V. *nd Saturday, ronnd trip 
through the beantlfnl Golf lelanda. calling 
•'.Bearer Point, Ghnge. Il.rfcor, M.yne 
tetepd. _ Usll.nn, North Pender, Salarna,
Vtetoei. r1»^. îlor“br: r‘""‘r,‘10*' "TW* 

Thursday, rr»r Nanaimo, calling at Mae- 
graves, Burgnyne Bay. VesurTna Bay, 

Thetla, Gabrlola, IV Courcy. 
Sundaye, the Iroquois will make a trip 

through the Gulf Islands calling at the 
principal place» of Interest.,

For further Information imd tickets an-

Ey to Victoria & Sidney Railway Co., 
lark et Building. J *

A Trip to the Old Country

Æ MMa?^M,,*a.,L:
and all Information and secure jour bertha
ee the A Uattttc through-----

H. H. ABBOTT.
•6 Government St., •

W. P. F. tWTMWNG*"•'*«“ Ll"«-
O. E A A.


